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Recreation Program Set for Area Children
Auction - Fireworks to Head
July 3 Activities Here

With July 3 fast approaching,
various local organizations are
completing plans now that will
make for a full day of activity
In Pinckney village, to tie in
with July 4. Independence Day.

The Kiwanis Club will bold
their annual Kiwanis Auction
Saturday, July 3, 10 a.m. on
the village square, according
to President Gary Eichman.
This is a major fund raising
project the Club promotes
each year. The proceeds are
used, primarily, to finance
Little League baseball in the
Pinckney area.

"The Kiwanians welcome any
and all items suitable for auc-
tioning that you might have
around your home." says Pub-
licity Chairman, Ray Stillwell.
If you have an item, or items,
and you do not care to tote it
to the Square, pick-up-service
if available. Just phone Jerry's,
878-3480, or, Lee's Standard. 878-
S701.

Summer residents at area
lakes are urged to attend. Many
items auctioned off each year
are ideal for cottage use. such
as beds, refrigerators, chairs,
tables, upright pianos, etc.

The Ladies' Aid from the
Pinckney Community Congre-
gational Church will be hold-
ing a hake sale on the Village
Square July 3, beginning at
10 a.m. In case of rain I he
sale will be held in the Dis-
patch office.

However, if it rains, the Ki-
wanis Club will postpone their
auction until Monday, July 5.
same time, same place.

About 9 p.m., July 3, thfi
Plnckney firemen will stage
their annual Fourth of July
Fireworks Show at the Pinck-
ney Elementary s c h o o l
grounds .t

Chainrfan of the fireworks.
and Pinckney s only Pyrotech-
hician, Charles Hewlett, an-
nounces that this year, with
enough equipment and shells to
fire three rockets even- minute
for one solid hour, and twice the
ground displays there have been
other years, this should be the
"biggest and best show yet

seen here."
The firemen urge alt persons

who plan to attend the show
to arrive a little earlier than
9 p.m. and avoid the traffic
problem just before show
time. Parking area has been
more than doubled this year.
Residents are reminded about
having access to the playground
equipment, and also that there
will be refreshment stands in
operation well in advance of the
show.

This big event is sponsored
each year by the Pinckney Fire
Department, with various area
merchants sharing the cost of .
the fireworks, There is no ad- ,
mission charge to enter the j
grounds. If any individual wouid i
care to give a cash dona:ion
toward the show, it may oo left
with Fireman Speake at Jerry's
in Pinckney. or with Fireman
Lee at Lee's Standard.

Those on the fireworks live
man committee under Charles
Hewlett's direction are Jerry
Speake. Otis Matteson, Leonard

Lee, and Xoel Cook*.

36 Autos Ruined
In Train Wreck
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The Way We Hear It
B? DOLLY BALGHN
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. . . John Eisle is visiting here
from his home in Truth or Con- (

sequences. N'ew Mexico . . Mr. <
EKSIP at one time conducted a
car body bump shop in Pinck-
ney. i

, . . Herb and Rene Schenden, j
Paul and Julie Ware were in i
Howel) to attend the Jaycee j
Annual Ball and installation of
the new .Jaycee officers there i
. . . 'We hear' it was a real !
bail, too! ;

j
. . . three year old Billy VVid-1
mayer underwent a lonsilleci- i
omy at the Howell Health Cen- '•
ter last we.e-k . . . his mother.
Jane, said lie was a very well
behaved patient . . , This is
nice to hear: . . . get well soon
now, Billy!

. . . 9 couple of the Village
Squares dance club danced in
Milford Saturday night . . . the
couples who went were the
Marshall Meabons. the .Terry

es, Otie Mattesons. Harold

Sunday? , , . should be inter-
esting.

. . . you people who like to
"drag race" should gel in
touch with the two boys who
received speeding tickets a
week ago . . $.>0 Ofloon . . .
Boy . . . That Mould certainly
slow me down for a while . . .
Wonder if the}- think it was
worth it now. i

i
. . . this Friday nigh: is "cut-
down-day' for Driver F'ducaUon
students . . . they will 'cut-down"
nigti weeds and brush at inter
sections in the area where it is
too dangerous to pull out to
cross or turn the corner . . .
They began this ?ood deed rwo
years ago following a few fatal
accidents at a few of the corn-
ers . . . and the county allows
them to continue the task each
ynar . . . Isn't thai nice of
them0

. . Mi.s« Gladys MeCollum.
Livingston County curricular co-

An Ann Arbor Railroad freight
train was derailed at 10:45 Sun-
day night, two miles southeast
of Howell spilling 45 new Mus-
tangs and Thunderbirds onto the
railway.

Eighteen out of the 75 cars
of the Owosso bound train left
the tracks, crushing and mang-

1 ling the new cars intermingled
: in the jack-straw confusion of
j the wreck Only nine of the 45
• new autos were unscathed.

: The Livingston County Sher-
iffs Department petroled the
area throughout rhe night to
prevent looting, and protecf cur-
iosity seekers from the hazard
of stepping into knee deep pools
of batten- ae:d that gushed from
an overturned tanker through f
the night.

A burned-our wheel l>p.anng
was blamed for the accident,
that caused an estimated total
damage of $500,000.

The tram was enroute from
Toledo to Owosso. Twenty-two
cars behind the engine stayed
on the track and the 35 cars at
rhe rear of the tram were re-
routed.

The acid spilling from the
overturned tank car caused the
greatest concern for the specta-
tors because the acid was so
strong it could even rat into
shoes. As quickly as possible
hoses were turned on the pools '
of acid to wash it down the f
drain and barricades were put |
up to keep away the curious. j

I'PPER PICTURE shows havoc caus-
ed by train ureck at Howell; lower

p i c t u r e s h o w s o v e r t u n u ' d t a n k c a r
sp i l l ing- d e e p p o o l s o f a c i d .

'Fluoride Clinic' Coming to
Pinckney July 19 - August 10

Cliff Millers.
m ( , e M n g - , , u n e u > a ,

A l i a M e ^ r ' s h o t n e -. . . in the annual spring school
flection last Monday, nearly 200 _ _ _ _ _
more voters voted on the mill- ;

ftge proposal than did for the f*!p| C a n u t e
school Board candidates. , «»• OC0UI5

. . . Pinckney"s Pyrotechnician,
Charles Hewlett will shoot a
fifteen minute show June 26 dur-
ing the celebration at Hell, and
. . . then he. and Jerry Speake
plan to be on the barge in the
Detroit River to help shoot rhn

annual fireworks show there
June 30 . . . Good luck. Men:

. . . Principal at Pinckney Kic--
mentary, Mrs. Jennie Kellen-
berger. and office clerk. Mrs
Mary Baughn. have been busy
this "week putting away new
books that have arrived already
fpr next school year.

. . . it is sickening to ride
around the vicinity and see all
the dead trees standing bare of
leaves . • • that elm disease
proved to be a terrible thins

. . . doesn't rhe Summer Recre-
ation Program sound terrific!
. . . Let's hope it is successful
, . . C»ood ' luck to those ;n
charge I

. . . are you going to th» Hor«e
Show out at Hell Creek siabtes

For'Cyclist Badge' !
i

I The PiiK'knoy C,;rl Scou - nv : i

working on the > 'C\vh»t B..-i,i.
, One of the requiremen s i io
, hold a communi > «aft'ty ;.<:''>-

gram. Wo hn)>o you notifi-ci T.je
J bicycle on di»i.!<iv l a ^ w v k -

and also our Saf»-iy Postr:--.
We war/ lo ' " m i n d py»>iviw

, that uses a h: . r:V ihnt von m i x
I obey all traffic rules nr \>u

may be " hur or v\^-: k:! ! id.
Some gnod . i^es t<j r e m 'wilier

' and put into u-.t a re .
1 Ride al e r

j 2. Obr-y run \ signs and iign- ,
1 als. ' " :

; 1 Keep to A.' right. I
4. Rio** at -,1-f speeds.
.V Ha\e a u > , h ! w, i-if'e,-:'or

in proper pi .Kf on your bik?. .
On . h n r 21 «omp of our T r o o p !

Took a t p v on "Bicycle Safety" :

a i ) f ) « T a r r K a , j . y t o i v . M i n •••
KVERYONK passed u in

Hartland Hires
New School Head

The Hartland School System
has obtained a new Miperin-'
fendenj. Flo is S.i \-ear old Rob- :
cri L. Miller who conies to
Hartland from the Onferville i
School system. Miller, wlio is •
a .graduate of the fniversity of '
.Michigan, wirh H masters de-
cree in business: adm.instra- j
tion. comes ro Han land with '
outstanding recommendations. •

He has already established
his wife and rwo children in '
the community, and is building

a homr in thr Hart land area. •
UP will begin h,s duties m

Hartland on .Iui,\ 1st

The Fluoride Clinic sponsored
by the Pinckney Elementary P.
T. A. will take place July 19
through August 10. at 'he KIH-
mentary school.

Appointment cards will be
mailed out in early July to
those who signed up for tins
service during las: school year.
Those in charge anticipate near-
ly 250 children to receive fluori-
dan.m treatment at this time.

Postmaster at

State Session
•' Gladys B. I^ee. Lakeland posf

master, attended the .10th an-
nual State convention of the
Michigan N. A. P. U.S. chapter
held at Mani.stee. This was her
tenth convention as Sprg^n' of
Arms, and helped roll out rh"

. red carpel to welcome Freder-
ick Bplenc. Deputy Postmaster
(General.

Sincoroly.

Girl Srout T .iop 276

Wilkinson, Rice
Knd Partnership

Dr. n. c. Wilkinson and Dr. '
W. L, Rice announce the ter-
mination of their 17 y^ar part-
nership practice, lo b? effective
June r»fi

Dr. Wilkinson will continue
practice in rhe present location
at 2f№ East dranrl hi\rv Ave.,
Brigh'on.

Dr. and Mrs. Rice will be \ a-
calioning imil eariy fail, At
which ume Dr. R,c<> wjl! resume
practice in Bn?h:on at a loea
I .-on to br rin.iOiiiK-Pd. i

Hell Celebrates

Satan's Holiday
Plans have bepn comple'fd

for tlif ihrrd annu.il S^ 'HIIS
Holiday Kpstnal at lleil. Mich .
near Pinckney, with t|,o M\pnt
to be hold Saturda\- ni^hi and
Sunday.

Two dances will begin at 8
p.m. Saturday, one to fca;un»
squnro dancing and the o;hfi-
to be a hooienanny and vcx:k n
roll evont.

She also acted as p
for a College Boul (iame. where
Michigan officials matched wits
w:ih officials from
and Chicago.

School Bus Drivers

Are 'Certified'
f o l l o w i n g \CK-<i] tehfKil k-'.i-

, rji• ]• p r - h a w b«'Pn a ' A a r n e d

r i ' r T i f i r a ' e s for c o m p i e f i i i ^ t:v:

r u ' ^ d e r i t\v I ' . I c o r m o r e h'lin'N

of |)j-(.">-cnb«<i i n s n i r i i o i A ofS f ^ J

l>y th* 1 M ; c h i ^ ^ n S c h o o l H>\\

D J V . e r Y,<\\HHI:O; I'."O-^r.irn a n d

c o i x i u ' i e d h> L a - ' > T n M . - t n ^ a n

L'.'i'A ' T - J t > . S<". '•l\ii •rt'U-V.'\«

! i ' - x th'rt'i T w e i ' '• l i o n : " * . i\ • • ••<

did n o t a t t e n d T i m s ' 1 ' ' M ' r,-r\

1) H a ; n

W'/i/f-'i J.

ef.i W Hv;k,T,
tr;. O l A ; I ! P . S i n . ' . i

Thr
"band
Drops'

latter
war"

' of
"Variations"

The
in:erm
show.

rlaticfs
i.ssions

Will 1
between
Pinckney

j ; r ! u d c H
:he "Te:ir

^nrl ihf
from Allen PMI'K

. will h*
for ihc

w- 9 '< ' i .
f i r .".•. o r k s
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u! \n H

al the I,ee hom»» •*cve
Dora DifSoway and (laugh >r
Caihenne from Chicago.

Salurday (ilnrtys \.w a:;ei;rlpd
HIP wedding of .Icanm- F.dwurds
to William Hooke nt :hp St.
.Man's (Jhurch in Pinukney. sue
Hircnded the breakfast held M'
Iho parish hall and thp rccei>-
lion at the home of Mr, and
Mi( Hoberl F;d'*ard...

' PHAVEH: Dear Father,
makp us tenderhearted nnd
wiliing to forgive, us Thou
hast hart >iich boundless
mercy townrd us HHp us
to resist rhp temptation to
e \ a c t revp?ii.'H. f
we c u n t h m k of (j,t
so-> (or df>!n»! ^o !;i ' h o
•spirit of . I f s u s w e p r a y

2 Girls on Mired

Horse Rescued

-s camp T" res.

-'a; J.
i .;t> A .

.»• of a

:n muri small

12. ^ i i d S U M T -

H o r n c r . 10 h o r n of I ' K K k:r.-v
•xf\ •«• n d . r i c ' h e <>ad<ilr' ]to:^<.'

f m:slirtt>

\ A;id h ' s d
^ :-oii, a r o u n d tlj

A iffi h e i u ' l p of

Children 7-14 Years To

Register Saturday • Monday
The Summer Recreation Program for youngsters

in tl is area will beg-in Monday. June 28 in Hrmiburjf
'and Tuesday. .Jimp 21>. in Pinckuov. A rejunod pro.

jrram dirwtor. Miss Roberta Fa?iii. a t'niversjty of
Mirliijran student from Huntinjrton WnrxKs. wi!) he in
chai'jfp. 'Die proprjim is srxmsored by your Hamburip-
Putnam Communiiv Thest, tlio Piiu'kriey Community
School Board of Education and The Hamburg Village
L

Roys and sprls from 7 to In years of a^p are elijr-
iblf1 to enroll for trip 8 week ^pscjnn. AH ŝ Fnjrin will
be in Pinckney on Tuosdavs and Thursday. 10 a.m. to
i n.m.; and on Friday afternoons, 12 to .} p.m. AH
activities will take place on ihe elementary school
grounds. She will bo in Hambmy. at the elementary
school, on Mondays, Wednesdays and on Friday in the
forenoon.

There will be lessons in art. dramatics and various
j types of games that children like best. After the
registration is completed Miss Fag-in will announce
the hours for each ajre group; nossiblv taking the
youngest groun in the morning1 and the older boys and
girls in the afternoon.

Registration for t !m program w\]] take pbice in
Pinckney Saturday morning". 9 a.m. til! noon: and on
Monday. .Time 28, 9 a.m. to -' p.m. at the Dispatch of*
fie**, located two doors east of Jerry's. There will be
a $1.00 fee due at time of red ft ration for each child.

Hamburg youngsters will be 7-egistered on June
23 and 24. 9:00-11:30 a.m. and 1:00-3:30 p.m. each
day, in front of Sitter's Market.

This type of recreation program has proved very
'popular in neighboring towns and cities and the local
.groups bringing it to Pinckney and Hamburg this sea-
son feel particularly fortunate iri securing a capable

(director for the recreation program's debut here.

Library News
\»»w books at th-1 library a r e :

' Dunhar. MICHTf-A\ A TTIS-
TORY O F THF. W'M \ F K I N F

, STA7T:" — w h u h - ,!!'• nrf 'he
pio.v.s This rar.•":11.J•' r^vciiv'vvj

Howell Claims

Peril Insurance

• ory at Wr
vars i ty ,uid

\ 1 " ' " . ! , . t i t ' n i -

of tj'i'1 :'.rsf 'sW.U-
M'\ ^ i •••••''Kfc

D m J ^ r p r f ' a<; wel! as !'» r^-
r o r d the rn^io! 1 ^v<"-,'. •.. m o v -
nit'rif; and [HT-onaiin s of Mirli-
iyan ' s p a s ! Adnl!> ar>A *Un}(-n\*
a ril | find i' :ritM-fM;n.i! aivi pi <)•
fi a h k ' rt'adin.!;

'THF \IsmjRS"
o r > ' o f a l i ^ i ' " r > ' i 'hf
r-oa.«t wv.h a

view a n d MD a r t i v f r
'IIIis is not th^ u.suiil
s 'or\ - of a J>'1tmTrvd h o u v 1 Nit
c»ri" w h f h upi]l f|p|i','K^ R f n r h J ' v

flT'.l tlio-.p who li.'u'o r'><"**

T)ic If owe]! Citv Council was
confronted wjth a problem at
I'.S Tijfsda.v meefmc rh.it may
}** facing manv small rnunici«

: pa lines, the cost of Workmen's
Compensation skyrocket.*.

The. ciry's Insurance under-
writer. Rr>b \kin was present,
;md informed tlie council that
Howe!) was following the pat*

• tern set bv rm^t small towns, in
that their claims wore abo^la

K the book whir'i l lammarskjnld
\o{' in manuscript forni 'o b~
publi^hpd af;»>r his d'\':i\ R ••<•
r-orrj of his spiritual li'^ po"n;s
and notes mostly of 'V* v . r\s

F o r b o y . ? a : t f l X ' - N j u » : . 1 'VT-n-
ii.U to read. « - e Yiw- 'v. o <\*-[\:zYA-
U\\ books. Mik-.w-K/. • HUiV
F O O T R O Y " nr.(\. ]i.^\.,v^:.

PFATU. f'.OKS TO SC/TOUI "
TTIP Library Boanl ;ippr«-

rialed very much, ( M. Ho'iert
Bonjamins jflvinR his check
for hk Memorial Dav aridrevs
to th*1 l ihrarj. This was a

thinp on kis part.
Floanor lK>u^|;!s ;,vl

Mr-, Pauline Vifkl^r %a<:r hno^.<
*o HIP library; Mr». ,Ir>hn Co)-

>avf» ma/annp- S i;h <\<,:n-
arp appror>,a! vj hi". / vr.ij

ha'.p any u» make fM.KASK
br;n^' h^rn \n bf't'W Juf\ I
.\U"r that date stjfh dma-ion>

I Ho went on to o\'p!n:n that

: Howoll's claims were «o high

ih-it thr' C;!:/.>n's Mu;u;il Insur*

rifn'f.1 ('Q \\:(>U',(\ 1I;U(.1 to cancel

i(owf!j s workman's coinpt"i<ia*

lion poiicv effecti\-»» .'uly ]st«

Tins ;iction forces !he fiiy into

becoming ;»n asriigTi^d risk, and
r will increase 'Ju1 city s Jnsur*
. anco jj!f\s nt Ipast h portent.

! l i ie council, ^fi^r s-.'udy of

! tiie cidims report, took imme-

i diate a c i n n to cijt <fown th^
: rjaini- rrirr T'i'':r first order

w;is niiTct^il ?o rhe r,ty refuse
, co!ierrors The ^rarhju-e men
i wer*' ordered by tho rounc;! to

discontinue lifting nr.y refus*
conia.fifr over n 3D gallon ca«
pacit.v. Th.s will cut down on
:he PVPCMSI\C iicrnia claims,
mvi will forcf residents to com*
piy v\ r'h the r-jiy ordinance re*

i^ refuse containers.

bfincr ro
library.

ro ni

Aixi just a
1 r h o r e will !»•- a :

fine on rach Q\»r6u-> b'vol
Me Pinrkn^- C'on.mun; v
rary.

lib-

Ar-roidTiL,' to Akin manjf
smaller wv.tTis, because of tiie
tvr*- of people they employ, are
faced with h.gher than usual
workman's compensation rarcs,
}]c <\](\ admit ro the cotmc:! that
f{nw!!'s overall rate was not
UKi :.-»r out of iiup, but that
.:v-v>- -Acre 4 or h claim*
amuuntiry 10 thousands of dol«
i;»rs that had boosted HowelVs
>-irtims alx>ve the average of

, mos: other small towns.

*IIHlM»H«1tM|«4f(

I...

SIMMER SCHEDILK FOR THE

PINCKNEY COMMl'MTY LIBRARY

Monday 4:f>0-8:0O p.m.

12 noon-.*) p.m.
. . 12 noon-8 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

* * *

Sl'MMGR SCHEDULE FOR THE
PI TXAM TOWNSHIP DUMP

Tuesday . . 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Thursday . -_S a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sunday _8 a.m.-S p.m.

L , . juMU'Kit ft, . H I ii mumimii i immn'Tii i ininini i f i i iTi i i i i i ttmiitwiiMnmn—tin
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MIDNIGHT MADNESS SPECIAL ARGUS DISPATCH WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1965

Putnam Township

Official Bd. Minutes
• Regular meeting of the Put-
nam Township Board, held Wed-
nesday, June 16, 1965 a* 7:30
p.m. Members present: Dinkel.
Reynolds, Wylie, S-ackable and
Kennedy.

Meeting called to order by
Supervisor Dink el.

Minutes of the meeting of May
19, 1965 read and approved.

Motion by Stackable, supported
by Wylie, that the board appoint
the liquor Enforcement Inpec-
tors each 1IO serve for a three
month period. Louis Rogers,
July, August & September.
Philip Gentile, Oct., Nov. &
Dec. Herbert Schendon, Jan.,
Feb. & March. They are to send
the Liquor Commisson and the
,township board a copy of their
monthly inspection. Motion car-
ried.

Morton by Kennedy, supported
by Stackable to pay the follow-

I HIRED IT
THROUGH THE

WANT ADS

UOWELL
Theatre"

M4-M0O

Admissions: \dults 65c

Children Me

Wed., H u n . , Fri., Sat.

June 23 • 24 • ZS <

Op«n at 6:45

Start at 1M, »:«

ing bills as read. Motion earned.
Lloyd Harden — bulldozing

dump — $170.00.
Howell Jeep Sales - 1965

Jeep for fire Dept: - $202*.69
Helen Reynolds — Part of

Salary — $200.00
Pinckney Community Library

$650.00.
Florei.ce Prcusj — June Lib-

rarian — $50.00
Ezra Plummer, Labor at

dump — 130 00
Cecil Murpfty —Labor at dump

$15.00.
Pinckney Community Schools

Del. tax — $628.82
Wayne Shettleroe Road ser-

vices — $37.50
John Wylie, Road sennew,—

$150.00
Margaret Wylie, Phone service

$20 00
Murray Kennedy. Road ser-

vices & use of car — $14.00
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.

fire phones, phones in town hall
and fire halMtt.80.

Van's Motor Sales, on acct.—
$2.00

Lavey Hardware — On acct.
$28.90

Lte'i Standard Service,
acct. - $20.43

Suter and Seegert Printing, 400
pott cards — $7.W

Lavey insurance agency, —
Workmen's compensation $447.50

Spears Fire Protection Swlce,
on acct. — $13.30

Albert Morris, Fire Dept.
supplies, — $80.81

Nevins Radio Service, check-
ing radio - $11.80

Pinckney Dispatch — May
acct. - $11.94

Sealed bids will be accepted
on the 1946 jeep used by the
Fire Dept. All bids must be in
by July 21, 1965 at 7*30 p m

Motion by Reynolds, support-
ed by Stackable to adjourn. Mo-
tion carried.

Murray J. Kennedy
Putnam Tvrp. Clerk

Delia Kappa Gamma
Enjoy Meeting With
Pinckney Hostess

Mrs. Alta Meyer was hwtess
to Alpha Theta Chapter oJ Delta
Kappa Gamma it her lovely
new home in Pinckney, June 11.
A beautiful potluck dinner was
served by Mrs. Meyers aH her
co-hosteues, Mrs. Bonnie Henjy
and Mrs. Irene Miller.

A tour of the garden which
was aolaze with D*renrutl$ was
a highlight of the evening

Mrs. Rose Hamlin am Mrs.
Julia Ruttman gave repoiu ui
the State convention held recent-
ly in Grand Rapids.

"Creativity" will be the theme
for vtidy next year. Much dis
cussion and thought was given
to ways that the group could bo
of service in the community
bath as individuals and as Delta
Kappa Gamma members.

Nation to Honor
Helen Keller

To honor Helen Keller's 85th
birthday, Sunday, June 27 the
United States Senate has passed
a specai resolution and the gov-
ernor of many itatei across the
country have proclaimed the day
as Helen Keller Day.

Miss Keller is celebrating her
birthday at her home Arcan
Ridge in Connecticut, where con-
gratulatory messages are pour-
ing in from around the World.
Through her books, lectures, and
trips, and William Gbson's dra*
matization of her triumph over
both blindness and deafness in
"The Miracle Worker," she has
inspired untold millfons in every
corner of the, globe.

Last year President Johnson
awarded her the Medal of Free-
dom, the nation's highest civil
award. At that time the Presi-
dent stated that Miss Keller is
"an example of courage to all
mankind."

Wolverine State

Elects Brightonites
Two Brighton area boys were

elected in mock city and county
office elections held at the
American Legion's 28th Wolver-
ine Boy8' State.

The boys are: Mike Kluck,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester G.
Kluck of 5475 Daniel Drive. Mike
was elected as State Represent-
ative. Robert Cameron, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Camer-
on of 7979 Crooked Lake Road.
Robert was elected to the office
of City Surveyor.

Retires
The Michigan State University

Board of Trustees approved the
retirement of Hildred J. Hart.
Mr. Hart will be remembered
by many Livingston county peo-
ple as the 4-H Club Agent from
1935 to 1955 when he transferred
to St. Joseph County.

Starting in 1935 Mr. Hart
served Livingston, Oakland and
Washtenaw counties. As the 4-H
program grew larger Washte-
naw and Oakland counties se-
cured the services of full time
agents for their respective coun-
ties and Mr. Hart devoted his
full efforts to the program in
Livingston county.

Read the Classifieds

Obituary
Mrs, George Ktchter

Mrs. Georgia Richter of 3235
First St., Brighton passed away
early Sunday m"rruig, June 20
a' the Bonnie View Convalescent
Home, Howell. Th« daughter of
Charles C. and Vwa Whitford
Murray, J-he was *orn Oe: 25,
1903 in G'een Oak rwp., where
she lived until coming to Brigh-
ton.

She leaves, her mothpr Mrs.
Viola Murray, a brother Roy
Murray both of bughton, two
sisters; Mrs. Arthur CHaHl
Georges and Mrs Budord (Mil-
dred) Wiseman bou> of Detroit
and several nieces *nd nephew*

Prior to her :M»>ss several
years ago, she m i heen an ac-
tive member ct 'he Br^hton
Curie of Daughters ami
I'E.S. Chapter No. 314 of Brigh-
ten.

Funerai »*.rv;«>.'S will be held
;t i:3Q p.m. Weu.iesday from
the K<-Hin Fune,*l Home w'th
the Rev. George 1. Nevin offi-
ciating. Burial. wifl be at Ken-

ngton Cem<ery, Livingston
ounty.
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Skateboards Help
Fill Hospitals

"Wipe-outa" may shatter more
than your pride.

During a six-week period, doc-
tors at The University of Michi-
gan and St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital have treated nearly 50 frac-
tures resulting from "wipe-outs"
(skateboard jargon for falling otf
the board).

According to a U-M orthopedic
surgeon, who has been tabulat-
ing the fracturei, skateboard in-
juries arp more common than
bicycle injuries and, with the ex-
ception of bike-car collisions, are
a lot more serious.

Although the fractures have
run the gamut from broken col-
lar bones, shoulders, arms,
hand* and elbows to fractured
legs and feet, 12 of the 22 breaks
treated at University Hospital
were fractured ankles.

Doctors at University Hospital
treated 21 U-M students for
skateboard fraoture — and
physician.

ore

IIMITS., Fri., Sat.
June » • July 1 . 2 • 3

Open at 6:4$
SUit at 7:M, 1:00

Bird Lover
Mrs. Shirley Irwin of Howell,

last week, wrecked her auto for
the love of a blue jay and now
a Fort Worth, Texas woman
comes up. with a sacrifice for
the live of a canary.

While his rage was being va-
cuumed, a canary in Fort Worth
was whisked into the nozzle, res-
cued from the vacuums dust
bag, rinsed off under a faucet
and placed under a hair drier
to dry so be wouldn't catch a
cold.

JtfAOAMS-JOCEIYHLM

Realty Grad
Clair S. Simmons, of 460

Brighton road, Howell was
among 102 men and women who
will receive final certificates in
real estate at the University of
Michigan next Thursday.

The successful students, in-
cluding two from out of state,
will receive their certificates
from Dean Floyd A. Bond of
thhe U-M Graduate School of
Business Administration, which
offers the statewide Certificate
Program in Real Estate with
the University Extension Ser-
vice in cooperation with MREA.

1hz

MA real friend never frets in
your way—unleea you happen
to be on your way down."

PoHad Itae Plant
(75 Varieties)

FRUIT TREES
FRUIT AND

VEGETABLE PLANTS

Violtt's
WayiMe Gardens
528 W. Grand River

Howell 546-1730

E. D. EWING FURNITURE'S
MIDNIGHT MADNESS

OPEN • 8 p.m. To MIDNIGHT • THURSDAY JUNE 24 th
FOR EVERY ROOM IN THE HOUSE SPECIAL VALUES

LIVING ROOM DINING ROOM BEDROOM
SAVE 40 FAT DOLLARS

1 • COLONIAL SOFA A | i M

• Foam Cushions • Copper $74988
Reg. Price $289.95. Mad Price — * ™

SET OF 3 TABLES
2 • STEP 1 • Cocktail • Formica Top

• Maple or Walnut
• Save 100 nickels

SAVE 600 NICKELS
1 • CLUB LOUNGE CHAIR

• Green

SAVE 200 DIMES
1 • GOLD MODERN CHAIR

SAVE 300 NICKELS

Set 5 Dining Chairs - Fruitwood
1 Arm - 4 Side - $159.95 value

6 Piece Walnut Dining Set
Plastic Top - Oval Table
4 Chairs - 1 China - $303.90 value

SAVE 40 FAT DOLLARS

$13988

$25988

$7988

S54W

OOZY • CASUAL - COMFORTABLE

MAPLE KNEEHOLE DESK

WALNUT BOOKCASE

LA-ZBOY Floral Print
Reg. Price $134.95. Mad Price

1 * 5 Piece Maple Dining Set
• 42" Round Ext. Table
• 4 Side Chairs

SAVE 100 NICKELS
1 • Maple HOSTESS CART

SO WE HATE TO SEE IT GO
1 • 7 Pc. Contemporary Dining Suite

1 Oval extension table |
China - 1 Arm - 4 Side Chairs

$599.95 Value - TONITE

WHAT A VALUE

$11988

FOR THE BEST YEARS OF YOUR LIFE
1 • 3 Pc. Solid Maple Bedroom Suite jMQQgft

Double Dresser W/Mirror v • W ™
1 Chest on Chest - Full size bed

Reg. $239.95

SAVE 200 DIMES
1 • 2 Pc. Walnut 54" Bed with

matching chest

1 4/6 Tester Bed W/Top Frame
1 White only - Save 200 Dimes

Matching Nite Table - $19.88

1 • Wax Birch Crib and Mattress
Our Best Quality - Save 100 Dimes

2 only SAVE 100 DIMES
Wax Birch Crib and Mattress

$5988
$4988
$3488

1

• Modem Sofa • Brown
SAVE 30 DOLLARS

HIT THE JACKPOT
• Pair only Mr. and Mrs. Chairs
• Famous Make
• Brown Nylon

1 • 2 Piece Walnut Sectional
• Vinyl • W/Comer Table

Recreation Room or Office - 3 Pcs.

$11988

1 • 48" MAPLE CHINA

1 • Set 4 Maple Chairs
Sprague and Carlton TonUe

$119.80 Value

1 • 5 Pc. DINETTE - $119.95 value

6 Chrome Dinette Chairs

1 China Cabinet - Fruitwood

Glass Doors - Reg. $154.95 - Tonite

$15988

$7988

SERTA PERFECT SLEEPER
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING

Full Size

Regular Firm - or - Extra Firm
SPECIAL TONITE ONLY

SORRY, CANNOT ADVERTISE PRICE.

36" 2 Door Metal Wardrobe • $19.88

$12988
SAVE 200 DIMES

3 Pc. Walnut Dresser W/Mirror
4 x 6 Bed and Chest

$17988

V . I . P . S T U F F
$17988Colonial V4 Sofa

Foam Rubber NOW
Natural Print - $229.95 value

LOOK! PARTY PROOF
1 • SET 3 TABLES

• Tier • Commode - Cocktail

SAVE 100 DIMES
1 • Walnut KNEEHOLE DESK

• Plastic Top - Modern

WHAT A VALUE
1 • FOLD-O-BED

• Brown Nylon

TOO DIG TO MISS
5 Pc Sprasrue • Carleton Dining Suite
Large Gateleg Table • 4 Side Chairs
Your Choice - 2 Styles S9AQ88
$291.95 value. Tonite only V * ™

DRY SINK - Blue Finish
Solid Maple $11988

for Summering Outdoors

4/6

4 6

4/6

4/6

MATTRESSES
MATCHING BOX SPRING

INNERSPRING

SERTA POSTURE

MATCHING BOX SPRING . . .

SERTA POSTURE SUPREME ..

MATCHING BOX SPRING . . .

SERTA POSTURE CAPRI

$15988

V Umbrella W/42'* Round Table

LAWN SWING - Red/White

LAWN SWING • Green/White

UMBRELLA COVERS

ODD CHESTS
$3788
$3488

$349

$59.75
$24.88
S39.75
$39.75
$49.75
$49.75
$59.75

538.88

LOOK MOM $7988
1 SET - 3 TABLES - Walnut Finish
2 Step > 1 Cocktail • Formica

MERSMAN "HOLIDAY" GROUP

• 3 Piece Aluminum LAWN SET
1 Chair -
All Folding * * * * *
1 Chaise - 1 Rocker - 1 Chair %¥№

Reg. $25.80 TONITE
liiwunwwwiwww mwiM

1 - 7-Drawer MAPLE
Reg. $42.95

1-4-Drawer MAPLE, Plastic Top $39i88
Reg. $44.95

1-4-Drawer CHEST __,$39i88
Res. $43.95
1. 4-Drawer SMALLER CHEST $ 3 6 . 8 8
Reg. $39.95

SAVE 200 NICKELS
TWIN METAL BUNK BED

WITH MATTRESS $7488

JAYCEE'S COCA - COLA WAGON NEXT DOOR.

E. D. E W I N G F U R N I T U R E 217 W. MAIN * BRIGHTON * AC 9-7110
1 .
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Around the Town
HY: FLORENCE Mill I

Mr. and Mrs. Kichard Juipe
spent the weekend in Chicago,
1:1

Mr, and Mrs. Austin Furrister
» grandson, Shane Furrister
spent the weekend in Alma, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Handy. Mr. Handy is Mis. Fur-
nster's brother.

Mrs Isabelle Karus is at her
home un South Tliird St.

Sunday morning. She is surviv-
ed by her mother, Mrs. Chas.
Murray; a brother, Roy Mur-
ray of Brighton; two sisters of
Detroit; and many nieces and
nephews. A complete obituary
wiL appear next week.

Funeral services w^re held
Saturday for Thomas Charles
Duns tan at the Keehn Funeral
Home, Brighton. Thomas was

Married 50 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathias and ! i n j u r e d i n a n automobile acci-
Mr. and Mrs. Don Keitz and d e n t T u e s d a y n i g h t a n d died

Wednesday morning at the St.children were in Monroe and To-
ledo, Ohio, Sunday. They visited
several homes where Mr. Reitz
had planned the landscaping.

Mrs. Georgia Richter, a resi-
dent of Brighton for many
years , passed away at the Bon-
nie View Convalescent Home

DC) IT "

PLUMBING
Warm Air Heating

and Aii Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

• .V'vs installations

• Repair Hoik

Your Li'iiuox & AFCO Dealer

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

"ESTABLISHED 1918"

BRIGHTON
Plumbing and Heating

('all AC 9-2711

Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor. His
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dunstan of Hamburg, and one
sister, Miss Roberta of Ann
Arbor, survive. Burial was at
Hambu.'g. Thomas was employ-
ed a*, the Fullerton Manufactur-
ing Co. of South Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watkins
Jr . and family of Saginaw were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Mosiman Sunday.

i Mr. and Mrs. George Dilworth
1 of Birmingham visited Mrs. Ag-
: nes Wood, 327 S. Third St., F n -

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Maki and

children returned Saturday
from a vacation spent with rela-
tives al Baraga, Upper Penin-
sula.

Robert Coates or Saginaw
spent Saturday with the Mosi-
man family.

Mr Arch Petersen Supreme
Kin" of Corinthian Shrine, Mrs.
Laura O'Leary. Mrs. Alice O1-
Donell, Mrs. May B. Fon-est
aad Mrs. Harry MuU attended
a Shrine meeting at Alma. Tues-
day evening. The Supreme Wor-
thy High Preistess, Mrs. Gwen-
dolyn B, Heeb was present.

Mrs. Robert Bickett and daugh-
ter Deedra of Deming New
Mexico visited Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Reed over the weekend.

Miss Pam Witt is assisting in
the Maiv Jo Dress Shop dur-

j Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuchar.
| for many years residents of
i Brighton, now of Vista, Calif.,

recently celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary at the
home of Dr. B. E. Kuchar of
Palos Verdes Est. . Calif.

A reception for 75 guests co-
hosted by their children Dr.
and Mrs. Kuchar and Dr. and
Mrs. J . H. Eallelte of Santa
Monica. Carrying out the gold-
en wedding theme the Kuchar 's
home was decorated with bou-
quets of flowers.

The buffet table was highlight-
ed by a centerpiece of yellow
roses surrounded by a bridal
wreath. A Golden Money Tree,
designed by Cynthia, the grand-
daughter, was presented to the
Kuchars. They received many
gifts and cards from relatives
and friends.

Carol E. Fallette a t tended at
the guest book and many of the
out of state guests were Frank
Havlin, brother of Mrs. E. Ku-
char, of Lake Geneva, Wis.;
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Taylor of
Brighton, Mich.; Mrs. M. Keller
of Evansville, Ind.; Mrs . Grace
Howard and Mrs. Marga re t Sa-
von,-, formerly of Winans Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuchar ex-
changed wedding vows on May
15. 1915 in Chicago, 111., and
came to Brighton in 1918, living
in their farm house at 8595 Spic-
er Road until 1947 when they
moved to Winans Lake. Emil
was employed as linotype op-
erator at The Ann Arbor News.

Upon his re t i rement after 29
years of sen-ice the Kuchars
moved to Vista, Calif., to be
near their family and 10 grand-
children.

Aunt Betty's Restaurant
126 West Main - Pinckney

Featuring Complete Carry-Out Service
Ice Cream to go — pints or half gallons.

REAKFASTS

LUNCHES

DINNERS

SNACKS
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat., 6:30 a.m. till 9 p.m.

Sundays • 9 a.m. till 6 p.m.
Phone 878-3786

(Elj Scanty

Hi-Fashion Styling

Coloring

Bleaching

Permanents

Pedicuring

Manicuring

HOURS: Closed Mondays; Tues. thru Sat. 9 to 5;
Thurs . • Fr i . evenings by appointment only.

107 E Main

CHIQUITA

Operator

S7S-3467 Pinckney
PAT ROSIECKI

Manager

ing the summer months.
Miss Pat Caldwell is working

at Paul DeLuca's Sweet Shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Linrier

have returned from a visit with
friends and relatives at Drums
Pa.

Miss Margaret Miley and Mr.
Edward Krol of Ann Arbor vis-
ted Mr. & Mrs. Fred Pless Wed-
nesday, Miss Miley and Mr.
Krol are to be married Satur-
day, June, 26th at St. Thomas
the Apostle Catholic Church, Ann
Arbor, The bride to be, made
her home with Mrs. Wilson on
North St. Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rudduck
have moved to Milan Mich. 12 E.
Main st. Mr. Rudduck had a
shoe repair shop here in Brigh-
ton.

Mr. Lloyd French, chairman
of the official board of the First
Methodist Church occupied the
pulpit Sunday. Reverend Robert
Brubaker was attending the De-
troit Conference at Adrian.

Monday, June, 28th at 12:30
the Woman's Association will
meet at the Presbytrian Church.
On Friday, July, 9th. the Adult
Club will meet at the Scout
Camp. Note the change of date.
FATHERS DAY CELEBRATION

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Jacobs and
son Kurt of Redford, Mr. and
Mrs. Jon Pless of Woodland
Lake observed Father 's Day
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Pless. Other callers at the
Pless home were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Goodrich of Brighton and
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Schoener
and family of Hamburg.

"Come as you a r e " Saturday
breakfast at 326 Higgins St.
Howell, Saturday, June, 26th, 7
a.m. until noon. Served by the
White Shrine of Jerusalem, Do-
nation. Hostesses, Mrs. Clar-
ence Forrest and Mrs. Elizabeth
Whitaker.

BIRTHS
Born June, 18. Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Mallett, a son, Edward
Keith, weighing 9 lbs. and 13
oz. The young man has a sis-
ter Martha and a brother Jeff
at home. Mr. Mallett is the mu-
sic teacher at the Brighton High.

SPECIAL FOR MIDNIGHT MADNESS

FRESH HOMEMADE

DONUTS

5 0 c pER DOZEN

Special Good June 24-8 p.m. til Midnight Only

WE HAVE FRESH DONUTS DAILY.

COUNTRY CUPBOARD
ICE CREAM PARLOR & GENERAL STORE

LIGHT LUNCHES GIFTS

Glassware - Antique Reproductions - Handmade Candles & Soap

:I31 W. MAIN ST. AC 9-9854 BRIGHTON

Burroughs
To Hold Gala
Stag Day

Burroughs Corporation will
celebrate its Fourth Annual
Stag Day for the press, radio
and TV friends on Wednesday,
July 7, at Burroughs Farms
near Brighton. Breakfast, buffet
lunch, refreshments and a bar-
becued steak dinner will be
served to those attending.

There will be golfing starting
at 6 a.m. and lasting until dark,
for 9, 18, 27 or 36 holes on two
courses.

There's a beach and a lake
for those not wanting to play
golf.

Graduate
Jim Steinacker of Hartland,

who graduated from high school
there before attending Albion
College, has joined the staff of
the Chevrolet Tech Data De-
partment.

Jim is fond of sports, and
plays golf, baseball, and foot-
ball. He and his wife, Nancy,
and their two sons make their
home in Hartland.

Joins Staff
Mrs. Edith MacNUich

Mrs. Edith MacNinch. L.P.N.,
has joined the Home Care staff
at McPherson C o m m u n i t y
Health Center as a visiting nurse.

Mrs. MacNinch is a graduate
of Lansing Eastern High School
and of the first class (1964) of
the McPherson School for Prac-
tical Nurses. After graduation j
from L.P.N. School, she worked '
as a member of the Health
Center nursing staff until she
transferred to the Home Care
department.

She resides at 2610 Oak Grove
Road, Howell, with her husband,
Henry, who is retired. Mrs. Mac-
Ninch is a native of Michigan
and has lived in or near Liv- ;
ingston County most of her life. '

PLANNED
FAMILY SECURITY
with Farm Bureau'Life

Insurance

• mortgage
protection

• education funJs
• family income
• retirement plans
• savings plans

Contact m i today!

Thomas Lelth
303 N. 5th S t

229-7817

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE
Companies of
Michigan

MIDNIGHT MADNESS SPECIAt

KING'S DALGHTKRS

The Bnymon circle of Kingsg
s met Friday morninp

at the home of Mrs. "day Wilt
on Academv Road for a 9:30
breakfast. The hostess was as-
sisted by Mrs. Paul Kinysley,
Mrs, Ceor^'p Morse, Mrs. Eula
Davis and Helen Richards.

There were 32 members and
th r "e ^tipsts present.

The n-.'xt meeting will be in
September.

IW.S.C. ( L I B
The Pleasant Valley Social

Club met at the home of Mrs.
Wm. Adams, Riekrtt Road, Wed-
nesday, June 16. Twenty-one
members were present. Mes-
dames ISeatni/u Loitz. Mrs. Ber-
nie Finch and Mrs. Klmira El-
lis were welcomed back from
H o n d a . After a delicious des-
sert course the president, Mrs.
Thelma Warner conducted a
short business meeting. Mrs.
Minnie New man had charge of
the entertainment. Several tables
of pedro were enjoyed. Prizes
went to Nickv Tyson, Mrs. Don-
na Nelson, Mrs. Rosine Boice
and Mrs. Klmira Ellis. The next
meeting will be the Annual Pic-
nic oil July 21st at the Roadside
Rest Area, on i-96 near the
Now Road.

MARY CIRCLK
The Mary Circle of the Pres-

byterian Church met with Mrs.
Les Kluck. Twelve members en-
joyed coffee and rolls at 9:30.
a.m. .Miss Hazel Philips had j
charge of the lesson. Mrs. Helen
English will entertain the Circle
for its picnic at 12:00 o'clock
July 20.

PAST NOBLK GRAM) CLUB
Thursday evening, June 17,

Mrs. Nellie Latson, 2500 Beck
Road, was hostess to eighteen
members and friends. Mrs. Pan-
sy Polkow told of her trip into
Mexico. Lovely refreshments
were served.

W.S.C.S. MEETING
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service arc meeting today,
June 23, at 12:00 o'clock for "a

picnic potiuck. Twenty new
members are to be installed.

CORINTHIAN SHRINE
A ceremonial will be held

Thursday, June 24, for the Cor-
inthian Shrine at the Masonic
Temple, Howell. Two candidates
from Brighton will be initiated.

BACK IN STATES
Chaplain and Mrs. Beverly

Harriett have returned to the
States after serving several
months in Newfoundland. They
expect to be in Brighton in
July to visit relatives and
friends. Chaplain Barnett serves
m the U.S. Air Force.

D.A.R.
FLAG DAY and its 56th anni-

versary was observed by Philip
Livingston Chapter. Daughters
of the American Revolution >>n
June 15th with a meeting fol-
lowing a luncheon at the Colon-
nade, in Howell attended by
twenty five members and

* Tho Regent, Mrs. John S.
Page, gave the annual report
and presented a certificate of
honor from the National Society
awarded for work ar>f>omnlished.
1 letter from the Commander,
Mr. Washburn, of Devcreau
Post thanking the members ror
participating in Memorial Day
observance, was read. The
graves of Revolutionary sold-
iers and other historical places
honored in the past by the
Daughters were mentioned.

Mrs. W..I.B. Hicks read a brief
history of the Chapter, from its
beginning in 1909. recalling IO:TK
of the memorials placed in
Livingston County and its edu-
cational and patriotic work thru
the years. Special tribute was
paid to the women who founded
the local chanter and established
the JV\R Museum in the Came
gie Library. She concluded with
an exerpt from an article "Do
W,. Wave the Flag Too Much?"

The meeting wa> adjourned
until September when the fall
schedule begins with Constitu-
tion Day.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllliiilililiillllllUUII'

St. Patrick News Notei
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililllir
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St. Thomas Aquanis' and St.
Maria Goretti held a joint meet-
ing on June 15. The two Guilds
discussed the planning of fhe
menu, preparing of food and
the catering of the dinner !-JI
the Wedding Reception of Miss
Kearns. July 31st is the happy
day for Helen, the daughter o;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kearns of
615 Brighton Lake Road.

The Sacred Heart (daytime)
Guild which met on June 17th
reports they will hold an "Old-
Fashion Pot Luck Dinner" and
a "Silent Auction" in the Sham-
rock Room on Thursday, July
22. More about this event at a
later date.

Don't forget this Sunday
17 h from 2-5 p.m. the
CREAM SOCIAL at St. John's
off of M-59 two miles west A
US-23. We hope our Summer
Parishioners will join us there.

June 14th was an exciting day,
to say the least, in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown,
7436 West Grand River, as they
left for Oldenberg Indiana to
visit their son, Ralph Wayne
Nineteen year old, Ralph W.
Brown, a graduate of St. Pat 's
Grade School and Howell High,
entered the Franciscan Order
for Brothers in Sept. '64. And m
February of thi.«> year was in-
vested in his robex the habit of
S'. Srancis and was given th"
name, Brother Liguori O.I
(Order of Friars Minor).

Fr, Roy Conely, who said
first Mass on June 6th at
Patrick's has been assigned

the La Salef.e Fathers in $ t
Louis, Mo. We wish both the**
young men much happiness
-.ucce.s.1 in their Chosen
Lions.

Don't forget Masses changed

last Sunday! They are, St. Pa-
trick's 6, 7:30, 9, 10:30 and IS
noon, and at St. John's 8 and W.

Troopers Win

Pistol Honors
Michigan State Police mark*'

men captumi the top individUgi
and team honors in the state
pistol championships conducted
by the Michigan Rifle and Pistil
Association at Jackson. EightJ-
nine individuals and 12 teams
competed.

The top five inaUiduals and
their scores were:

Tpr. William H. Bayn, Bridge-
port. firsl, unh !i,")99 out of a
possible 27()(i: Tpr. Richard E.
Brantner, Jackson, second with
'i:m, Tpr. Elwyn M. BurneU,
East Laii^in.^, third with 2591;
John Forman, Detroit, U.S. Bor-
der Pal ml, fourth with 2590; and
Tpr. Dorr \ . Wiltse. Ionia, fif;h
with LT)SLV

!

olic
M.

his
St.
U;

4:'
State

captured
included
Wille. Flint,
dav, F.ist
manager and

the Provincial Headquarters of F Si-hrader.

marksmen, who
individual places,

ixrN ] • • - 1 ^ ; ^ r\

Lester E. Doublfr
Lansing ,: : : u.n
roach f̂ 1 Bernard
Ea>? Lansing.

POTTED GERANIUMS
BEDDING PLANTS

VEGETABLE PLANTS

KUNZ GREENHOUSE
RICKETT & MALTKY RDS.

229-272S

tfx

"LA PETIT'
Beauty Salon

512 E. Main - 878-3720
PINCKNEY

Evenings by appointment
Hours 8-3 Mon. - Sat.

PAT BECK
Owner - Operator

DANCING at the Anchor Inn
FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

JUNE 25th & 26th
PAT UK MM t.HEUY HAM)

11980 MrGrrgor Rd., P o r t e r Lake
I'hone HA 6-81M or 421)- 11W)

Make Reservations For banquets and Parties

/ see by the papers..
You Earn More Here!

PAID QUARTERLY
OS TIME CERTIFICATE

REGULAR SAVINGS

*mmm

aumqs
a

Livingston Coantv's Only Savings & Loan Assoc.

Located In the Howell Shopping Center

L_
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur London of
210 E. Main, Brighton, wdome
their 30th grandchild born to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Jenkins of
Hamburg. The Jenkins were es-
pecially happy with the birth of
a son as they already have S
daughters. The baby, born June
10 at St. Joseph Hospital, Ann
Arbor was named Robert Ar-
thur.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Andersen
of Brighton recently visited
Story Book Forest at Ligonier,
Pa.,

Russell Anson Bell of 9480 Hil-
ton Road, Brighton was gradu-
ated from Purdue University
with a Bachelor Degree in
Electrical Engineering.

Green Oak
Recent guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Alder of
Somerset Drive were Mrs. Har-
ry Alger and sons Bill and Rob-
ert of Missouri. During their
visit a family reunion was held.
Present for the happy occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Elizie Miller and son Mitch of
Maryland, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Rabideau and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Alger, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Beverly Alger and daugh-
ter Tammy, Walter Alger, all.of
Canada, and Marie Bumham
and son Doraiie.

Serving at the buffet lunch
were Mrs. Rabideau, Donna
Salisbury and Mrs. Betty Alger.

WE WISH JO THANK ALL WHO SUP-

PORTED I S IN THE RECENT ELECTION FOR

T H E PINCKNEY COMMUNITY SCHOOL

BOARD. WE WILL STRIVE TO JUSTIFY

YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US.

THOMAS LINE

GERMAINE STACKABLE

Notice of Public Hearing
The Planning Commission of Pinckney Vill-

age will hold a public hearing at the Pinckney High
School, Room 12 on Thursday, July 1, at 7 p.m.

The public hearing is called to consider an
amendment to the village zoning ordinance, re-
zoning the following parcel from transitional resi-
dential to business:

Property located at 140 E. Livingston St..
owned by Chas. Hewlett, Lots 1 & 2 of
Block 3, Range 5 of original plat.
To be rezoned to light manufacturing and

business:
Parcel owned by Gerald Reason, occupied
by Pinckney Automatic & Mfg., 140 West
Main, described as the east 38 feet of Lot
5 and west 38 feet of Lot 6, all in Block 5,
Range 4, original plat of the Village of
Pinckney, as duly laid out, platted and re-
corded in Livingston County records.
Copies of the zoning map and zoning ordin-

ance may be inspected at the home of the village
clerk, 209 Unadilla, Pinckney.

ALICE GRAY, Village Clerk.

NOTICE OF SALE
1946 Four Wheel Jeep

Sealed bids to be in by 7:30 p.m. July 21st,

1965. Send all bids to Township Clerk, Mur-

ray J. Kennedy, Pinckney, Mich. We rese'rve

the right to refuse or accept any and all bids.

MURRAY J. KENNEDY

Putnam Township Clerk

6-30

Engaged

Nancy Rawskl

Mr. and Mrs. Adam C. Raws-
ki, 9140 Huron River Drive,
Brighton, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Nancy
Diane to Paul D. Agee of Brigh-
ton. Paul is the son of Pearl
Agee and the late Peter Agree
of Lebanon, Mo. An October 2
wedding is planned.

Epley, Bantle Wedding

Married
Sharon Goodrich and Robert

Evenson were married Saturday
evening at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Brighton. The Rev.
Robert Edison performed the
ceremony.

The bride daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Goodrich of Stephen
Ave, wore a floor length gown
of white silk organza. Lace ap-
pliquies accented the bodice, the
slightly belled skirt was accent-
ed in the back at the waist with
two roses of silk organza and
ended in a chapel train. The
crown of her elbow length veil
was made of white silk organza
roses and lilies' of the valley.
She carried a white satin and
lace covered bible with a white
orchid attached.

Kay Dickerson of South Lyon
was maid of honor. She worp 3
pink crepe empire waist dress
with cap sleevs and scoop neck
She also wore a necklace of one
solitary pearl, a gift from th
bride and carried a cascade of
pink carnations.

Best man for the bridegroom.
son of Mrs. Wendell Squire of
Brighton Rd. and Lawrence
Evenson of South Bend, Ind. was
his brother Thomas Evenson of
Detroit. Seating the guests were
Mr. Roger Lane of Nelson St.
Brighton and Mr. Bruce Even-
son of Brighton Rd. another bro-
ther of the groom.

A reception was held at St.
Paul's Parish Hall, immediately
after the ceremony. The ladies
of the church served.

For their wedding trip in'o
the up]M»r pennisula. the bride
wore a princess .style A-line tur-
quoise dress with while access-
ories and a while orchid cor-
sage. When they return the
newlywed will make th^ir home
at 71IH East Grand River,
Brighton.

Out of town guests were Mr,
and Mrs. O. E. Doherty, from
Senath, Mo. grandparents of the
bride. Other guests were from
Flint, Detroit, Farmington. and
Ohio.

The bride was graduated from
Brighton High in 1963 and at-
tended Flint Junior college for
two years. Thp last year being
on a scholarship from Mass,
where she was employed.

The bridegroom graduated
from Brighton High in 1963 ami
attended Flint Junior College for
one year. Mr. Evenson is now
employed by the Brighton A & P
Supermarket.

Miss Judith Ann Epley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard M.
Epley of 10480 Hyne Road Brigh-
ton became the bride of Ronald
Lee Bantle, Friday, June 1L
The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Reverend
Richard C. Meske at 3 o'clock in
the Prebyterian Church in Fen-
ton.

The bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Bantle of
9227 Parshallville Road, Fenton.

Members of the immediate
families witnessed the ceremony
as Mrs. Richard Meske played
the organ.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a street
length dress of white lace over
taffeta. Long tarred lace sleev-
es and fitted bodice with round-
ed neckline was attached to her
A-line skirt at the waist accent-
ing a large bow at the center in
front. Her elbow length veil of
nylon net fell gracefully from a
tiara crown of seed pearls and
sequins. She carried a colonial
bouquet of white carnations cen-
tered with corsage of red roses.

Miss Jeannette Moore of Fen-
ton was maid of honor. Her
gown was styled identical to that
of the brides only in color of
pink. She carried a colonial bou-
quet of pink and whle carna-
tions.

Mrs. Epley wore a black skirt
with white top and jacket of
hounds tooth. Her accessories
were of white. The grooms
mother wore a marshmallow
print dress in shades of blue,
white and green with white ac-
cessories. Both mothers wore
corsages of red roses.

A lawn reception at the Ep-
ley home followed the afternoon
rites. Mrs. Henry Wisser, of
Brighton, aunt of the bride, as-
sisted by serving the wedding
cake, coffee and punch to the
thirty six guests in attendance.

As the young couple left for
a trip by car to the upper pen-
nmsula, the bride was wearing
a beige A-line crepe dress with
matching green floral coat, and
the corsage from her bridal bou-
quet.

The bride » a graduate of
Hartland High School class 01
65. Her husband graduated with
the class of 63 at Hartland High
School and is employed with the
Ford Motor Division r.t Rawson-
vtfle.

The newlyweds will be resid-
ing in Fenton after June 2bth.

Engaged

LINDA HEIDEMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell W. Heid-
eman of 6193 Kinyon Drive an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Linda Marian, to
Tedd Raymond Potter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ted Potter of
29 E Petersen Drive, Brighton.
No wedding date has been set

Wed 45 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mull and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dunbar of
Madison Heights celebrated the
Mulls' 45th wedding annivers
ary art the Hawaiian Gardens in
Holly Saturday evening. The
guests of honor were presented
with leis of orchids by the man
agement.

YOUR FRIENDLY

D&C
STORE

BRIGHTON

Mid - Night Madness Special

72 O F F REG. PRICE

ON ANY PURCHASE MADE BETWEEN

8:00 P.M. AND MIDNIGHT, JUNE 24th, 1965

OF SUNDAES OR ROYAL TREATS

DAIRY QUEEN

8" x 10" OIL
COLORED Portrait
BUST VIGNETTE

Finished in beautiful genuine OIL tints by

professional artists. Delicately applied oils,

so pleasine for children's portraits, to match

your child's hair, eyes, and complexion;

clothing excluded.

Wedding Bells
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 19<>5

Tell Engagement

MR. AND MRS. W. M. ROOKE

Jeanne Ann Edwards and
William Michael Rooke were
married Saturday, June 19, in
St. Mary Catholic Church. The
Rev. Father George A. Horkan
performed the Nuptial Mass be-
fore nearly 300 guest*. A break-
fast was served immediately
following the wedding in the St.
Mary school hall.

Jeanne's gown for the wed-
ding was of white silk with em-
broidered floral design accent-
ing the bodice and A-line skirt.
The bodice was fitted, had a
portrait neckline and three-
quarter length sleeves. The
gown and detachable train were
trimmed with Alencon lace,
sparkled with sequins and seed
pearl. She wore a bouffant,
shoulder length veil and car-
ried white roses with a white
orchid, centered.

Mrs. John LaPrad of Napol-
eon, Ohio, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. She wore
a floor length Empire gown of
seafoam green silk, accented
similarly to that of the bride's,
with embroidered floral design
on the skirt and bodice. Brides-
maids were Mrs. Robert Ward
of HiLand Lake, Miss Karen
Schenden of Pinckney, and Miss
Charlene Doktor of Wayne.
Their gowns were fashioned
identically to that of the maid
of honor's, except they were of
a delicate pale yellow. The four
wore large crownless straw hats
accented with daisies and rib-
bons. They carried bouquets of
yellow and white daisies.

Little Miss Cinthia Rooke of
Pinckney, and Miss Karen La-
Prad of Napoleon, Ohio, both
nieces of the bride, wore yel-
low nylon dresses and match-
ing head pieces and carried
small baskets of daisies down
the aisle. John LaPrad, Jr., of
Napoleon, Ohio, nephew of the
bride, was ringbearer.

The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Rooke, 11744
Algonquin Drive, asked Keith
Morgan to serve as best man.
Seating the guests were Robert
Rooke, brother of the groom,
Robert Edwards, brother of the

bride, and Charles Willis, all of
Pinckney.

An evening reception was neld
at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ed-
wards, 10283 Kress Road. Near-
ly 350 guests were served a buf-
fet supper. Music for dancin?
was furnished by Clifford Mor-
gan of Utica and Robert Zim-
merman of Portage Lake and
Dearborn, taking turns at the
organ.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Edwards wore a light blue
lace redingote over a matching
blue silk crepe sheath. Her hat
and purse were blue lace,
matching her coat. Mrs. Rooke
wore a beige Alencon lace dress
with matching jacket. Her hat
and shoes were a matching
beige color, only in a lighter
tone. Both mothers wore cor-
sages of white roses.

After honeymooning this week
in Canada, the new Mr. and
Mrs. Rooke will be home at
9192 Pettysville Road, Pinckney.
Both are graduates of Pinckney
High School. The new Mrs.
Rooke is employed at King See-
ley in Dexter. Michael is em-
ployed in Ypsilanti now follow-
ing his recent stint with the air
force.

Out of town guests were from
New Mexico, Traverse City, De-
troit, Dearborn, Utica, Milan
and Livonia.

COOKING KNOW-HOW

When you start making up a
recipe, do what professionals do:
place necessary utensils as well
as measured ingredients on a
tray or cooky sheet.

It's not easily possible to for-
get important ingredients when
they're measured and checked
with the recipe. Neither do you
have to be interrupted to go
shopping for some supplies when
you're right in the middle of

Kee^ measurements level so
that recipes can be duplicated as
they were tested.

MISS KATHLEEN CAMERON

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Cam-
eron of 7979 Crooked Lake Rd.,
Brighton, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Kathleen
Mae to A2C Raymond Paul
Peckens.

Ray is the son of Mr. and
Mrs.'Paul Peckens of 1130 West
Grand River, Howell. He is pres-
ently stationed at Schilling Air
Force Base, Salina. Kansas

No wedding date has briMi
set.

Fat Overweight
Available to you without a d o c t o r s
prescription, our product called On-
axon. You must tose ugly fat - r
your money back. Galaxon Is a tabu t
and easily swallowed. Get rid of IA-
c c s fat ' and live longer, G a l a v n
o>Kts Ŝ .OO and is sold on this griii-
antee: tf not satisfied for any era-
son, just return The package to vivr
druggist and get vour full nnn.'v
back, No questions asked. Gala?.on
is sold with this guarantee by:

Drug More — Brighton
Mail Order* Filled

7 :

Our Greatest

PORTRAIT
OFFER

TUESDAY, JUNE 29

8" x 10" Portraits are taken at the D & C
Store by nationally advertised Alice in
Colorland Studios . . . specialists in pho-
tographing children . . . photographer on
duty during our regular store hours.

Plus 30c

Handling,

Wrapping.

Insurance.

Photographs taken of babies of o weeks up to children 12 years

old. No appointment necessary. Limit: 1 Bust Portrait per

child. Children's group pictures taken at 99c per child. Satis-

faction guaranteed or your money back*

ST
MAIN ST. BRIGHTON
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* HAMBURG The Center of Activity

MIDNIGHT MADXFSS SPECIAL

Hamburg Oarage
11179 Hamburg Rd.

AC 9-9265

Keep your new car new

with our steam cleaning

and rustproofing service.

Hamburg Township
News Notes

By Jeanne Knipple • UP 8-9721)

I am sory nay readers, but I
have little news this week.
Everyone is either at the beach
or home peacefully enjoying as
best they can on this hot humid
day, the restfullness of the sum-
mer. Father's Day was hot
wasn't t? Many fathers got a rest
as the sons cut the weeds and
the daughters brought slippers
and the paper. (We don't have

GROCERIES * MEATS
BEER & WINE TAKEOUT

PACKAGE LIQUOR

BLUE WATER STORE
9704 Kress Rd. - Lakeland

Jos. Tepatti, Prop. AC 9-9974

"We Have Something New"
'upervised Play Room and Ground for the Children

while Mother's doing the laundry,

WE'LL WATCH YOUR KIDS FOR YOU.

QUICK CLEAN CENTER
6464 E. M-36

(Across from Buck Lake)

a dog.) Why doesn't someone
invent a teena'ger's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Duchane
spent a day at the zoo in Toledo,
Ohio, a week ago Saturday.
They had a very interesting
time seeing the animals and en-
joying the rides.

Mrs. Carl Rowland spent four
days recently at the home of
her mother, Mrs. John Serbin
in Detroit. Mrs., Serben has been
very ill and we wish her a
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rowland
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Garth
Rowland of Grand Ledge, last
weekend.

Buddy Leach returned home
recently after havng his tonsils
removed at McPherson Health
Center.

Cyrene Stowers had her dance
recital last Friday at the Dick
Spencer School of Dance in
Brighton. Cyrene danced four
dances of modern jazz and tap

Girl Scout Troop No. 559 re-
turned from a pleasant trip to
the Foote Hostel in Milford
Thursday. They enjoyed swim
ming at Kensington both days
The scouts would like to thank
Mrs. Chester Crammer and Mrs
the Barvarians for accompaning
them.

Hamburg Trip
The Hamburg Village League

went to Bronner's in Franken
muth to purchase a new nativi
ty scene for the village, with
contributions made from vari
ous organizations. The nativity
scene will be displayed in Ham
burg during Gala Days.

The members enjoyed a din
ner at the famous Zenders res
taurant. The trip was of special
interest because it was during
the Rarivian Week celebrations

UllllllllllllllMlllllllllW*3!

Around Bishop
Lake

E. C. SCHBOCDEB
221-8120

IIII1II1IIIIIII1IIUI11I1II1I
Bishop Lake was excruciat-

ingly blue last Tuesday. The
water reflected the cloudless
blue sky. The mischipvious
waves whipped up by the strong
Northeast winds teased the
fishermen's bobbers and play-
fully slapped the faces of the
swimmers.

The laughing voice* were sud-
denly hushed by a frantic
screaming for help! Thus trag-
edy struck a party of happy
young people who were out for
the day. The whine of the sir-
ens brought startled parents to
attention while they made a
mental check on their children.
When they were satisfied that
everyone was accounted for,
they said a silent prayer for
whoever it was that needed the
call for help.

The lifeguard, the rangers,
the fire department and the
sherrif s men all went torto ac-
tion. They did a very comend-
able job — but their efforts
were not enough. An 18 year
old boy had been snatched from
life and was cradled in the
depths of the lake until 9:30 the
next morning.

Today the public remembers
him only as a statistic. Those
who were there, recall details
and add their "ifs" and "ands".
Perhaps the five young people
were foolish to play off the boat,
far from the swimming area
where a lifeguard was on duty—
but almost everyone of us have
done something similar to that.
Perhaps they showed too much
confidence in respect to their
abilites to swim. Hind sight is
always so much clearer than

fore sight. Nevertheless, it has
been a very graphic le,sson to
all of the summer visitors to
area lakes. They should beware
of ovorconfidence, horse play,
over tiredness, and — just for
any occasion such as this —keep
a lifesavor in the boat.

Mrs. John Schroeder attended
the 6'th triennial convention of
the Lutheran Church — Missouri
Synod at Cobo Hall Wednesday
evening. She went with Mrs.
George May. Mrs. Richard
Beirlein, and Mrs. Harold Abend
all of lakeland. They also at-
tended Cinerama — "The Great-
est Story Kver Told."

Mr and Mrs. Mark Mattoson
report that Iheir grandson,

"Fritz" Hartman of Chilson. is
recovering from his skull frac-
ture. He was injured in an auto
accident recently.

Mr. Norman Patton visited
Algonac this weekend.

John H. Schroeder ATW 3
(He has had to chide me sev-
eral times when I've forgotten
to use his proper "rating in his
letters — ho sewed the "crow'*
on his sleeve already in May —
but Mothers can be absent
minded too!) — ANYway, he's
now stationed in Argencia until
July 21. No more flights to Ice-
land or Scotland.

This has been ideal "having"
weather and some of our local
farmers are really busy while
the sun shines! Apparently, it

j is also camping weather! Some
of the trailers going by to the
campground are regular homos-
on-whecls — really roughing it!

I hope all you poor, hard
working fathers had a happy day
Sunday. (Funniest thing —
Mothers on Mother's Day get
this silly urge to collect all their
children and children's children
about them on their day. The
Fathers would give anything to
"blow" on their day — dissap-
pear on the golf links, baseball
game, trout stream, or just get
out on the lake — ALONE!
Unless, of course, they have
sons old enough or fathers
young enough to join them. Hu-
maa? are strange creatures.

Star Gazers
Mars and Venus are features.

of the western sky this month.
.says Dr. Hazel M. Losh, Univer-
sity of Michigan astronomer. I

Mars is increasing its dis- j
tanoe from Regulus, rapidly j
moving eastward among the
stars, until by the end of the
month it will be found almost
directly below Denepola in Leo's
Tail, she [x>ii>ts out.

Venus may be spotted as the
"evening star" in the western
sky after sunset near the hori-
zon, and Saturn as the "morn-
ing star," rising arou/id midnight
near the east point. As there
are no bright stars in the im-
mediate vicinity of Saturn, it
should be easily picked out.

Moving on to the constella-
tions of the month, Scorpius
with its bright red star, \n-
tares, is rising around sunset in
the southeast.

Madness Give Away

FROM THE BRIGHTON

ARGUS
WATCH FOR OUR BOOTH

NEAR THE SEARCHLIGHT.

1st Prize $2500 Savings Bond
2nd Prize $10°° Cash
3rd Prize $500 Cash
4th Prize Twenty 1 Year Sub.

i

Brighton Argus
FIRST WITH NEWS THAT IS NEWS

OUTDOOR COOKERY

When you're cooking on an
outoor grill, how do you figure
cooking time? If the tempera-
ture is kept at moderate, the
times will approximate those
used indoors with your range.

Outdoor grill thermometers
will give accurate temperatures
to guide you while cooking pro-
ceeds, but if you don't have one,
then make certain the coals
burn down from their white-hot
stage to that in which they're
covered with a fine gray ash.
This provides a moderate tem-
perature for grilling the food
instead of charring it unpalat-
ably.

Thu.. it so mhs-matched it's
amazing they hang together at
all!)

HAMBURG BARBER
SHOP

HATR CUTTING FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Next to Joe's Tavern

S P E C I A L S
Flats $1.39 and SI.99
Petunias, Asters, Marigolds,

Zinnias, etc.
Geraniums - 39c

Fresh Home Grown Fruit
and Vegetables.

Home Made Donuts.
SHADY STOP

8480 M-36 AC 7-4051 Near Hamburg
tf

Expert Paint Jobs
Complete Collision Work

Wrecker Service

JACK'S BODY SHOP
7879 M-36

HAMBURG AC 9-9449

N O T I C E
OF REGISTRATION

AND ELECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to Act

137 of the Public Acts of Michigan for 1929, as amended,
an election wllJ be h«'ld within the territory below described
on Saturday, July 17, 1965, to determine whether the entire
territory comprising the subdivisions and lands below

described shall become entirely incorporated under the
provisions of said Act 137. Said election will be held at
the garage on the premises of Stanley !\Iendy^ral, 8956
Rushslde Drive, Rush Lake, Pinckney, Hamburg Town-
ship, Livingston County. Michigan, and the polls will be
open from 7:00 o'clock A.M. until 8:00 o'clock P.M. of
said day to permit all registered qualified voters to vote
upon the proposition submitted. All persons who are free-
holders, who have resided weekends within such territory
for one month prior to said election and who are qualified
voters in any voting precinct in the State of Michigan are
qualified to vote at such election. Persons qualified to vote
may register at the garage on the premises of Stanley
Mendygral, 8956 Rushside Drive. Rush Lake, Pinckney,
Hamburg Township, Livingston County, Michigan, at any
time between the hours of 9:00 o'clock A.M. and 7:00 o'clock
P.M. on the 10th to the 16th days of July, 1965, Inclusive,
and at such other times prior to July 17, 1965, as the regis-
tration board may permit. The names and addresses of
the persons comprising the registration board for such elec-
tion are Edwin Elliott, 3357 Orchard Drive. Grace Straass,
8607 Rushview Drive and Joseph Basydlo, 8906 Pettysvlile
Road, all at Pinckney, Hamburg Township, Livingston
County, Michigan. The subdivisions and lands to be affect-
ed by such election are described as follows:

(1) Herndon's Rush Lake Estates, a part of the
Southeast Quarter of Section 17, Hambur^Town-
ship, Livingston County, Michigan.

(2) Vista on the Lake, a part of the Southwest Quar-
ter of Section 17 and part of the North Half of
Section 20, Hamburg Township, Livingston Coun-
ty, Michigan.

(,'<) Herndon's Hush Lake Estates No. 1, a part of
the Northeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter
of Section 17, Hamburg Township, Livingston
County, Michigan.

(4) Watson's Rush Lake Subdivision, n part of the
West Half of the Soufhwest Quarter of Section
17, Hamburg Township, Livingston County,
Michigan.

(5) The Southwest Quarter of the Southwest Quar-
ter of Section 17, Hamburg Township, Livingston
County, Michigan.

(fl) The Southeast Quarter of the Southeast Quarter
of Section 18, Hamburg Township, Livingston
County, Michigan.

(7) The Northeast Quarter of the Northeast Quar-
ter of Section 19, Hamburg Township, Livingston
County, Michigan.

(8) The Northwest Quarter of the Northwest Quar-
ter of Section 20, Hamburg Township, Livingston
County, Michigan.

(9) The lands lying between Watson's Rush Lake
Subdivision, as above described, and Herdon'g
Subdivision, as above described, and Herndon'i
Rush Lake Estates No. 1, as above described,
fronting on Rush Lake, Hamburg Township, Liv-
ingston County, Michigan,

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

rtUSH LAKE PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION,

By
STANLEY MENDYGRAL, President
JOSEPH BASYDLO, Secretary

7-1445
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GAS YARD LIGHT

Special Offer
lOO

SEVRAl ITYlff TO CHOOSI MOM
Styles rone* from Old Cotoniol •»
ultra-modern. Choow ths> tfyl* that
H In kMpino with tht orchit»ctuf»
of your horn*.

ON INfTALlATIO*
FOX IIM1TID Tlftl

Sending a* » beacon at the front door, (to gas yard fight Mtyl
'•welcome" in * wano, frwmdiy way. It casts t soft radianca benda
doorway*, along driveway*, patio* and porches. It also btlps to ptwvut
m.ridents by enabling tha family and guests to see walking himrds
at. night. It helps guard afAirmt unwelcom* intruder* and it providsa
nn unfailing source of illumination. Tb* gas yard light U pkturesjqait
Incentive and practical. . . adds a nostalgic charm to a beam. Sea
t !>«tt cmnrt, new gas yard lights at your dealer's or Consumers Power
Company today. Take advantage ot this litmt*^ t ine mctallaiion
"fTor and aava.

SEE YOUR GAS YARD LIGHT DEALER
or Comumtm Pow«r Company
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Methodist Church
News

A special program for the Va-
cation Chureh School was held
on Thursday evening. -June 17:h.
from 7:30 lo 8:30 p.m. in the
First Methodist Church saneiu-
an- of Brighton. The represt-n- College. While he was as
talives from the Episcopal. Mr. Uoyd French preachetl

Presbyterian, and Method'st the Sunday morning worship met at the home of the Rev., Presbyterian Church of Briyh- followed by friendly visitation
churches appreciated the pro- semcev June L'Otli, on the, Robert Eidson\ on Sunday,•ton to evaluate the school, Mon- m the Brighton area, Monday
gram and .seemed yraiefuJ for theme "The Measure of a June '20th. to discuss chapter day afternoon. June 21st. The evening, June 21st. Mrs. Law-
the succes> of the lotal vacation Man." AKo attending the con- two of Haul's letter to the Gala- R_ev. Robert Coffey .>erved a* rence McCartney, chairman Of
church school.. len-rnv uerc Mi. and Mrs. Paul • tians. The group will resume in ' chairman of the jiroup and co-• the Commission * on Membership

The Rev. Robert C. HnibakciKinsley, kaye Mood, and Gil- the fall of J9<i5. ordinator of the school. land Evangelism, serves as co-
ntended the Detroit Annual Con • bert Auty. On Sunday. June, o v «.i i i i .- m m m i , , *r • «. .• J. ,. n , » n i l l , , ordinator of the group,
ferenee. June Itt-ao. a. Adrian 27th. a special presentation on \ J h * . ^ ' l ^ . ? ' ^ 6 _ * i . T h e ' : 1 > n e i l d l > ' , U l ! ^ _ S The senior choir wUl practice

the i-unlereiice wit! be given.
The ecumnical study yroup

The executive committee ot
the Vacation Church School met
in the parlor of the First United

•Friendly Callers"
in the church parlor for a
period of training whk.h

Fresh

SWIFT'S

Canned Ham

Whole

RYERS
ring Chic ken

31 c
fb

Cut Up 3 5 c
Ib

MRS
№№

FRESH FRYING CHICKEN

Breasts 6 5
RIB ON ^ ^ ^ 4 H k ^

c
Ib

FRESH FRYING CHICKEN

Legs
BACK ATTACHED

Your Choice
65 C

Ib

PESCHKES

1-Lb. Package
Green Onions 3 2 9 Sliced Bacon 6 9 c

Green Peppers
Red Radishes 3 : 2 9
Cucumbers
HOME GROWN

Fresh Green
CABBAGE 2 ib. 5

^IIIIIMUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII

I MIDNIGHT MADNESS
! SPECIALS
IREG. SIZE

BOT.

5
s

Coca Cola 5 c

With Other Purchase — Limit X Bottles

=Hills Bros. Coffee ,b
3Limit 1 can with $3 Purchase

* not ties

59

P R I C E S

Effective

Thurs., June 24H

thru Wed.,

June 30th

Blue Ribbon Bleach
With $3.00 Purchase. Gal. Plastic Jujr

PILLSBURY FLOUR
With $3.00 Purchase.

Wilson's Cherry Hill
ICE Buy 1st

CREAM

5-LB. BAG

Get 2nd

Gal.

Gal.

2 9
39
59

MICHIGAN

BEET SUGAR
Bl'TTERFIELD

POTATOES
HINTS

PEACHES
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
ABSOPLRE

Distilled Water
FINEST

Pork and Beans

10-lb. Bag

Whole or Sliced
14-02!. can

Halves or Sliced
1-ib. 13-oz. can

99

Re*.
or

Drip

2-Lb.
Can

Gal.
Plastic

2-lb. 4-oz.
Can

25
$149

49
25

* LES' STOP and SHOP MARKET *
" LIVE BETTER WITH LES "

COLD BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT!
401 MAIN STREET "~ OPEN DAILYi 8 A.M.-S P.M.
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN FRIDAY: 8 A.l

GET OIK

Everyday Lew Shelf

Prices
9 P.

OPEN SUNDAY at 8:30 A.

on Wednesday, June 23rd, at
7:30 p.m. The carol choir will
reheai>e on Saturday, June 2ttth,
at 2:15 p.m.

On Sunday. June 27th. immed
ialely after the second service

< of worship, a special reception
will be held for Dr. and Mrs.
Verne Hoshal ajxl family In the
church parlor. The Hoshals will
soon be leaving the Brighton
area.

The Rev. Robert Bmbaker will
be leaving with his family for
their vacation on Sunday after-
noon, June 27th. Preaching du-
ring ihe July 4th services of
worship will be the Rev. William
Browne, recently from Alabama
and presently director of the
Wesley Foundation, Eastern
Michigan University. Dr. Eu-
gene Ransom, director of the
Wesley Foundation at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, will be
preaching on Sunday. July 11th.

All people interested in at-
tending a Methodist summer
camp are asked to contact e -
ther Mr. William Cuthbert or
the Rev. Robert Brubaker im-
mediately.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23,

Brighton Police Chief Walter LaMoria, and Patrolman
Clarence Seigle have been preparing- for Brighton's Ve-
hicle Safety Check Day, which will be held Saturday
from 9 to 5 p.m. on North Street in Front of the Post

At the Jun* lath official board Office. Seigle is in charge of the program. He is shown
here affixing a safty check sticker to his own vehicle, as
an example to other Brighton residents.

meeting, the members decided
to order 150 copies of the new
Methodist Hymnal to be pub-
lished during the spring-summer
of 1966. All those who would be
willing to buy a $3.00 hymnal
for the church are encouraged
to sign their names on the bul-
letin board. The official board
decided as well to conduct a
fall retreat on the mission and
program of the Church, gave
Mr. Albert Tennant permission
to use the fellowship hall for
square dancing assuming adult
supervision, received affirma-
tively a proposal from Mr. Gil-
bert Auty for Sunday evening
programs in the fall of 19W.
and considered those who were
sick in the hospital or recover-
ing at homo.

This coming Sunday. June 27th
the pastor will preach on "The
Make-Believe Family."'

Canned bacon which has been
sliced and partially fried is be-
ing produced by at least three
meat processing firms. This
partially fried bacon is ready
for the table in two to three
minutes.

Size has little relationship to
strawberry eahng quality. Var-
iety, growing conditions, matur-
ity", handling care and length of
time after harvest have as
much or more to do with flavor
than has size.

Obituary
CHARLES M. GRLBKR

Charles M. Gruber. 46 of 4065
Hill crest Drive, Genoa Township.
died Wednesday at University
Hospital. Ann Arbor, following
a long illness.

He wa.s born May 19, 1919 in
Detroit a son of Martin A. and
Clara Aderhole Gruber.

He was married to Kdna
Scaggs Nov. T2. 1945 in Detroit
and came to the Brighton Area
in 1948.

Surviving besides his wife
are a daughter. Brenda Lee, .3
sonv Daniel M.. David N., and
Curtis D. all at home, a sifter.
Mrs. Henrietta Darga in Mt.
Clements, .several nieces and
nephews.

Funeral .services were held
Sunday at 2:00 p.m. from the
KeeJin funeral home with Rev.
Robert Olson officiating. Buriai
was m Brighton Hills Memorial
Park cemetery. , ^

w
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TOM GORHAM

Tune Up Time!
Vacations will be coming up
soon with millions of Ameri-
cans hitting the road! It's
time to "tune up"' and chec"k
our Vacation-Travel Accident
plan for you and your fam-
ily. Don't' delay, call me to-
day:

P h o n e A C 7-«0L>»»
5044 (.reonlu'lil ltd.

Brighton

Representing

Woodmen Accident

and Life Company

RENT - ALL - CENTER
We Rent Most Everything

We Ye Constantly Adding New Items.
— If your need is not listed — please call —

• Concrete Breakers
• Power Parking Lot Swirpn
• Compactor
• Chain Saws
• Floor Polishers
• Cement Trowel
• Sewer Snakes
• Sanders & Edgers

Cement Mixers
Hrush Culters
RiiK ShainiMJoers
Trailers
low Bars
Mowers & Tillers
WaU-r Pumps
2"M Watt Generators

''"'9-8120 • 104B1 K. (irand River - Brighton
:) Lots West of Lakes Drive-ln ^eatre

OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M. — CLOSED H E S D A l

KOW

">mii miiNmiininni ."inn. mmiiiniMi

The friendly Store
[)pen DHIIV f) a.m. to 6 p.m.

J'iida\ : lJ a.m. to (J p.m.

209 W. MAIN ST.

AC 7-2551

BRIGHTON

NEW LOWER
PRICES!

Now in effect at all Gamble Stores
due to elimination of Excise Taxes!

Mike Big Savings
on Coronado Refrigerators, Freezers,
Air Conditioners, Gas and Electric
Ranges, Television, Hi-Fi and Radios.

No Money Down!
We Trade - Liberal Allowances!

NOW YOU SAVE EVEN MORE AT GAMBLES
LI|HtlMHIW4IH»IHtHMHIUIHIIIII4IMHUlnlOIIHMIWIimilHIHI»t



MIDNUiHT MADNESS SPECIAL 'A i r

IMtMrilTON
tfl. HA I KICK'S

( AIHUI II I HI KCH

f
K

Sunday Masses, 6:00, 7:30 9:00
10:30, 12:00.

i\ ;Yla*>*>es, 6:30 7 50.
Masses, 5 3U, H:15

12-l.i and 6 00
H i r s t r-V.days. Masses at

7:50 a.m. 11:20 and 6:00 p.m.
Contemn)!] Wed , and Thurs-
d . \ e\eii!iit;> HuK 'mnrr.uN
inn at 6 00 a.m., 6 3 0 a.m and
Of i n r c t h e ? .1(0 '-(.iii M u s s .

Novena to Our Mot!>ej o!
i'^rpciuui H e l p Wednesday
e\i'nmg HI 7:30, aLo at 5:30
p.m

Holy Communion at 6:00, 6:30
and 7.0U a.m.

Si loin) (.Mission) Located
tu M-5U iw) miles wetst A US-

IHlftl
HH1UBTON CONGREGATION
OK JUHOVAH's

Presiding Minister;
J tunes P.

Phone '

Si
Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00

Holy day Mass at 7:30.

I-'IKS'I
( Hl'Kl H

Last Ciruud River

Atadcuiy 7-77&J
Kobert Brulmker. Pastor

ACadeuiv 9-7&JI
Mrs. Meivin Llglit-Orguimt-

I'hoir Director
Cnui'di Schuul. 9:30 a.m
Worship beivices, 8:45 a.m and

10 4? a.m.
' Thcie is H nursery during
tk late woiMni) service tor pre-
sciooJ cliildren

rhursoav 7-ou p.m. Caroj
Ch>ir Rehtar-aL

TJuiiidas H IIU p.m Set nor
Chtir Rehearsal.

^utb Fellowship, 6:30-8:30
p.IT) iead

Pastor
A.M.
0 A.M.

P.M.

G^ACi; BAPTIST (HLRCH
TMti Hacker Road

•t lie end of tlvne Kuad
Rev. Vayoc L. Giauque,

Sunda^ School - 10:00
Moiling Worship — 11:
Sunday £

Hall
HU1 CfaMtnut Street

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Theo
eta tic Ministry School

Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Service
Meeting.

Sunday. 2:30 p.m., Public
Talk.

Sunday 3:45 — Watchtower
Study.

Tuesday 8.00 p.m., Area
Bible Studies. Kingdom linll
JS01 Chestnut St., Brighten
1020 !•; Grand River. Brighton.
9088 Parshallville. Hartland.

Tri-Lakes Baptist Church
9106 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study on

Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Our Special meetings with Rev.
Fred Schindler will begin this
Sunday and continue each even-
ing at 7:30 p.m. through June
21, you are invited to attend.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lounie W. Hants. Pastui

8020 West Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:(JO a.m.
Evangelists Service 7:00 p.m.

iitrire§
i l . UAKY'S

C ATHOUC CHI KCH

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,
10:00, and 11:30 a.m.

Noveua, rhumlMy 7:30 p.m
Weekday Mass, 8rOO a.m.

PEOPLES' CHI UCH
385 tuadilla Street

Rev. Thomas Murphy
iMoniing Worship 11.00 a.m
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m
V o u n 3 People s Meeting

§:00 • m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m
Thuj-sday Prayer Meeting

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Broadcast, WHM1

1:30

"CALVARY
MEMNUMTE CHURCH
Oiudel Slabtutfi* Pastor

(AC 7-4I69)
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
2:00 p.m. (Third Sunday) Ves-

per Sen-ice.

COMMUNITY

HOWKIX
ST ( ATHUT.1C

father J

Young peoples Thursday
p.m.

Everybody welcome.

:00

Youtl) — Monday Eve-
miiK. 7:00 P.M.

JHE PREStoTERLV^ CHIRCH
'ZU G. flraoct River

AC\7-6«91
Kobert Cd«cy, Pastor

Gordon Mallet&Choir Director
Mrs. Charles Btu-h. Organist

SI!.\J)AY SCHEDULE
. 9:00 to 9:30 A.M. Short Family
Worship Service

9:40 to 10:40 AM Church
School, â e n through adult

11:00 to 12 00 Worship Service
f. There is a care group f\r pre-
school children during both wor-
ship services and Church School

• You a IT welcome at our -\x>r-
"ship.

SKK PRESBYlTiRUN
CHURCH NEWS

ELSEWHERE IN THE PAPER

UKIGHTJN ASNEM1M.Y
UP GOD

•3T> West Grand Kwer, Brighton
Kev. Stanley G. Hieks. Pastor
Sunday fcchoo! 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Christ Ambassadors 6:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:30 p.m
Midweek Service, Thursday
lie p.m.

CHI UCH
turner of .MilJ d; Lnadilla Sts

liev Oera id t . Bender

Morning Worship 8:30 and
10:45 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship, Sundays,

4:0U p.m.
Choir practice, Thursdays
Senior Choir — 7:30 p.m.
Youth Choir — 6:30 p.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALlLKAfv BAPTIST CHURCH

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
803 West Main Street

Brighton, Michigan
Robert R. Olson, Pastor

Summer Schedule
Sunday School with classes

for children, age 3 through high
school, as well as a class for
adults at 9:45 a.m.

Worship service is held at
8:30 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children is provided dur-
ing the worship service.

Visitors are always welcome.

BAPTIST < HI KCH
6i3j Kirkett ttoad

Brighton
Dewey Bovender, Pastor

AC 0-9068
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

- IVLSL&YA.N MftTHnniSl
<M Friendly Churcb Witb A

Spiritual Atmosphere"
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton

227-4073
REV. T. D. BOWDITOH
9:45 a.ra., Bible Scnool Hour

Lee Beebe, Superintendent.
. 11:00 a.m., Jimior C h u r c h
(for children of schooi age.)

11:00 ajB.. Morning Worship
XSermon Hour).

6:30 p.m., Wesleyan Youth
Service.
. 7:30 p.m., Evening Evangel
How.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting.

Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Choir
Rehearsal.

BETHESDA TABERNACLE
5401 U. S.-23

Brlfhtor Michigan
Pastor, Geneva Kaltenbacft
Sunday School, 10:30.
Sunday School. 9:45.
S u n d a y Morning Services,

10:45.
Sunday E v e n i n g Services

at 7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30
Young People. Friday, 7:30.
A Friendly Church with a

Spiritual Atmosphere where
God Answers Prayer

SI . PAUL'S ttlUSCOPAL
CfFUFCfl

By tiM Mill Food
Tht Rev. Robert 6. Eidton,

Sunday Servires, 8:00 a m
Holy Communion.

10:00 a.m., Morning Prayer
Church Schofil and Nursery.

First and Third Sundays:
Holy Communion at b o t h
services.

7:00 p.m. Youth League.

Attend The
Church of

Your Choice

IIAMBLRU
BETHEL IJAPllSvl UHTJRCH

Robert M Ta.vlor, Pastor
4060 Swarthout Road

8501 spieer Rd., Hamburg
Phone AC ? S87U

Seivioes:
Sejiday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 -00 a.m
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

p.m.
E\em. o Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Prayei Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
M-36 Hamburg, Michigan
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor

Telephone- An^ Arbor 655-7898
2257 Parkwoo^, Ann Arbor
Church Phone • 229-9744 or
227-3420

Sunday School Class & Adult
Bible Class — 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship — 8:30 a.m.
and 10:45 a.m. Communion —
First Sunday of the month at
8:30 a.m. and in the Third Sun-
day of the Month at 10:45 a.m.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. -V Adult
Membership Class Vacatlpn Bi-
ble School — June 14 thra 25,
from 9 a.m. until 11:30 a.m.

Mary — Martha Circle — 2nd
Monday of each month.

Voter's Assembly — 2nd Wed.
of each month.

Supervised nursery care for
children through three years oi
age is provided during 10:45
a.m. worship service. A cry
room is also available. All vis-
itors are welcome.

HIAWATHA BEACH
CBVBCH

Buck Lake
Rev. Char)** Michael, Pastor

DP 8-S249
PUtcJtney, M1*****̂ **

Sunday School, 10.00 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a-m.
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Battalioa Meeting, 6:30 pjtt.,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:15

Wednesday.

EPISCOPAL

H*jnb«rg,

SI.

OUve RaMaffui
Morniri »'i*aver and Sermon

Sunday. 10-00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00

97UO McGregor
Rev. Roland C\ Crosby, Pastor
EVERY SUNDAY-

9:45 a.m. Bible School. Classes
for all ages.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Junior Church, Baby land open tor
both morning services.

6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

EVERY MOXDAY-
4:00 p.m. Joy Club for grades

1 - 6
7:00 p.m. Youth Recreation

EVERY TUESDAY-
10:00 a.m. Ladies' Prayer

Group
EVERY WEDNESDAY -

7:30 p.m. Prayer, Praise, Hi
ble Study

Wliltmore Lake
Area Churches

ST. PATRirK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Whitmor« Lake
rather Leo Malkowild

Masses: 8:00, & 10:30 a.m.

Pastor
SunUa> Menses al b, H, 10

and 12 o'dock
Holy L**if Masses at 5:30. 1

saw 9 a.m • 12:1ft avid 6 p.m
Da: Masses at 6:30 *

SOU a.ni
Cotilessions Saturday trum

i 3 0 lo 5:00 and 7:30 to 9 p.m

HO WELL
6 U< ) ;K. - Y.ml h Meet iny
7.30 p .m.—Saiva ln in Meei

HuwtU
Cadet l

nr*i«er in

SUJIUHV Si

1U:UC a in.—MJD(1H> Schooi

I I 00 ;j m Mnrrnri" Wnrshir

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

10774 Nin* Mile Road
Whitmor* Lakt

Rev AJion A. Glazier .
Services are:
Sunday School, !0:U0 a.m.
Morning Worship, ll:00ajn
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m
Youth Fellowship — Monday

—6:00 am.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible

Study — Wed. 7:30 p.m.
L a d i e s Christian Service
uild — Second Tues. of the

]\iontb — 7:30 p.m.

M i i B u u i s r
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. Robert F. Davis. Pastor
9:45 a.m., Church School.
11:00 a.m., Worship Service
6:30 p.m., MYF.
Wednesday 4 p.m. junior

choir
Wednesday 7 p.m. senioi

choir.

S i . JOHN'S UVAMitXICAI
LUIH'IKA.N CHURCH

3945 E. NorthfJeld Churcb .»d
Nortbfitltd Township

Raymond Prey, Pastor
Phon« 6S8-1M9

Sunday School, 9:30 a.ra.
Morning Services, 10:30 ajs

Confirmation Classes:
Adults, Thursday, 8:00 p.m.
Children, Saturday, 10:00

a.m.

CALVAKY BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Dr.

Churcb Phone: HI 9*3842
Pastor, IV. P. Ntchola*

Phone 663-0698
Organist, Mrs. Beryl Tucker
Pianist, Mrs, B. N. AUnntaig
S. 9. Supt., Ronn Sotterfleld

Sunday School — Classes tor
all ages — 9:45 am.

Morning Worship — 11 a,m.
Jet" Cadets - 5:30 p.m.
Evening evangelical hour —

7:00 pjn.
Q. A.' E. — 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday.

7:30 p m
Senior Choir practice, Thurs-

day, 7:00 |j,m.
Blessings'await you at Cal-

vary, the friendly churcb.

Mgp OAK
FREE METBOOItT CHURCB

iti II DA. U

Rev, A. c. Peundt, Jr., Paatot
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 am. M6rnin| Worship
6A5 p«m. Free Methodic

Youth. ' ''
7:30 pjn Evanfeli»tic Sttv-

kt.
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Alirt-

Week Service.

Of tiOD
Lake Street

Rev Durrel McKeel, PaAtor
Sunda> School - 10:00 a.m

Morning Worship—11:00 a.m

SI JOHN'S
KPIsruPAI VHVKCB

Sibl^y at Walnut, Howell
Richard Ingalls, Rector

The Holy Communion «very
Sunday at 8:0C a.m.

The Holy Communion ax
10.00 a.m on the first and
third Sundays or each month

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 a.m on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays of e t c h
month.

Church school classei on
Sunday at 1000 a.m.

tV ANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane A McCarthy Sta.
tiev. Charles tiolb. Pastor

Worship Service at 10:00 a.m
Sunday School at 11^00 a.m
Midweek Worship Service on

Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

FJRS1 PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

3'!a West (iraad River
Howel)

Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:15 and *1
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m

CHURCH OF GOD
3B40 Pinckney Road

Rev. Alan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship —

10:0o a.m.
Sunday School - 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service —

6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service —

7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street, Howell

Rev. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 a.m
Worship Service at 1J:00

a.m.
Baptist Evening Fellowship

at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel Service at 7:30 p,m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
3375 Fen ton Road

Rev. F, J. Pies, Pastor
Sunday Schoo] at 11:15 am

Worship Service at 12:30 p.m

SEVENTH DA? ADVRNTIST
Salvation Army Hall

T. J. Rasmusaen. Pastor
Sabbath School at 2:00 p.m.

on Saturday.
Church Service at 3:00 p.m.

on Saturday.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHtJRCH

:U2 Prospect
Rev. P. Fred Houston. Minister

Early Service at S:3u a.m.
Late Service at 1:0c1 4 m
Church .School -it " 13 .vin

CBUKCfa OF THE
NAZAREM;

422 McCarthy Street
Howell

Rev. R. N. Kaycroft. Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a in

Worship Service at 11:10 a.m
Evangelistic Services at 7:30
Midweek prayer service at

7:45 p.m. on Wednesday.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL

4961 W. Grand River, Howell
Rev. Harvey Hafner, Pastor

Sunday SchooT at 10:00 a.m
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service at

7:30 p.m.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study on Wednesday

at 7:30 pjn.

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. W. O. Season, Pastor
Worthip Service at 10:00

Bible Study at 11:00 a.m
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p.m
Evening Service at 8:15 p.m
Prayer Service on Wednes-

day at 8:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River, HoweU
Sunday SchooJ — 10:3U a.m

Worship Service — 10:30 a.m
Wednesday Evening Service

8 p.m.
A reading room is maintained

at 122 N. State Street where
authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed
read or purchased. It is op#>ri
to -the public Monday, Wedms-
day, Friday and Saturday from
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and
from 6:30 to 9:00 Friday even-
uigs.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

Howe*)
305 Hotrt* Wafatrl f t .

R«v. AJJa* Gr»!r, Minister
Worship Service at 1000 a.m
Church School at 10:00 a.m

and 11:15 &.*.

CHURCH 01 CHRIST

1290 BYRON RD.

HOWKLL, MICH

Harold Romloe, Minister
Sunday School — 10 a.m.
Morning School — 11 a.m
Evening Worship — 6:3D p m. j

tthOtttiA.M/.MI i HI. Ill H
UK JL*I s U i l i l M O|'
LAI I tK DAV SAI.N I s

11

Ami A
Albert

Sunday

Sundn.v
:00 am

Evening

ip 7 00

W JetU
rlHir —
L. Karr,

Scnuol 9

Muj-runji

Service,
iny ev«Ti

o tn

liti.* -rtlHB
Ptt.t.ir

45 din

vVuisiup

7:U0 p.m

ng b'ellow-

O li t o OKY BAPTIST
i HI IU H

Worship at 10:00

School at 11:15 a.m.
Wur&hip at 7:30

Y o u t h b'eliowahip
6:3U p.m.
Thursday:

Bible Study and P r a y e r
Service ar 7:30 p.m.
Chun Piactice a! 8:30 p.m.

a.m

p.m

BEEN SHOPPING LATELY?

Sure! People go shopping for many things. Even a Church! Bui, then, they
take Dad along!

Before you go shopping for a Church, make sure you know what you're look-
ing for. For a Church isn't a theatre to provide entertainment, nor a club to for-
tify one's social position, nor a foundation to channel our charities.

A Church is a SCHOOL that trains whole families in spiritual perception.
It is a FACTORY that makes earnest Christians. They're in evidence all

over town.
A Church is a TOWER, giving a glimpse of life's horizons, far beyond the

petty problems of each day.
A Church is a WORK-SHOP where one volunteers his talents in the most chal-

lenging tasks that confront humanity.
And, of course, a Church is HOME — the place where we're appreciated,

where we're one of the Family !
But it doesn't hurt to admit that in one respect our churches are like our

stores: There wouldn't be one in town if we didn't need what they offer!
Copyright 1HH5 Keisttr Aduertising Serwc*. Inc , Strasburg, Va

THE CHURCH FOR ALL

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

' ! n f f h u r' r • i s M e „ i r . i i (••»( ! a > ' t o r

on mr\h tur the ttuiulmn u! i h .u. irter
ind jfOCtfi en i/.ensh ip II if- a Kiure-
houH* r>( spirit IM! ^;t!un» Without •
atrong Church , ne i ther riarrvwrary
rv>r n w l i P H h o n i n n s u r v i v e . T h e r t
nip four sound HMSftng w h y e\i>ry
jx-jNon should ntifnd serv ice*
l,<rK »nil support rb* C'hurth
a r e f i t

'.:•• ( u n i t l H i i l it v , u n l I ) , i

I l ie s a k f ol i ht- ( lu , n n

n f « ) p r n m i x i r . i l a n d m . i n

J " , i n ' r ' . y n I n • h i ; ; i h r i

• < M d ', i n , I H ; l i l « - ( J . i n '

'2l Yw hi«
t ie Srikp of

n I f" or
«el' w Mich
i.il ntipfM*>rt.

Sunday
II S«mu«l

22:1-7

CCJ77 t ^ j

Monday
1 Chronicltt

28:2-10

2? t <xfx>

Tuejday
Psalms

26:1-12

_ * —

Wednatday
Proverbt
11:8-15

Thursday
Itaiah

59:10.19

9 t crt??

Friday
Eph«n«ni

2:13-22

t <£& t <

Sdhjrday
Revelation

219-23
Sit

BRIGHTON
The Brighton State Bank

Brighton Hamburg

JAMES MORGAN & SONS
"YOUR MERCURY DEALER" Brighton, Mich.

HI - W A Y~T IR E~SE R VIC E
Firestone Tires - 7991 \V. (irand River - 229-7»l)3

PINCKNEY
Super Alloy Forge. Inc.

Hamburg; AC 9-7860 Michigan

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
Small (ias Engines — Pioneer Chain Saws

Pincknev 878-3149

Cole's Standard Service
676 W. (irand River Brighton. Michigan

BRIGHTON DIVISION
Advance Stamping Company

Brighton. Michigan

MARKUM'S SERVICE
General Repair Service

522 E. Grand River AC 9-6l*:S6

Hamburg Auto Safety Checked
Hamburg AC 9-9061 Michigan

DEN OF ANTIQUITY
J-'inp (lifts - Souvenirs and Novelties

102:> Patterson Lake Rd. - Pincknev - S78-fi607

G. D. Van Camp Sales & Service
NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS

603 W. Grand River - AC 7-1741 Brighton

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
142 W. Main St. • Brighton - Phone AC 9-2.ir,l

Leland's Rexall Drug Store
201 W. Main St. - Brighton. Mich. - Ph. AC 9-9772

GEORGE'S AUTO SERVICE"
and PAT'S CAFE — Open 24 Hours

Quick Clean Center
B461 East M-36 • - AC 9-99.17 - Hamburg, Mich.

CLARK'S GULF SERVICE
A A A • 24-Hour Wrecker Service

103 W. Main St. S7S-3321 Pinckney

CONSUMERS POWER CO.
F. T. HYNE & SON, INC.

o01 W. MAIN ST. - 'Tor Those Who Want Quality"

WILSON FORD SALES, INC.
225 E. Grand River - Brighton, Mich. • 229-9444

Fisher Abrasive Products Corp.
8641 Grand River West • Brighton. Mich.

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
139 S. Grand River - Brighton. Mich. - 229-9946

Brighton Plumbing & Heating i
Phone AC 9-2711 131 W. Main St.. Rriphton

Suter's Market
AC 9-639') - "Quality First" - Hamburg, Mich.

LAVEY HARDWARE
Pinckney l^avey Insurance Agency 878-3221

BLUE WATER STORE
9701 Kress Road - AC 9-9974 • Lakeland, Mich.

ARY-JO
DISTINCTIVE LADIES' APPAREL

203 W. Main . Tel. AC 7-3871 Brighton. Mich.

Nettie's Hacienda & Restaurant
600 G. Grind River Avenue - Brighton, Mich.

R. J. Craig Company - Printing
9931 E. Grand River - Brighton, Mich.

R. & R. RUBBER. INC.
375 North Mill Street

Manufacture* of Close Tolerance Lathe Cut Gaaket*

SWARTHOUT FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE ~ Modern Equipment

/ J
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Metbodut Church
News

A special program for the Va-
cation Church School was held
on 'Iliursday evening, June 17th.
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.in. iti the
First Methodist Church .laiictu-
ar> of Brighton. The lepresen-
tau\f.s from the Episcopal.

Presbyterian, and Method1 st
; i-hurehes appreciated the pro-
1 si'ain aixi M'emed uraiel'u] for
the success of the lulal vacation
rhmch school.

The Rev. Kobert C. Hi ubakn
a.tended the Detroit Annual Con- •
fereiu'e, June lti-20. at Aclntn
College. While lit- ua> away.;
Mr. Lloyd Frt'iuh prt*ai'httl ;.i

tJie Sunday morning worship
secures, .lune 1'Oth. on the
iheinr. "The Measure of a
Man." ANo attending the con-
leivncv weiv Mr. and Mrs Paul'
Kinsley Kayf Hood, arid Gil- the fall of 1965.
bert Amy. On Sunday. Juno i
27th. a .s[x»cial presentation on i
the ronierence will be given. ;

The ecumnical .siudy yroup;

met at the home of the Rev., Presbyterian Church of Bnyh-
Robert Kidson's on Sunday, j ton to evaluate the school, Mon-
June 20th. to discuss chapter j day afternoon. Juno 21st. The
two of Paul's letter to the Gala-! Rev. Robert Coffey -.ervetl as
liana. The group will resume in chairman of ihe iiroup and co-
the fall of 1965. ordinatw of the school.

The executive committee Of' The "Friendly Callers" me!
the Vacation Church School met j n \he church parlor for a brief
iii the parlor of the First United period of naming which waa

FRYERS
Fresh Frying Chic ken

Whole 31 c
Ib

Cut Up 3 5 c
ib

SWIFT'S

Canned Ham
FRESH FRYING CHICKEN

Breasts 6 5
RIB ON ^ ^ ^ 4^F

c
Ib

urn FRESH FRYING CHICKEN

BACK ATTACHED
65 C

Ib

Your Choice PESCHKES

Green Onions 3; 29' | Sliced Bacon 6 9
Green Peppers i \ 25
Red Radishes
Cucumbers
HOME GROWN

Fresh Green
CABBAGE 2

129'
2 125*
Ib. 5 1 5 '

1-Lb. Package

Blue Ribbon Bleach
With $3.00 Purchase. Gal. Plastic Jug:

PILLSBURY FLOUR o-LB. BAG

.With $3.00 Purchase.

i HlbSlGHT MADNESS
SPECIALS|

IREG. SIZE
BOT.

Coca Cola 5
S With Other Purchase — Limit S Bodies

§Hills Bros. Coffee Q Q c
SLimit 1 can with $3 Purchase

* noiTies

59

P R I C E S

Effective

Thurs., June 24H

thru Wed.,

June 30th

Wilson's Cherry Hill
ICE Buy 1st Vi Gal.

CREAM Get 2nd Vi Gal.

MK'HKiAX

BEET SUGAR
BITTERFIEI/D

POTATOES
HI NT'S

PEACHES
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
ABSOPIRE

Distilled Water
FINEST

Pork and Beans

10-lb. Bag

Whole or Sliced
14-oz. can

Halves or Sliced
1-Jb. 13-oz. can

29
39
59
29
99

2125
25

Reg.
or

Drip

2-Lb.
Can $149

Gal.
Plastic

2-lb. 4-oz.
Can

1
49
25

c

LES' STOP and SHOP MARKET
" LIVE BETTER WITH LES "

COLD BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT!GET OIK

Everyday Low Shelf
Prices

401 MAIN STREET OPEN DAILY: 8 A.M.-6 P.M
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN FRIDAY: 8 A.M.-9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY at 8:30 A.I

followed by friendly visitation
in the Brighton area, Monday
evening. June 21st. Mrs. Law-
rence McCartney, chairman of
the Commission on Membership
and Evangelism, serves as co-
ordinator of the group.

The senior choir will practice
on Wednesday, June 23rd. at
7:30 p.m. The carol choir will
rehear.se on Saturday, June 2fith,
at 2:15 p.m.

On Sunday, June 27th. immed-
iately after the second service
of worship, a special reception
will be held for Dr. and Mrs.
Verne Hoshal ar»d family in the
church parlor. The Hoshals will

I soon be leaving the Brighton
! area.

The Rev. Robert Brubaker will
be leaving with his family for
their vacation on Sunday after-
noon, June 27th. Preaching du-
ring flhe July 4th services of
worship will be the Rev. William
Browne, recently from Alabama
and presently director of the
Wesley Foundation, Eastern
Michigan University. Dr Eu-
gene Ransom, director of the
Wesley Foundation at the "Uni-
versity of Michigan, will be
preaching on Sunday. July 11th.

All people interested in at-
tending a Methodist summer j
camp are asked to contact e -
ther Mr. William Cuthbert or
the Rev. Robert Brubaker im-
mediately. '

At the June 15th official board
meeting, the members decided i
to order 150 copies of the new •
Methodist Hymnal to be pub-
lished during the spring-summer
of 1966. All those who would be
willing to buy a $3.00 hymnal
for the church are encouraged
to sign their names on the bul-
letin board. The official board
decided as well to conduct a
fall retreat on the mission and
program of the Church, gave
Mr. Albert Tennant permission
to use the fellowship hall for
squai> dancing assuming adult
supervision, received affirma-
tively a proposal from Mr. Gil-
bert Auty for Sunday evening
programs in the fall of 19W.
and considered those who were
sick in the hospital or recover-

, ing at homo.

j This coming Sunday, June 27th
(he pastor will preach on "The
Make-Believe Family."

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23,

Brighton Police Chief Walter LaMoria, and Patrolman
Clarence Seigle have been preparing1 for Brighton's Ve-
hicle Safety Check Day, which will be held Saturday
from 9 to 5 p.m. on North Street in Front of the Post
Office. Seigle is in charge of the program, lie is shown
here affixing' a safty check sticker to his own vehicle, as
an example to other Brighton residents.

Canned bacon which has been
sliced and partially fried is be-
ing produced by at least three
meat processing firms. This
partially fried bacon is ready
for the table in two to three
minutes.

Sue has little relationship to
strawberry eating quality. Var-
iety, growing conditions, matur-
ity' handling care and length of
tune after harvest have as
much or more to do with flavor
than has size.

Obituary
CHARLES M. GRLBER

Charles M. Gruber. 46 of 4065
HiUcrest Drive. Genoa Township,
died Wednesday at University
Hospital. Ann Arbor, following
a long illness.

He was born May 19,
Detroit a son of Martin
Clara Aderhole Gruber.

He was married to Kdna
S -NTov. '22, 1945 in Detroit

Tune Up Time!
Vacations will be coming up
soon with millions of Ameri-
cans hitting the road! It's
tune to "tune up" and check
uur Vacation-Travel Accident
plan for you and your fam-
ily. Don't delay, call me to-
day:

Phone AC" 7-BO20
5041 Greenfield ltd.

Brighton

TOM GORHAM
Woodmen Accident

and Life Company

1919 in
A. and

and came to the Brighton Art „
in 1948.

Surviving besides his wife
an3 a daughter. Brenda Lee, 3
sons. Daniel M.. David X.. and
Curtis I), all at home, a sister.
Mrs. Henrietta Darga in Mt.
Clements, several nieces and
nephews.

FuneraJ .spnices wore held
Sunday at 2:00 p.m. from the
Keehn funeral home with Rev.
Robert Olson officiating. Burial
was in Brighton Hills Memorial
Park cemetery. t.*r

RENT - ALL - CENTER
We Rent Most Everything

We're Constantly Adding Now Items.
— ]f your need is not listed — please call —

• Concrete Breakers
• Power Parking Lot Sweeper
• Compactor
• Chain Saws
• Floor Polishers
• Cement Trowel
• Sewer Snakes
• Sanders & Edge is

Cement Miveis
Brush Cutlers
Run Shampooers
Trailers
low Bars
Mowers & Tillers
Water Pumps
2.>CM) Watt Generators

229-6120 • 10461 K. (.rand River - Brighton
"":} Lots W*st of Lakes Drive-In '''heatre

OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M. - CLOSED 11 LSDA\

KOW

.HHH]lHMUIH1M*MH«ttllMlli1lllllMMITMIIIIHII*1MHINIIil

[)pen Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

r'i'kla\ ; I) a.m. lo 9 p.m.
209 W. MAIN ST. BRIGHTON

AC 7-2ool

NEW LOWER
PRICES!

Now in effect at all Gamble Stores
due to elimination of Excise Taxes!

Make Big Savings
on Coronado Refrigerators, Freezers,
Air Conditioners, Gas and Electric
Ranges, Television, Hi-Fi and Radios.

No Money Down !
We Trade - Liberal Allowances!

NOW YOU SAVE EVEN MORE AT GAMBLES
• MMIHIIHIIIHHIIH<Ulll|>MHHMMHfllHirillimilf4H*ltltlllllfltH MHHiMkllikilimUi-
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SI. PA I KICKS
( V V I H l ) l II ( I I I K C H

WH-HKH3
Ut»v .

I . * . t»t«<tr, C.M.M
Sunday Masses, 6:00, 7:30 9.00

10:30, 12:60.
WeeKda> iMas^es, 6:30 7 50.
HijlvdHV Masses, 6:30. K:15

12 If) and 6 00
H i r s t Kridays. MRsses a1

7::VJ a . m . 11:20 and 6:00 p.m.
Conlesaiun Wed . and Pliur^
ci .; e v e n i n g H u h ' n m m u n
ion at ti 00 a.m., 6 30 a .m and
dulure VAV 7.00 Kin .U:JSS>.

Novena tu Oui Motiv?! OJ
H e l p W e d n e s d a y

y HI ":[){), al^o at 5:30
p.in

Holy (Jurnnmmon at 6 00, 6:30
and 7 .00 a.m.

St. iniiD i Mission I Located
>n M-59 \w i unles west A US-

«HIKI
HKIUHTON CONOBKiA I'lON
OF JEHOVAH'S

Presiding Minister:

Phtme 'i'i
fcLingduo) Hail

8U1 Chestnut Street
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.. Theo

era tic Ministry School.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Service

MeeU n 2-
Sunday, 2:30 p.m., Public

Talk
Sunday 3:43 — Watchtower

Study.
Tuesday 8:00 p.m., Area

Bible Studies. Kingdom Ii;il)
S01 Chestnut St., Brighten
IOL'0 [•: Grand River. Brighten,
9088 Pars ha I Mile. HsrtJand

Sunday Masses, 8; 00, 10 00
'Junlebaiuiift botuiv I iu.- Aiass
Holyiiay Mass at 7:'jQ.

( HI K( h
40(1 hast l.<-aud River

Tri-Lakes Baptist Church
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce Stinc, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study on

Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Our Special meetings with Rev.
Fred Schindler will begin this
Sunday and continue each even-
ing at 7:30 p.m. through June
21, vou are invited to attend.

Atademv 7-77&J
Kobert Bruhaker, Pastor

Atadeim it-T&il
Mrs. Mtlvln Light-Organist-

». liuir Director
Cnurcli School. 9:oLt a.m

: Worship bejvices, 8:45 a.m. aw?
\f) 4? a.m.
1 There is a ma-scry during
tie late wui'hlnp service tor pre-
sciooi ^children

rhuriciyy TiHJ p.m. CaroJ
Ch>ir Keheara l .

Uim-sriyv ^"U p.ni Senior
Chtir Rehearsal.

fyitb Fellowship, 6:30-8:30
p.in jo«i'h S u r v e y

GtvofBAPTIST CHURCH
2310 Hacker Road

*t (ie ond of Hyne Road
Rev. *ayiie I. Giawjue, Pastor

Sumla*'School - 10:00 A.M.
Muniiiti Worship - 11:00 A.M.
Sunday ••p-cMiuig - 7:00 P.M.
Youth (t\uup — Monday Eve-

ning- 7:00 \P ?.I.

1HE PREStyTER1A* CHI RCH
214 E. Grand River

AC\7-6«91
Robert &key, Pastor

Gordon MalJetfcChoir Director
Mrs. Charles Btyh. Organist

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
. 900 lo 9\10 A.M. Viort Family
Worship Service

9:40 to 10:40 A.M. Church
School, a^e 3 through adult

11:00 to 12:00 Worship Service
««• There is a care group Nr pre-
school children during both wor-
ship services and Church Shool

Vou are welcome at our \x>r-
ship

SEE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH NEWS

ELSEWHERE IN THE PAPER

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Louuie W. Harvey. Pasloi

8020 West Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

Sunday School 10:1)0 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelists Sen-ice 7:00 p.m.
Young peoples Thursday 7:00

p.m.
Everybody welcome.

KMKY
CHI JftCHlS

i'l. &1AKVS
r v i H o u r C H I I U H

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,
16:00, and 11:30 a.m.

Noveuu, rhurwtny 7:30 p.m
Weekday Mass, 8«0 am.

HOWfclX
ST ("ATtJUtJC

CHIKlH
386 Uuadilla Street

Kev. Thutnas Murphy
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Y o u n g People's Meeting

tj:OO m.
Evening 'Aorship, 7:00 p.m
Thursday Prayer Meeting

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Broadcast, WHMJ

1:30

CALVARY
.M1SMNON1TE CHURCH
Diuiiel Slabaush, Pastor

(AC ?«U6«)
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
2:00 p.m. (Third Sunday) Ves-

per Service.

COMMUNITY
MiKLG AT1O> AL

(JHLKCH
Curnei of Mill & Inudilia

Kev (J eta Id t . Bender

«K1UHTJN
OF GOD

T3?l Wesl Grand River, Brightoo
Kev. Stanley G. Hicks. Pastor
Sunday Sihoo) 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Christ Ambassadors 6:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:30 p.m
Midweek Service, Thursday

1 3r p.m.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
803 West Main Street

Brighton, Michigan
Robert R. Olson, Pastor

Summer Schedule
Sunday School with classes

for children, age 3 through high
school, as well as a class for
adults at 9:45 a.m.

Worship service is held at
8:30 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children is provided dur-
ing the worship service.

Visitors are always welcome.

•PIKS'I BAPTIST < HI KCU
6"J35 Kirkelt Koad

Brighton
Dewey Bovwnder, Pastor

AC 9-90B8
Sunday School, 10:00 am
Morning Worship, 11:00 am
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

WESLEY A.N MCTHOniSl
"A Friendly Cburcb With A

Spiritual Atmosphere"
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton

227-4073
REV. T. D. BOWDIKH
9:45 a.m., Bible School Hour

.Lee Beebe, Superintendent.
. 11:00 a.m., Junior C h u r c h
(for children of school a^e.)

11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship
{Sermon Hour).

6:30 p.m., Wesleyan Youtn
Service.
. 7:30 p.m., Evening Evangel
Houi.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting.

Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Choir
Rehearsal.

BETHESDA TABERNACLE
5401 L. S.-23

Brighter Michigan
Pastor, Geneva Kaltenb&ch
Sunday School, 10:30.
Sunday School. 9:45.
S u n d a y Morning Services,

10:45.
Sunday E v e n i n g Services

at 7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30
Young People, Friday, 7:30.
A Friendly Church with a

Spiritual Atmosphere where
God Answers Prayer

ST. PAUL'S
OHUFOB

By tn« Mil! Fund
Tht Rev. Robert O. Eldton,

ftwtor
Sunday Services, 8:00 a.m

Holy Communioh.
10:00 a.m., Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays

HoJy Communion at b o t b
services.
, 7:00 p.m.. Youth Ltague.

Attend The
Church of

Your Choice

HAMBURG
BETHEL IIAFMSI UHURCH

Robert M. Taylor, Pastor
4060 Swarthout Road

8501 spicer Rd., Hamburg
Phone AC 7 6870

Services;
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, II -00 a.m
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

p.m.
Eveiii.g Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Prayei Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p.m.

Morning Worship 8:30 and
10:45 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship, Sundays,

4:00 p.m.
Choir practice, Thursdays
Sejuor Choir — 7:30 p.m.
Youth Choir — 6:30 p.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GAULEAM BAPTIST CHURCH

97UO McGregor Rotd
Rev. Roland C. Crosby, Pastor
EVERY SUNDAY-

9:45 a.m. Bible School. Classes
for all ages.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Junior Church, Babyland open tor
both morning services.

6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

EVERY MOXDAY-
4:00 p.m. Joy Club for grades

1 - 6
7:00 p.m. Youth Recreation

EVERY TUESDAY-
10:00 a.m. Ladies' Prayer

Group
EVERY WEDNESDAY -

7:30 p.m. Prayer, Praise, Bi-
ble Study

Wliltmore Lake
Area Churches

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC CHTTRCH

Whiimor* Lak*
Father Leo Malbovrtid

Masses: 8:00, & 10:30 a.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
M-36 Hamburg, Michigan
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor

Telephone- An* Arbor 655-7898
2257 Parlcwoo^ Ann Arbor
Church Phone. • 228-9744 or
227-3420

Sunday School Class & Adult
Bible Class — 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship — 8:30 a.m.
and 10:45 a.m. Communion —
First Sunday of the month at
8:30 a.m. and in me Third Sun-
day of the Month at 10:45 a.m.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. -V Adult
Membership Class VacttJpn Bi-
ble School — June 14 thru 25,
from 9 a.m. until 11:30 a.m-

Mary — Martha Circle — 2nd
Monday of each month.

Voter's Assembly — 2nd Wed.
of each month.

Supervised nursery care for
children through three years ol
age is provided during 10:45
a.m. worship service. A cry
room is also available. All vis-
itors are welcome.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

10774 Nina Mile Road
Wkuimore Lak*

Rev. Aiton A. Glazier
Services are:
Sunday School, !0:UO
Morning Worship, 11:00
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m
Youth Fellowship — Monday

—6:00 am.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible

Study — Wed. 7:30 p.m.
L a d i C s Christian Service

Suild — Second Tues of the
Month — 7:30 p.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHURCH

Buck Lake
Rev. Charlp* Michael, Paator

LP 8-3249
Plnckney, Michigan

Sunday School, 10.00 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a«m.
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Battalion Meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:15 pan.,

Wednesday.

SI. STEfHEVS GPISCOPAJ
L

Hamburg,
Miafcrtft

OUve
y^vei and Sermon

Sunday. 10'OC a.aa.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

HtmHJ
father Joseph WHber,

Kev Jemmi Srtirrtiift,
Aasiiitiuit Pastor

Sunday Musses at 6, *, 10
and 12 o'clock

Holy Uay Masses at 5:30, ,<
and 9 a.m • 12 \ft and 6 p.m

Week Da: Masses at 6:30 *
S-00 a.m

Con teas ions Saturday from
3:30 lo 5:00 and 7:30 to 9 p.m

H O W E L L 7:30 [j.m.—Sdivatiun Meet
• I > '2.

N. MirhluHn.

Cadet l i n t d id ••>eiM'h<i \

nf^irer in i'hHr|<«

SU;H1HV S

ASSKMHLY OF tiOD
5118 Lake Street

Rev. Ourre) McHeel. Pantor
Sunda> School - 10:00 a.m

Morning Worship—11:00 a.m

SI JOHN'S
KPISOOPAI CHURCH

Slbley at Walnut. How«H
Richard Injsalls. Rector

The Holy Communion every
Sunday at S:OC sum.

The Holy Cammunftfn ai
10:00 a.m on the first and
thud Sundays ot each month

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 ajn on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays of e a c h
month.

Church school classes on
Sunday at 10 00 a.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Rev. Robert F. Da\1s, Pastor

9:45 a.m., Church School.
11:00 a.m., Worship Service
6:30 p.m., MYF.
Wednesday 4 p.m. junior

choir
Wednesday 7 p.m. senioi

cboir.

S i . JOHN'S LVAJVUELICAI
LUTHERAN OHDR^H

£945 C. Northfield Church ̂ d
Northlrtid Township

Raymond Prey, Paator
Phone 6SS-1669

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Services, 10:30 ajn

Confirmation Classes;
Adults, Thursday, 8:00 p.m.
Children, Saturday, 10:00

a.m.

CALVAKT BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Dr.

Church Phone: m 9-2S42
Pastor, W. F. NtehqJu

Phone 663-0698
Organist, Mrs. Beryl Tucker
Pianist, Mrs. H. N. Planning
S. 8. Supt, Ronn Sotterfleld

Sunday School — Classes for
ail ages — 9:45 am.

Morning Worship — 11 a.m
J«' Cadets — 5:30 p.m.
Evening evengelfca] hour —

7:00 pjn.
Q. A. E. — 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday.

7;30 pjn.
Senior Choir practice, Thurs-

day, 7:00 Jjm.
Blessings sawait you at Cal-

vary, the friendly church.

OAK
METBOOI9T CHT7RCB

11111 tM. U

fiev. A. C. PMtads, Jr., Pa«tof
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 am. Morning Worsh.p
6x45 pan. Free Methodic

Youth, ' ' '
7:30 pan Evangelistic

kt.
Thursday 7;30 p.m.

Week Se'rvice.

EVAMiUUCAL
UNITED BRETHREN

Cast Crane A McCarthy 8ta.
Kev. Charles Kolb, Pastor

Worship Service at 10:00 a.m
Sunday School at 11:00 a.m
Midweek Worship Service on

Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

FTRS1 PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

STi \\est orand River
Howell

Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:15 and "1
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m

CHURCH OF UUD
SB4O Pinckney Road

Rev. Alan Hancock. Pantor
Sunday Morning Worship —

10:00 a.m.
Sunday School - 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service —

6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service —

7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street, HofPell

Rev. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service at 11:00

a.m.
Baptist Evening Fellowship

at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel Service at 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
3375 Fen ton Road

Rev. F. J. Pies, Pastor
Sunday School at 11:15 am

Worship Service at 12:30 p.m

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST
Salvation Army Hall

T. J. Rasmussen, Pastor
Sabbath School at 2:00 p.m.

oil Saturday.
Church Service at 3:00 p.m.

on Saturday.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

H11 Prospect
Rev. P. Fred Houston. Minhfer

Early Service at H;'A<) a.m.
Late Service at 1:(K> a nv
Church School .<r v lo a.m.

CBURCh OF THE
NAZAREM;

422 McCarthy Street
Howell

Rev. R. N. Raycroft. Pastur
Sunday School at 10:00 am
Worship Service at 11:10 a.m
EvangeJstlc Services at 7:30
Midweek prayer service at

7:45 p.m. on Wednesday.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HO WELL

4&61 W. Grand River, Howell
Rev. Harvey Hafner, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service at

7:30 p.m.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study on Wednesday

at 7:30 pjn.

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7406 Stow Road
Rev. IV. O. Season, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:00

ajn.
Bible Study at 11:00 a.m
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p.<n
Evening Service at 8:15 p m
Prayer Service on Wednes-

day at 8:00 p.m.

FTRST CHURCH Of CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. urand River, Howeu
Sunday School — 10:3U a.m

Worship Service — 10:30 a.m
Wednesday Evening Service

8 p.m.
A reading room is maintained

at 122 N. State Street where
authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed
read or purchased It is open
to the public Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday from
11:00. a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and
from 6:30 to 9:00 Friday even-
ings.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

306 Soot* WalBQt f t .
Rev. Allan Gr»y, Minister

Worship Service at 1000 a.m
Church School at 10:00 am

and 11:15 a.*.

1U:OCP am.—>unrja> Schnoi

11 00 H n\ Mnrrnri? Worship

CHURCH OF CHRIST

1290 BYRON RD.

HOWKLL, MICH.

Harold Ronline, Minister
Sunday School — 10 a.m.

IthUlttiA.MALU t 111 IU H
OK Jh*l * I HU»>I »H
LAI'I hU I ) \ \ *AI.\ i s

5iU W
Anu
Albert L. Kurr, ru»t<ir

S c h o o l y . 4 5 diu

11:00 am

Evening Service, 7:00 p.m
Morning School — 11 am
Evening Worship - 6:3U p m | WednesrtHy evenin

<hip 7(X) o m

MtM.OItY
OKtoOKV BAPTIST

t H I IK H

iin^ UoislJip at 10:00
a.ru

I'iiurcl) School dt 11:15 a.m.
K\ejiiny Worship at 7:30

p.m
Baptist Y o u t h b'ellowahip

6:3U p.m.
Thursday:

Bible Study and P r a y e r
Service ai 7:30 p.m.
Chun Piacticf at 8:30 p.m.

BEEN SHOPPING LATELY?

Sure! People go shopping for many th rgs. Even a Church! But, then, they
take Dad along!

Before you go shopping for a Church, make sure you "know what you're look-
ing for. For a Church isn't a theatre to provide entertainment, nor a club to for-
tify ono's social position, nor a foundation to channel our charities.

A Church is a SCHOOL that trains whole families in spiritual perception.
It is a FACTORY that makes earnest Christians. They're in evidence all

over town.
A Church is a TOWER^ giving a glimpse of life's horizons, far beyond the

petty problems of each day.
A Church is a WORK-SHOP where one volunteers his talents in the mo.st chal-

lenging tasks that confront humanity.
And, of course, a Church is HOME — the place where we're appreciated,

where we're one of the Family!
But it doesn't hurt to admit that in one respect our churches are like our

stores: There wouldn't be one in town if we didn't need what they offer!
Copyright !lib5 Keller Advtrtmng Servict, Inc , Strasburg, Va

THE CHURCH FOR ALL

ALL. FOR THE CHURCH

'I i\f ( ' h n n r i s H e - ! i - , i l c « i l ' . j . ' l o r \

o n *<irth tur t h e b u i l d i n g oi c h . n xcift

•\n6 x o o d e n i/.enMh ip li i s a c i d r e -

h o u s * r>( s p i r i t u a l \ . i l \ i e > W i t h o u t a

Htrong Chur<:h, n e i t h e r d e m o c r a c y
nor r n iliZHhon r a n s u r v i v e . T h e r »
m f tour sound i c i v m s w h y r\pvf
jx'rwin shou ld a t t e n d service*1 I P C U -
I,»rf> ;inrl ^uppoi't fb* C h u r c h Th«-v
a i f 11 i For hi* own sak^ I2l Yor hi*

M ' i u n w i H i i i i l v < i r i i l n . i t i u i i i l l r o r

t t i i - s a t f o ( \hv < h i , r e fi 11***»ii

n«'e<it< h i s w n n r . i i a n d m . i i c r i . i l

f" .i r '(> n<i t o ' h i ; ; ' h r n ^ i , , a r l y »od

: i - . n l ' . ( i i . l H i t u t ' ( J . i u ' -

Sund«y
II S^mu.l

22:1-7

Monday

28:2-10

12? t ( np

Tuesday
Psalm*

26:1-12
_ * —

Proverbt
11:1-15

CTT7? f CTT7?

TVturtdty
Itaiah

5t:IO.I9

t erf?? t

Friday
Ephaiiant

2:13-22

S«rurd»y
Ravtlatlon

219-23

222? t <StP

BRIGHTON
The Brighton State Bank

Brighton Hamburc

JAMES MORGAN & SONS
"YOUR MERCURY DEALER" Brighton, Mich.

PINCKNEY
Super Alloy Forge, Inc.

Hambuijf AC 9-7860 Michigan

HI-WAY TIRE SERVICE
Firestone Tires - 7991 \V. Ciiand River - 229-700")

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
Small (ias Knglnes — Pioneer Chain Saws

Pinckney 878-3149

Cole's Standard Service
676 \V. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

BRIGHTON DIVISION
Advance Stamping Company

Brighton. Michigan

MARKUM'S SERVICE
General Repair Service

522 E. Grand River AC 9-fio:J6

Hamburg Auto Safety Checked
Hamburg AC 9-9061 Michigan

DEN OF ANTIQUITY
Fine Gifts - Souvenirs and Xoveltie*

4(12.' Patterson Lake Rd. - Pincknev - 878-6607

G. D. Van Camp Sales & Service
NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS

60.3 W. Grand River - AC 7-1741 Brighton

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
142 W. Main St. . Brighton . Phone AC 9-2"A

Leland's Rexall Drug Store
201 W. Main St. - Brighton. Mich. - Ph. AC 9-9772

GEORGE'S AUTO SERVICE
and PAT'S CAFE — Open 24 Hours

Quick Clean Center
B461 East M-36 - • AC 9-99.">7 - Hamburg. Mich.

CLARK'S GULF SERVICE
AAA • 24-Hour Wrecker Service

KK3 W. Main St. S7.s-3.-J21 Pinckney

CONSUMERS POWER CO.
F. T. HYNE & SON, INC.

:>01 W. MAIN ST. - "For Those Who Want Quality"

WILSON FORD SALES, INC.
225 E. Grand River - Brighton, Mich. - 229-9444

Fisher Abrasive Products Corp.
8641 Grand River West - Brighton. Mich.

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
139 S. Grand River - Brighton. Mich. - 229-9946

"LET GEORCR DO~TT* " ~

Brighton Plumbing & Heating
Phone AC 9-2711 134 W. Main St.. Brighton

Suter's Market
AC 9-6:!9:> - "Quality First" . Hamburg, Mich.

LAVEY HARDWARE
Pinckney Î avey Insurance Agency 878-3221

BLUE WATER STORE
9701 Kress Road - AC 9-9974 - Lakeland. Mich.

ARY-JO
DISTINCTIVE: LADIES' APPAREL

203 W. Main - Tel. AC 7*3871 Brighton, Mich,

Nettle's Hacienda & Restaurant
600 E. Grand River Avenue - Brighton, Mien.

R. J. Craig Company - Printing
99,'U E. Grand River - Brighton, Mich.

R. & R. RUBBER, INC.
375 North MUI Street

Manufacture* of Close Tolerance Lathe Cut GaakeU

SWARTHOUT FUNERAL HOME
AMBVLANCE SERVICE - • Modern Equipment
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EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD TO THE BARE WALLS - ALL FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE
SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, JUNE 24, AT 9:00 A.M.

Mens Dress Slacks ,
OUT OF OUR BEST SELECTION $

WOOLS, DACRONS AND SHARKSKINS
SIZES 29 TO 42 — $14.95 VALUE

Mens
DRESS SHOES

Valued up to $14.95
VARIOUS STYLES AND SIZES

NOW

Mens
TENNIS SHOES

HIGH AND LOW CUT
Values to S4.95

NOW

$*>77

SuitsMens
Closeout Prices

Sharkskins

MENS ^

CASUAL
SLACKS

Washable

Many Styles

Ivy,
Continental

Sport Shirts
SHORT SLEEVE Reg. $2.98
Plaids, Solids and Checks

$138

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
REG. $3.98 AND $4.95 $ ^% 77

MADRAS • SOLIDS • DACRON

BRIGHTON CITY PERMIT

Mens Sport Shirts
$138Special Group - Long and Short Sleeves

Values to $4.95 - Unbelievable at

DRESS SPORT COATS
IN LATEST FASHIONS

Plaid Sharkskin, etc.

Reg. $3.98

N O W

VALUES TO $24.95 FrOlt i

BATHING SUITS
NYLON STRETCH, SURFERS

AND PLAIDS
Reg. to $4.95

UNHEARD OF AT

$077

Boys Wear
Boy's Short Sleeve Sport Shirts %
VARIOUS STYLES AND SIZES REG. $2.98 NOW

Boys Bathing Suits
ALL '65 SUMMER STOCK

Swjat Shirts
SHORT SLEEVE

NOW

$169
Values i
to $2.98 «

NOW

Boys Casual and Dress Slacks
SHARKSKINS, COTTONS, BLENDS

Values to $4.95

Boys Tennis Shoes
HIGH AND LOW CUT

Values to $3.98

NOW

$129

Leather
Belts

Values to $2.95

$6.95 Values

NOW
MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
In Solids - Fancy - Golf Type

THESE ARE VALUES TO $3.98 - FROM

Dress Shirts
LONG SLEEVE

ASSORTED SIZES AND COLORS

Values up to $5.00

N O W

$159

Pajamas
BROADCLOTH,

FLANNELS

AND SHORTIES

REG. $3.98

$077

Sweater Shirts
Orion Blend • Italian Styled

The Kind You Like

Priced Regularly at $4.95

NOW

Spring Sweaters
ORLONS - GOLF TYPE

Pullover and Cardigans

Values to $10.95

NOW

WearMensBrighton
BRIGHTON
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Flood of Money Puzzets Library Board

NEW LIBRARY now too small, Mrs. Hill, the li-
brarian, fn front of building;.

ONE HUNDRED YEAR OLD City Hall being
remodeled for new home of Brighton Library.

Ttie Brighton City Library
board members faced a de-
lightful dilemma recently, when
they found themselves with
plenty of monev., but not enough
time to spend it, in.

The library received $23,000
from the new penal fines system
this year, and were ordered by
law to have the entire amount
spent by June 30 of 1965. If all
plans had jelled properly the
money would have been ex-,
pended However the bids came
in slowly on the remodeling of
the old City Hall, which will be
the new library, and the present
library is too small to accom-
modate the new volumes that
were planned. The previous li-
brary budget had been $3,000
yearly.

Brighton City Manager Peter
Marshall has now received an
extension from state authorities,

and the improvements in the
new library are expected to be
completed by this fall.

City Librarian Carol Hills re-
ported that the penal fines mon-
ey will bring the capacity of the
library up to 10,000 volumes.
There are presently approxi-
mately 6,000 volumes in the li-
brary, which was started 15
years ago with 450 donated
books.

The library hours will be in-
creased to a full-time basis
when the move to the new li-
brary is made this fall. Pres-
ently the library is open 18
hours each week. The hours are
Tuesday and Thursday from 1
to 5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m., and on
Saturday from 10 a.m. until 4
p.m.

The present library building
will be used for a community
meeting room when the library

moves this fall. The changing •.
of the library is tied in with
a carefully worked out Mill
Pond Improvement Plan. The
Mill Pond will be beautified,
and the stores, city hall and
library will blend into a center
of community activity that will
be functional, beautiful, and
characteristic of the personality
of Brighton.

The rewards of comparative
shopping can be important to
family finances To shop com-
paratively, read the label to
learn price and net weight of
contents. Convert prices of sim-
ilar foods to cost per unit of
weight or volume . . . such as
cost per ounce, pound, pint,
quart, or serving. This gives the
true or real cost of food.

Busy Bee Market
10840 E. Grand River at Island Lake

9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 days a week. AC 9-6138

"We Base Our Reputation on Our Black Angus
Beef and Our Own Hickory Smoked Hams and
Bacon."

NOW
Sealtest Milk Depot

3-Vi gal. Cartons $1001
BREAD

OUR OWN BRAND VA LB. LOAF

5 For * 1 0 0

PREPARED DAILY
• BAR B'QUED CHICKEN
• BAR B'QUED RIBS
• HOME MADE BAKED BEANS
• POTATO SALAD
• STACKED SANDWICHES

• COMPLETE PICNIC AND PARTY NEEDS
• PACKAGE LIQUOR
• BEER AND WINE

CALL-IN ORDERS WELCOMED
9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 days a week. AC 9-6138

TRI • LAKES

News
Three members of the John

Gyr family of Fonda Lake will
be off Sunday, June 27, for the
National Music Camp at Inter-
lochen. Walter will major in art,
Kim will be playing dums in
the band, while Jack will take
sculpture, cornet lessons and
sing in the choir. The snmmer
session will last until August 23.
so the boys will have two
months of study plus plenty of
fun in beautiful northern Michi-
gan.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gyr and famly. June 10-20 were
Mrs. Gyr's father. Mr. William
Strickland ann her sister,

Scope of New
Health Test Law

House BUI 2080 signed into
law by Gov. Romriey and giv-
en immediate effect, requires
a tuberculin skin test of chil-
dren entering school, and cer-
tain immunization, and also re-
quires schools to report the im-
munization and tuberculin sta-
tus of each entering child.

All children enrolling in any
public, private, parochial or de*-1
nommationaJ school in Michigan ;
for the first time shall submit
either a statement signed by a ,
physician that they have been
immunized against smallpox,
diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis
(whooping cough), and polio-
myelitis. AND TUBERCULIN
tested to determine the presence
of infection from tuberculosis.
or a statement signed by one
parent or guardian to the effect
that the child has not been im-
munized and tuberculin tested
because of religious conviction*
or other objection to immuniza-
tion; or a request signed by one
parent or guardian that Die lu
cal health department give the
needed protective injections and

1 diagnostic lest.
I Prior to November I of each
[ year, the administrator of each
1 school shall provide the state
j health commissioner with the
i immunization and tuberculin sla-
! tus of each entering child.

1 The summation of the House
! Bill was made by V. Snacker.

Hart land school principal, for
the patrons of the Hartland Con-
solidated School District so they
may better understand the
Michigan School Law and co-
operate. He urges all parents
of entering kindergarten stu-
dents to start immediately on
the "shot-program" so that they
can help the schools meet their
legal requirements.

JUNE - BAKBECUE MONTH
June ha.s been named Barbe-

cue Month, but it's only the be-
ginning of a season which lasts
at least three months in most
places and more* 111 w anikT
climates.

This lwpular outdoor cooking
and dining hobby ran include
many different kinds of parlies;
a rotisserie roast, a kabob cook-
out. 4 steak brail, a aparenb
feast, or a "weenie" or ham-
burger roast, to name a few.

BACON FOR A CROWD
Having a erowd lor a week-

end breakfast1' It's cas\ lu rook
a large» quantity ut bacon by
placing it on a rack 111 an OIA'II
roasting pan and cooking in the
oven. Cook in a 400 derives K
oven about 10 minutes or uniii
brown. Turnm- is itoi necessary.

TRIANGLE INN
Now under new management

Entertainment by

"THE TOWN CRIERS"

Friday and Saturday — 9 • 2

Sunday 5 - 10 p.m.
Howell

You can add the sporting touches...

Cxclutiv* Shift-Command Flash«O>Matic lt»th»r-Graln«d Vinyl Roof Hardtop

but you can't touch the value
of America's lowest priced compact!

Sue Cary and sons, Andrew.
Feter and John, all of Worth-
ington. Ohio. Mr. Strickland
brought along a canoe in need
of repair. The boys enjoyed re-
doing it and now have it >n
good working order.

Mr.and Mrs. Eugene McCann
of Fonda Lake Drive celebrated
ther 31st Anniversary Wednes-
day, June 18. guests for the
evening were Mrs. McCann's
mo'her. Mrs. Mary Krunholz.
and Mr. and Mrs. George Kraft.
all of East Detroit

Thursday evening. June 17.
Lonna Bakhaus was hcwie.ss at

j a surprise birthday party for
1 June Wolfm of Saxiny at tlio
Fbkhaus hon on Fonda Lake.
About 60 guesb enjoyed an even-
on the beach with a hot dog and
marshmallow roast. i

Hazel Small, daughter of Mr. '
and Mrs. Clifford Small of Is-
land Lake w«u in McPherson ,
Health Center June 15- 17 for a {
tonsilectony. HazeJ'«, sister. Airs. !
Lenna Watters and little Dana
Walters of Howell s])ent Wed-
nesday and Thursday at the
Small home.

Congratulauons to Mr and i
Mrs. Harry Carter ot Supenor
Drive on their first Wedding an-
n\er,sar>T Sunday, June 20.

The Leojiard Fanner fannlv
'• of Island T âke. spent last week
i vacationing at Higgins Lake, re-

turning to open the Lak-pview
Rink for the weekend. Thm they >
were off on Monday for Atlanta,
Michigan for another few days

j respite before opening the rink
fo rthe summer season of daily

I skating sessions.

GM Institute
Extends Campus

FLINT - Probably the first
ground-breaking ceremony evev

i to feature a balloon ascension
! triggered by a LASER beam lo-

day. symbolized the actual !>"-
ginning of a long-range campu^
expansion program here at
General Motors Institute

Plaivs for development of [\w
new campus were announced
last August by Dr. Harold P.
Rodes. (IMI president The ''*•
pansion is to take place on a

, 40-acre site southwest of ihe
', corner of Third and Chevrolet

Avenues (across the street and
directly south of the present UMI

, campus),
I As the first stage in itie III;I.I-
j tor developmen; plan for the
I new campus, work will be^in

shortly on a !H5.000-square foot
men's residence hall which w II
house 400 first-year >tudenis.
Soon. aNo. construction will
start on a new five-story Stu-
dent Activities and Co/ifemice
Building of thp Institute's 19H8
fall term and the new student
acti\ity center i.s duo for com-
pletion later in that \<'nv.

Rimbl*r American
440 Convtrtibtt

In entrd-specidl toucdeb ot glamor, there ibn'l a
compact that can stack UD to the Amencjn

But you re entitled to a lot more than da.'/le
So we give the American the good solid build,
the quality feel, the honest beauty that is char
acter deep. Other compacts |us( don't have
Double-Safety Brakes Advanced Unit Construc-

tor Oeep Dip Ru^tprooimg and me
'On Rambler, they're standard

'o.vesf price for two door sedan, four door sedan,
wagon, convertible, and hardtop with reclining
backet seats. That's based on direct compari-
son of manufacturers' suggested retail pncM-
See your Rambler dealer now

EXTRA! E X C I S E T A X I Ab p r o p o s e d m e a u l o e x u s e tax cut would be r e t r o a c t i v e to M a y

R E F U N D O F F E R • I b t t i . This m f t . m s you c a n gel y o u r Rambler now w i th a chopping

t r a d e - i n a l lowdru. f i r iod it the tdx cut is paSb^d as p r o p o s e d y o u c « n get a p r o m p t c h e c k f r o m

M o t o r s 'or t h e a m o u n t of t h e r e t r o a c t i v e tax i.ui

RAMBLER AMERICAN
AMERICAN MOTORS D«dic»t«d lo Lxccllanea AMBASSADOR • MARLIN • CLASSIC • AM6RICAN

Alniust 60 per cent of the na-
tion's total supply of strawber-
ries reach the markets in April.
May, and June.

BULIARD RAMBLER
UO I-;. M U M ) RJVKU — UKKiHION

Summer Toll
Of Deaths High

There were 297 persons killed
in summer weekend traffic ac-
cidents in Michigan last year, an j
average of 21.2 deaths for the \
fourteen 54-hour periods cover-
ed in a special study by the
State Police safety and traffic
bureau.

Thp average was almost two
death? higher than that of 19.4
for all 52 weekends of the year. .
fending statistical supiiort to the
need for greater care in sum- j
mer driving when mrr-ased :'e-
'•reational ami vacation travel-
in? adds to the potential for ac-
cident-.

The worst weekend wno'l i'••
only for the summer but for u>\
of last year, was from 6 p.m.
Julv 3 fo midnight July .'i with
M deaths.

Two wriods. June 12-14 and
JuJv 24-26. each had thn second •
hi^h summer weekend toil of 28.

Three summer weekends shar-
«l thp Ion- toll of n - June >8-
28. July 31-Augusi 2 and Aiwust
28-30 In contrast, the year's low-
est 54- hour weekend toll was «
sis during November 20-22.

The State Police studv show-
ed the summer Weekend deaths
avewecj one evr»ry DU'O hours
»nd 3t minutes. By comparison
the average frv all weekends
weekdays, Monday through-
Thurgdav. averaged a death
every five hours and 22 minutes

Dried prunes are ;*l*iirwl;inl
The ru i rer i t estinii ited produc-
tion is ahiHi; .'54 per c m i a\*)\c
ttuii oi !%: i -M.

We have One-Stop Convenience

you'll like our one stop bank-
ing service. Loans for person-
al needs, for buying or re-
mudeJing youi" home, for fi-
nancing a car. Checking ac-
counts, s a v i n g s accounts,
bank-by-mail and safe deposit

service. When you bank with
us you will find every service
under one roof, and you may
be assured that you will re*
ceive prompt, personal atten-
tion.

McPherson State Bank
SERVING LIVINGSTON COUNTY SINCE 1865

HOWELL - PINCKNEY • HARTLAND
DRIVE-IN BANKING FREE PARKING FACILITIES
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Mli. AND MRS. WILLIAM M. ROOKE
(>tory elsewhere in this issue)

NOW THfS THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Spun of Laughter, Music
and Magic!

WALT DISNEY'S

TECHNICOLOR*

laughitupin[oo+svil!e!

DETECTF

AMD
THE

STARTS SUNDAY, JUNK 27, FOR 7 DAYS

Thi* picture we can't say enough about. It is one of
tin* best 2 oi .'! comedies I've ever seen in my life-
time. This sprinu at a special screening for 17
1 heal re owners who have heen in the business all
their life sounded like a kids' matinee with all the
hollering and laughing. It 's really terrific — we
highly recommend it for the Whole Family.

In reply to Thousands of Requests —

STARTING SUNDAY, JULY 4th

JULIE ANDREWS * OICK VAN DYKE
019*4 W«lt Ditnay I

What's The Latest -
<L*»t Week's)

By ^KrUlen Huhman
The Francis Shehans attended

an oix'ii house in Ann Arbor,
Sunday in honor of their tie ices'
graduations. JoAnn Shehan ;;iad
uated from St. Thomas Hi^h
School and her sister. Mary
Kay, graduated from Kavern
Michigan University.

Miss Susie Shehan, was one u!
the twenty-two guests present
Friday afternoon, helping little
Miss Cheryl Vedder celebrate '
her lOih birthday. ,

The Jr. Circle of the Lakeland
Kings I)auxh'.e2\b met at the |
home of Mrs. Janet Shehan lu.st
week.
meeting was held at the home
of Mrs James Pine on Wediv- j
day •

Mr. and Mrs. Ro> (assid\. \
of Rush Lake, left last week
from Windsor, for a month s
vacation in Nottingham, Eng-
land. They will b*» visiting wiiii
friends- and relatives 'here.
Mr. and Mrs. (assidy mo\»id
here from England about two
years ago and this is their
first visit back. Mr. Cassidy is
employed by the Singer Seu-
ing Machine (ompam.
Cullers at the Leonard Lee

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Darwin Shirley and family, of!
Deerfield. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Bui- of !

Brighton, have recently sold
their trailer house and moved
into a home in ^ubdivisio:i. near!
Brighton. '

Mrs. Alta Meyer and Mrs.
Lilly Wylie enjoyed attending the j
Smorgasbord reception at the '
Russell Roberts near Gre^oi \ ]
Sunday. The 0|x-n houn- uas \
held in honor of David Robert.*;' •
graduation • from Western Michi-i
gun.

Happy Birthday to .John Tasch
who celebrated his .-.ixieeirh
Sunday. I really think he had
more fun on Tuesday though
Hr along with Bill BotsforJ and
Frank Zezulka Jr., all spent a
fun-packed day on Bob-Lo In-
land.

The WiJIiums Homers attend-
ed the high school graduation of
their niece. Christine Rettich,
in Ann Arbor, las- Thursday.

Mr. and Mr,s. Hyman Hail and
daughters. Judy and Carol, of
South Orange, New Jersey, en-
joyed dinner at the Robert Read
home Saturday evening.
What's (he Latest This Week?

Mr.s. Audrey Lee left by plane
Audrey Lee lefi, by * plane,
Thursday for a two week visit
with her sister and family, the
Harry Dro/ds. in Tuzon," Am- !
ona. |

La-,1 Sunday the T.N.T (teens '
in training) Group of the Peo-
ples Church entertained pat- ;
len s at the Howell State Ho.s- j
pita!, with a special program.

Tom Kennedy, who has been
with the Marines for the past
few years is home. After a
couple of delays. Lncle Sam j
agreed that Tom's time was j
up and he arrived home, from I
California, a week ago Salur- i

wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pardon

are enjoying ihe privilege of en-
tertaining their daughter's fam-
ily, M-Sgt. and Mrs. David K;»-
chen. and daughter, Melrviy.
here from St. Louis, Missouri
for a two week stay. The Kit-
chen* lived here and many per-
sons might be interested to learn
that Ar hur who turned 17 last.
Wednesday, has joined the
Anns. Another son, Sp.4 Jack
ulso an Army man, has been m
Germany the past two years.

A big celebration wijl take
place this Thursday at the Par-
don home when Mr. and Mis.
Max Dettling will observe their
25th wedding anniversary and
Dave Kitchen will celebrate his
birthday. That should bo a heap
of celebration' too1

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hayms
of Phoeonix, Arizona and Mr.
(>ia Haines of Mason are .spend-
ing the present two weeks with
I he Kclmund (Friday) Hainese-;.
Or a is Friday's father and S an-
ley his brother, on Father's Day
a11 hese Hainses, plus the Doir^
Plummers. gathered at the ( liif
Haine's liome for a po'iliiLk
dinner.

Do! and Ridge Shirey and two
daughter's. Helen and Collette.
sper.t Sunday in Ohio at an all
dav Shirey family reunion.

Frolicking in the Blue gras,
of Kentucky this week are the
Kobei\. Seefeld's! They will be
home this Friday from then*
week's vacation.

Sallv and Junior Doyle, Jeri"v
•dnd Alice Ledwidge took in the
celebration activities at Frank-
enmuth Saturday night.

Charlotte Gooclremont will be
in Pinckney for a visi^ this week
She. according to Don, is Dir-
ector for the Mentally retarded
of Southern Calfornia. She Ls at
on** time lived here,

Karl Sehuman. Jr. is home for
i!ood now from the U.S. Air
force. He is living with his pa-
rent's the Karl Sehuman, Sr's.
out Silver Lake way.

According to a no'ice received
from Father B. Keith Led-
widge. he is being transferred
from Brighton to Lansing on
June 28. He is a son of Mrs.
Eleanor Ledwidge.

Visitors at Mrs.
home Sundav was
and wife. Mr.
Clure Hinchev.

Alta Mever
her brother

and Mrs. Me-
Saturday even-

Is this the way to
(make a funny movie?

you

BALLfl
MffllU

DWAYHE HICKIUII

ROARING ADVENTURE!

CWSH as*

We. ihe Huhmans. rer.uinlv •
spent an exciting morning in
Ann Arbor last Tuesday. Of
course we were there lo view
the astronauts. McDiviit and
White. Although we didn't see
iiuich of them, as iheir motor-
cade traveled a litlle too fas!.
1 did manage to gel one pholo
of the celebrities.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thayci
spent a few days la»i week a!
Shanty Creek, Michigan (Near
Bel-Au-) Mr. Thayer uas at-
tending a Superintendent's mec-:-
ing there.

Happy Anniversary1 to Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Harnack Sr. on
Iheir 44th Wedding Anniver<.ary.
which the.v celebrated June 22nd.
The couple spent a delightful
evening dining out together 'it
ho Canopy in Brighton. The

Harnaeks were consradulated b>'
iheir daughier and her family,
the Bruce Sables, of Washing-
ton. Michigan, who stopped :n j
to \ isit wiih them Sunday. ';

Anyoni" wishing to have news .
in this column. Please call j
878-:ifil». I will certainly ap- j
preciate it.
I,'. Dick Wvtie returned to his

summer studies ai Purdue Uni-
versity hist week after .spending
his vacation here with his
mother. Mrs. Xel Wylie. i

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kuer en-
joyed a 'cook-out' on Father'.s'
Day with their daughter. Mrs.
N'el Wylie as hostess.

Sunday callers at the Euler j
home were Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
ust Shmadtkc of Brighton and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Funsch of
Gay lord.

Ahhh! Vacation! They are so
nice — no matter how long! Mr.
arxl Mrs. Jack Hird spent a long
weekend in Ontario visiting rel-
atives aixl enjyeel i; so much.
This weekend they plan to !>•
in Kalamazoo for a nephew's

ing >he entertained her grand-
daughter and great-granddaugh-
'er. Mrs. Don Wilke and daugh-
ter of Ann Arbor.

June Hendee is reportedly
gaining fast followed major sur-
gery Monday. She i.s a patient
at Howeli Health Center.

Jean and Jerry Speake enter-
famed Jean's folks, the Jack
Hughes of Royal Oak. at their
White Ixxige home, celebrating
Fa hers Day and two birth-
days. Jean's sister, Judy, also
stopped in to say "good-by?"
before departing for New York.

The C. J. Raymonds and
James Raetz families celebrated
Father's Day at the Pudolph
Raetz Rush Rush Lake home
with a steak cook-out. Mr>. J.
R Sands of Detroit called at
the Raetz home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pou'son
w^re pleasantly surprised Sun-
day when Mr. and Mr.s. William
Lanz of Orlando, P'lorida. and
Mr. and Mrs, Klden Poulson of
Hasiing. Mich., stopped for a
visit. Mrs. Lanz is a sister to
Mr. Poulson and Flden i.s a
brother,

Little hree v\cek old Gregory
Robert has come to live perm-
anently, with Bob and Evie
Ward out HiLand Lake way. He
arrived last Thursday. Sure
wish the very best tor the three
of them in years to come!

I would like to begin all over
auain idling you about the
Route's new born son You
know, that baby is a grandson
to Mr. and Mrs. Asher Wylio —
NOT Mr. and Mr,. Eric Rose-
as stated in last week's Dis-
patch. Hope everyone concern-
ed will forgive me. Certainly
glad the mix up didn't happen
at the hospital! Litlle Russell
Conrad belongs f, Lt. J, G. aixl
Mrs. William Rou«e. formerly
Shirley Wvlie. Mr. and Mrs.
Asher Wylie li fl Pinckney May
29 and went lo California to
vi.si: ih(. Roihe family. They
v.i'vv mmv luo wcekv While
theiv they also visited the huge
Ivuehalnd Klectnc factorv,

-*•/»
"Years ago, a man who

saved his* money was a miser.
Today he's a miracle worker."

C O L E S
Standard Service

OPEN 7 DAYS
7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Phone 229-9934
600 E. Od. River—Brighton

A Wee Bit of
Reminiscing

By Pam Seefeld

News 5 Years Ago — June 23
Severe winds following day-

long rain storms here last
Thursday did considerable dam-
age in the McGregor Road area
of Portage Lake. A cottage
owned by Mrs. Florence .Atlee
was badly damaged when a tree
crashed into the roof. Many
trees were uprooted or broken
and utility wires were down for
hours. No one was injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell
enjoyed an early Father's Day
dinner when their daughter,
Mrs. Carl Lentz, of Lansing en-
tertained at dinner in honor of
her dad, Saturday evening.

Deputy Robert Egeler who has
been seriously ill at St. Joseph
Hospital, Ann Arbor, was able
to come home the first of the
week.

News 10 Years Ago—June 22
Mr. and Mrs. Max Reynolds

entertained Mary Wylie at din-
ner Friday, also Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Reason and Mrs. Morley
Reynolds Sunday.

Pinckney is in second place in
the County League with a 2-won,
Most record. Howell Gear leads
with 3 wins. Pinckney beat Ham-
bffl%~5 to 0 Tuesday, Southwell
throwing a 4 hit game, Pinckney
made no errors. Gentile had 4
hits for Pinckney and batted in
4 runs. Pinckney plays Fowler-
vilie at Howell Friday at 9 p.m.
Batteries—Pinckney: Southwell
and Reader; Hamburg — Me-
Michael. J. Bennett and G. Ben-
nett. (Kd. note: Pinckney will
never have a baseball team or
paper like they had in 1955.)
News 48 Years Ago — June 21
A one-horse show made this

town last Friday evening, which
was not as much of a show as
it was an advertisement for
Henry Ford. The entire show,
consisting of three large trailers
and fne people was hauled
across country with one Ford
Runabout. The moving pictures
given were also from Henry
Ford and advertising Ford cars.
(Ed. note: What do you want
for nothing, they're still doing
the same thing today, with all
our shows. Oh those commer-
cials.)

Here comes the jokes gang!
"You say you did your best to
save the balloonist from fall-
ing?" "Ye.s he hadn't fallen
more than 50 feet before I
called out to him to stop."

Information Wanted. L o v e
may laugh at locksmiths. But
tell me, pray, can you. In all
this world a lover find who
laughs at jokesmiths, too? Corn
real CORN'

Auto Overturns,
Driver Injured

A 42 year old Walled Lake
man, Harry Edmonson. was
hospitalized Monday afternoon,
after a one car accident on 1-96,
just east of the Chilson road
overpass.

According to the Slate Police,
Edmonson lost control of his
car as he was driving west on
1-96, and he was thrown from
the car as it rolled over. He
was taken to McPherson Com-
munity Health Center, suffer-
ing head injuries.

A 19 year old Lansing motor-
cyclist was treated at the Health
Center for injuries received on
1-96. just east of the Pinckney
Road. According to the Sher-
iff's departrhent Walter A. Sew-
ard was going east on 1-96 when
he decided to make a U-turn in
the median. He turned into the
side of a car driven by Gerald
Harris of Detroit, and was
thrown over the car into the
median.

He was taken to the Health
Center for injuries that were
described as minor. The depu-
ties ticketed him for improper
lane usage.

WSU Graduate
Harry Frick Howes. Pinck-

ney, was among the 2.444 cand-
idates at Wayne State Univer-
sity this month. Howes grad-
uates with a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree.

Leonard Devereauw age 51.
of Detroit, died suddenly June
19, while vacationing in Canada.
He was at one time a resident
of Pinckney.

My Neighbors

"Our bandmaster thinks 1
need glasses.1'

<V& -\*fri** ' i
'<•«<« ' . * •» , . -*.

He depends on Leonard!
• When it comes to quality pta-oleum products and fast,
reliable service, thousands uf Michigan farmers depend
on Leonard. You can, too. Just let us know what you
need in the way of gasoiin?, motor oil ai/i fuel oil— and
our tankwagon will be there when you want it. Call today!

ROGERS OIL CO.
Now at Our New Location

211 E. Grand River
Howell, Mich.

(LEONARD)

Howell 546-3800 or 346-2632
Witch Mort Niff on Leonard's "Michigjn Outdoors" TV »how on Thundiy evening*,

That's right...

YOU ARE SEEING
MORE PLYMOUTHS

PAA

Plymouth Fury sales are up 180.8%*
Plymouth sales are going great! In fact, the Fury is the hottest-selling
car in Plymouth history! And to keep Plymouth sales going strong,
your Plymouth Dealer is doing everything he can to make it easy for you
to own a '65 Plymouth. Top-dollar trade-in allowances, easy terms
with many months to pay. So if you want to see even more Plymouths,
get one for yourself and tall your friends about it!

*8ased on Plymouth Fury sales in this area, October through April, 1964, vs. October through April, 1965.

HOT DEALS ON GOOD USED CARS, TOO! Plymouth sales are up,
and that means that Plymouth Dealers are getting more and more
good used cars in trade. So, for the widest selection
and the best buys on Top Quality used cars, stop in this week.

TEST-DRIVE A PLYMOUTH AT
YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER'S
FURY/BELVEDERE/VALIA NT/ BARRACUDA

VAN'S MOTOR SALES
145 E. Main — Phone UP 8-3341 — Pinckney
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Beans Favorite
Livingston County navy beans

have gooe to th§ World's Fair
and why not? Part of the fun

of visiting the biggest "bow of
its kind is to world Is enjoy-
ing the food . . . good Ameri-
can favorite as well a* deiica-
des from nearly every foreign
country.

You'll find real Boston bakad
beam In the Better Living Can-
ter that ere flavored with mol-
asses, and navies sweetened
With maple syrap in the Wis-
consin PavUitti. As popular as

our own hot dogs are the Fara-
fel btan balls in the Ctiro e*t-
ery.

In fact beans, mashed or othtr
wise, are a standby at every
true Arabic get together. Ow

ALMOST ANYONE CAN

'10,

ON YOUR LOT

OR PLUS LOT

INCLUDES
• 3 Bedrooms
• Large L. R.
• Din. Rm. Kit.
• Copper Plumbing
• Hydronic Wet Base Board

Heat, Gas
• Formica Kitchen
• Tiled Bath Features
• Brick
• Full Basement

BUY NOW
FIRST TIME OFFERED

90 % Gold Medallion
FDiASCtSG

Your lot will make down payment or 10%
Cash. Ask about our exclusive plan*

OPTIONAL
Large Lot
Tappan Built-ias
Garage 1 or 2 Cars
Aluminum Siding
Florida Room

MODEL
2340 Pontiac Trail

between
Haggerty &

Decker Roads

F.H.A. &
CONVENTIONAL

MORTGAGES
As Low as $300 Down
As Low as $75.00 per

month inc. Taxes
& Ins.

writer says "one bite and you'll
want to start shouting at Cam-
els"! So here are a couple of
authentic and delicious mid-
eastern dishet you might like
to try at home.

FABADA
1 pound dry nav^ beans
VA pound salt pork
1 slice ham 0/4 inch)
Vs pound blood sausage
Vi pound bacon
2 tablespoons spicy sausage

meat (Spanish, Italian of
pork)

2 tablespoons dry chipped beef
4 tablespoons cooking oil
1 teaspoon saffron shreds
Soak beans in water to cover

overnight. Drain and combine tn
large pot with 3 cups water.
Cut salt pork, ham, blood sau-
sage and bacon into bite me
piecei. Combine all ingredients
except oil and saffron. Bring to
a boil, then dimmer gently, cov-
ered, over low heat V/t hours.
Mix oil and saffron with a little
liquid from the bean pof. Sim-

! mer the mixture l l j hvas long-
er or till beans are very tender.

I.AHOUM OU TFEN
(Lamb Chops with Fruit)

1 cup dried apricots
I cup dried prunes
1 cup broken walnuts
H cup drv navy beans
8 lamb chops
2 cups chicken broth or bouil-
l o n

Vi lime, thinly sliced
1 tablespoon curry powder
Salt and Pppper to taste

Economists See
World of Future
BY MRS. MILDRED BINDER

TODAY'S WORD or TOMOR.
ROWS WORLD was the topic
discussed by county extension
agents in Home Economics,
specialists and other professional
people interested in helping to
solve some of the problems we
face in our society. Some form
of education for ail people ap-
pears to be the best way to
cope with social changes.

This is an age in which peo-
ple wiil not live their lives in
the world into which they were
bom, nor will they die in the
world in which they matured.
Some observors say that ours
is the first generation of par-
ents who cannot surely tell our
children what the future will be
like. To some people tins L*
frightening, to other it is

Soak apricots, prunes, walnuts
and beans, each separately in
cold water to cover, for 3 hours.
Drain. Remove prune pits.
Brown the chops on both sides
in their own fat. Pour off any
melted fat. Add broth, fruit,
nuts and beans. Cover and aim-
mer 30 minutes, Stir in Ume
slices, curry, salt and pepper
Simmer I hour longer or till
beans are tender. Serve wilh
buttered rice.

Frank Marotta & Assoc's
UNION LAKE, MICH.

3195 Union Lake Road
363-7000

Announcing

MT. BRIGHTON SKI LODGE
STARTING JUNE 25

Dancing Friday and Saturday Evenings

BAND,

COCKTAILS

(Cover Chance)

Available for Private Parties

By Calling 227-14S1
LOCATED OFF GRAND RIVER

ON CHALLIS AND BAUER RDS.

couragijig, and to stiiJ others it
is an exciting challenge. It all
depends on your point of view.
How much change have you
seen in your lifetime? Would
you want to go back? Perhapf
we have some nostalgia for cer-
tain things in our early dayf, but
to go back is hardly what we
really want.

We discussed in our conference
some of the ways that "duca-
tlon might make a contzibuton
for tomorrow's world. What can
education really contribute?
One mark of an educated man,
perhaps the most distinguishing
mark, is his ability to use what
he knows in new situations.
On<*p this us learned, there is
almost no limit to what he can
do.

We hear a great deal about
creativity today. Actually crea-
tivity is his ability to use what
vou know in new situations. Most
human beings go through life
only partially awar*» of the full
range of their abilities. In our
.society we could do murii more
than we do now to encourage
self-development. We could for
example drop the silly fiction
that education is for youngsters,
and devise many more arrange-
ment* for lifelong learning.

Specialists at Michigan State
University are preparing to as-
sist county extension agents in
offering a variety of educational
opportunities to the people of
Livingston County. All kinds of
things are being preparH for
this effort: new areas of pack-
aging of foods and advertising.,
ideas to help communities plan
for today's needs in housing
such as housing for our senior
citizens.

There efforts plus many others
are aimed at creating better
environment for tomorrow's
world.

value i t low cost—
our Family Life
Insurance
Contact mi today!

Pan!
Hougaboom

211 S. Mlchigai
Phone 172S

MMlHIMUHtwmmillUli'l

STATE FARM

* * * * * * * * *

"Why are **
v Chryslers
"«*vso popular **
f these days?" *

***n:
PRH

WesJeyan
Methodist

Church News
The Vacation Bible School

came to a close Friday. June
18, after two weeki of morning
sessions that extended from 9:00
to 11:15 a.m. Three department*
were included in the total pro-
gram:

Beginners with Mrs. Pat New-
ton as superintendent;

Primary, Mrs. Bruce Cox
served as superintendent;

Juniors, Mrs. Munel Cole as
superintendent.

The average daily attendance
was 163 with over one hundred
dollars raised for missions. The
course that was taught was en-
titled, "Discovering W i t h
Christ." The total program in*
eluded singing. Bible memoriza-
tion, a recreation period, Bible
stones, and crafts. The closing
demonstration program for par-
ents was given Thurs<iay even-
ing, June 17.

Scheduled for this week at the
Hastings Campground is the
Wesleyan Youth Camp. Teen-
agers from throughout the con-
ference will be in attendance.
From the local church will be
Tim Bowditch, Mary Hathaway,
and Ruth Ann Morgan. Young
Adult Camp will follow Youth
Camp extending from Friday of
this week through Sunday.

On Wednesday of this week
the local quiz team will be com-
peting with the quiz team from
Coldwater for Conference cham-
pionship. The local quiz team is
made up of Kirk Davis, captain,
Tim Bowditch, Rick Young, and
Jean Bowditch. The coaches are
Mrs. Frances Young and Miss
Joyce Bowditch.

At the weekly prayer hour this
week Thursday will be the-an-
nual election of church offic-
ers. The annual business meet-
ing is scheduled for Monday,
June 28.

Sunday School promotion is
planned for next Sunday, -lune
27. This marks the close of the
church's fiscal year.

Racial Novel

Choice of Month
The Liberation of Ix>rd Byron

Jones, by Jesse Hill Ford, a
young Southern writer's "strong

j wrathful, shocking" novel about
rac* relations in a small South-
ern town, lias been chose as the
Book-of-the-Month Club Midsum-
mer Selection.

George Gordon T,ord Byron
Jones is a wealthy Negro under-
taker in a town called Somer-
ion, Tenn. The "liberation" that
he seeks in simply that he wants
to as*ert his legal right to div-
orce his wife, who has been
deceiving him with other mpn,
both white and black. But Ne-
groes, even wealthy ones, are
not expected to get divorces in
this part of the South — espec-
ially when the formal proceed-
ings would bring into the open
the name of a white co-respon-
dent.

To make the impending suit
•ven more extraordinary. .Tones
hires as his attorney the town's
leading white lawyer. Oman
Hedgepath. Although Hedgepath
's interested mainly in pre.wrv-
ing the &tatu« quo, he is talked
into accepting the case by a
liberal-minded nephew. Reform
the novel comes to Its vm-ly
ironic conclusion, several men—
both white and Negro — ha\e
been killed.

Improvements arp being made
in banana marketing Thn trend
is to divide bananas into clus-
ters and pack them in'o heavy
fiber boxes at the plantation.
This method prevents much
bruising and waste in shipment
of the fruit from the tropics.

Top quality cattle is being
marketed at lighter weights
than a year a<zo. This has help-
ed prices to producers by lower-
ing the amount of beef produced
per head.

Americans are eating five
times as much chicken as they
did twenty years ago.

CiDAA

YOU, TOO

You'll find that seven models (Including this one) are priced just a few dollars a month more than the most popular smaller cars,
comparably equipped. These aren't stripped down Chryslers either. You get everything you want on a big car: power steering, power
brakes, automatic transmission, radio, heater. Plus a big 383 cu. in. V-8 that runs on regular gas. One more point. Every Chrysler we
sell is a full-size car on a 124-inch wheelbase. A lot more car for your money. Move up to the most popular Chrysler in history. It's easy.

deliver

BILL TEASLEY9827 E. Grand Brigh

can learn to play and
enjoy the accordion.

L«ssons in Your Home.
Children and/or Adults.

RENTAL PLAN
AVAILABLE.

For information, ctU:

Uteml Vvptr
6171 Aiding Dr.

BRIGHTON. MICH.
AC 9-7S73

SCHUMANN 1
ACCORDION STITOD

An Arbar, Mtefttft*
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KHKS ERYBODY
STILL TIME TO PLAY "

T<>P

IT I

ENDS SATURDAY/ JUNE
All "N1ST-*OO" CAIDS MUST Bf tiPKMBD 1Y SATWPAY JULY 10TH

! ! > C « t t U

,̂>;l* WHOLE
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

RESH
WHOLE OR HALF

MMMM&
PIUS

FROZEN

FAMILY STEAKS
All BiEF CHO-ftO, CUMO,

SHAKO HAMBUROM

2-OZ.
WT.

FATTIfS

U £ CHOICE TENDERAY BEEf

EXTRA
. TOP VALUE

STAMPS

4TH & 5TH
RIBS

>•- • l « - •»»<.

R0ASTIN6 CHICHENS
34BS 4 A c

T LB.

U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE TENDERA^

ROUND • • • •

Ktfl-O-SOR BUTTfUMIlK VANITY

WHITE
BREAD

RIB ROAST
HYGRADE'S POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF
COUNTRY CLUB SUCED

LUNCH MEAT . . . .
IVS. CHOICE TENOERAY BOSTON ROLLED

BONELESS ROAST.
SAVE 16

KROGER REG. OR DRIP

VAC PAC

.75

.59

1-lB.
4-OX- ,

IOAV1S\

ELSIE OR OLD FASHIONED

BORDEN'S
ICE CREAM

t
ruSDA
CHOICE

U f < , ( H

TENDEXAY , . * * *?

H-OAL
an. SAVE

UP TO
30*

CHEESE

5 1-IB 1-OZ. $ 1
CANS I

12-OZ. WT. $ «
CANS I

PKGS.

1-DOZ.
PKGS.

m

FIRST OUAtlTY

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

$|00PAIR
WCO.

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
Scientific « l ly
MA^HA^BB^J 4 A B U M

• wn ris«ninf
f

y • w • • • » .
f««H« w r i p *

t M t t and

CUCUMBERS u YOU* CHOICi

RAVISHES
CAIIACE

YOUNG AND TENDER

GREEN GIANT PEAS. .
GREEN GIANT CREAMED CORN 1-LB 1-OZ. CAN OR

NIBLETS CORN
SAVE 4'-KITCHEN TESTED

PILLSBURY FLOUR..
FRESH BRAND -

POTATO CHIPS !£59
KROGER FRESH GOLDEN

POUNDCAKE 2
COUNTRY OVEN PLAIN, SUGAR OR COMBINATION

F R E S H D O N U T S . . . . . 2
MUSSELMAN'S

APPLESAUCE. 4
KROGER WIENER B'JNS OR

S A N D W I C H B U N S . . . . 1
SAVE 2C-KROGER

FROZEN TATERS 6
SAVE 29'-BORDfN'S

ICE C R E A M B A R S . . . . 12 » »
SAVE 9--FROZEN BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY OR SALISBURY STEAK

MORTON DINNERS... . 2 ^ 8 9
SAVE ^-PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE ',£21

1-LB.
CAN

WITH COUPON BELOW
«. $5 PURCHASE

KROGER FROZEN

OR AN G
JUICE

6-FL. OZ.
CANS

WITH COUPON BELOW
$5 PURCHASE

SPECIAL LABEL

WITH COUPON BELOW
$5 PURCHASE

FOR
VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON AND
$5 PUtCHASf O f MORI

FRESHFRESH $ A ^ ^
IB

• KIOCEI REOULAK OR DRIP GRIND

I VAC PAC COFFEE
STATE

*c* JiNE5AP

BAG

WITH THIS COUPON AND
SS PURCHASE OR MORE
KROGEI BRAND-FROZIN

ORANGE JUICE
. LIB CAN 5 f * SAVE 16* J 6 6-02. WT. CANS 89 * SAVE Ifr
I I VaRd ot Kr*g«r thrv Saturday, June 26, | Valid a* Kr*g«r thru Saturday, June 36

1965. limit • « • c«up»n p«r family, a 1965. limit « M «*vp*n p«r family.

I
I
I

IN POLY BAG

PERSONAL SIZE IVORY. . 12 M., 49
13' OFF

LIQUID THRILL . . ,
Wt f tMfW th« Hfhf t« Rmit quantum, fhti and
D«ti«H «nd §m%ttn MfUcMgan thru Seturdoy. Jwn« U,

r Company.

I
I
I

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

Th«

WITH THIS COUPON AND
$5 PUtCHASI OR MORE

SPICJAl LAStl

I 6 U N T C H " R

I U 4 5 * • 3-lBS 4-OZ PRO. 5 9 * SAVE 15*
•MKtivt •* Huff in | VaU •* Knft tktv S«tvfday J U M 26, I *"•*• C^pwi $1.

Umll • « • c*ua*n per family. | Valid thru Saturday, Juft# 26, 1965N t M M M to

I
I
I

THIS COUPON WORTH SI Off
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF

W*d«wo«d A Co., ltd.

CRIAMIR
Regular Pric* . . . . . $2.99
U u . . . . . . . . .

1965 Umlf • « • c*uaan par farrily. • Valid thru Saturday, Jur* 26, 1965

m* *% TOP VAIUE ~ - « M ^ ^ TOP VAIUC ~ — ^ ^ ^ ^ TOP VAIUE

5 O STAMPSH SO STAMPS UIOOSTAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

I
WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON

1 m i CUT-UP FRYERS, ! 34»s. ot MORI I
2 Ptaf F tT I t PARTS ot I Al l BEIF HAMBURGER I
1 ROASTING CNICKEN^J v » *«

JMM 26, 196S. H | *»» M. ' • • *
— IVMBMAI

ANY

FORK

BIANO
POM LOW

I
I
I

VALUABLE COUPON
THIS COUPON WORTH $1 OP*
TOWARDS TMI PURCHAM Of

W i d j [ » M » ft Cm, Ltd.
4-raa piAa SITTMG

VALUABLE COUPON

- V o W thiw
•HRafel ROBBBI MBBBI

3,
ww

Vafid rk«v JwM 16. 1965

I
I
I
I

THIS COUPON WORTHTT _..
TOWARDS THI PURCHASE OF

W*dfw**d ft C*., Ud
COUNTRYSIM U R O I OVAL

MIAT PLATTtt
Pika $2.99

VALUABLE COUPON

. i c n . 26, 1965

I
I
I
I

THIS COUPON WORTH $t Off
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE Of

W*dawo*d ft Cr, Ltd.
covnb

With Ctupmn $1.99
Voftd thru Saturday, Jwn« 26, 1961.

5O sTAMPSa25 ST«MPSH5O si*«iPsfl25 STAMPSU5O
I WITH THIS COUPON ON

ANY S i n MotUANS
T<

I Btno
i VcMfhM

I

WITH THIS COUPON ON

1-WNT 5-O2. CAN

WITH THIS COUPON ON

ANY TWO PKOS

WITH ThiS « OUPON ON

4-OZ.WT.CANKtOGftilANO I

SPRAT STARCH I COUNTRY OVEN COOK IIS ! B U C K K P P B t I

fM#.
V«id

26 19*1.
Void f4ww Satufday,

26, 1965
V«U

2*. 1HS.

WITH TH»S COUPO^ ON

COUNTRY OVIN
MONii ROUS

V o N thru S^ufdoy,
Jun«26, 196S.

15

BRIGHTON STOKis;, JIM «K\AN.

WITH THIS

! ECKRICH SMOKIES
I VaW thru Safuraay, ^ ^ |

)vm 26, 1965 %J J
BBiai«a"jB]BBl«i«BlHlB«4

All Bells to Ring

On July Fourth .
At e x a c t l y 1 p.m. on i^f

Fourth a great chorus of church
bells will begin ringing in e *
ery city, town, village and cout»»
ty across tbe SUte of Miehiga*
•hie bells ,wilJ ring (or four min-
tes in solemn tribute to our
country's founders, to remind if
of the real meaning of this grett
national holiday, and as a red^
dicatian to our national uniff
and undying devotion to « f
country and for what it stands.

Why haven't we dope thi* lon'ft
ago? We grown-ups won't havf
to now, becaase hundreds of en«
terpriaing young men and w»
inen — all members of the
Michigan YMCA sponsored Hi-Y
and Tri-Hi-Y Club throughout
the state are going to see thai
freedom rings loud and clear
on the Fourth.

The idea began in 1963 by tw»
citizens of Connecticut, who be-
wailed the fact that Indepen-
dence Day was becoming mor§
of a summer holiday than a
timp of remembering the rich
heritage of freedom made pos»
siblp by the Declaration of In-
dependence.

Gov. Pomnoy proclaimed July
4th as LET >REED(ttf HHVG
DAY. and urged overy citizen
to organize and participate in »
statewide "ringing of the bells"
at 1 p.m. The living faith of
those who sacrificed their iiv«i
for democracy should never b*v
come the dead faith of the iiv.'
ing.

The signers of the Declara-
tion of Independence did not act
only for themselves or only for-
the 3 millon inhabitants of the

J 13 colonies. They had a burning.
1 desire as well to secure the God-

given freedoms of generations
yet unborn. Consequently they
willingly endured amazing trials
and hardships.

Here is personal testimony
from two Signers indicating how
well they realized the tremen«
dou.s risks that all 56 ver^ bring-
in? upon themselves;

The night before the Declara-
tion was adopted John Adams
of Massachusetts wrote his wife:
"I am well aware of the toil
and Wood and treasure it u-ij]
cost us to maintain this Declara-
tion."

William Ellen- of Rhode In-
land made it a point to watch hi«
fellow signers affix their names
to the document. "I was deter-,
mined," he said, "TO see how
they al! looked as they signed-
what might be their death war-
rants."

Richard .Stockton of New .Ter"
sey sacrificed his post as chief
Justice of the state Supreme
Court by becoming a Signor He
was betrayed, dragged from his
bed and /thrown into prison by
the enemy His private library,;
OT)^ of- the finest in the land w'a»
burned. Hi? thoroughbred horses
were stolen and his farm laid
wa*te. He died prematurely, af
51. broken in health by his mis-
treatment in prison.

Brighton School

Drivers OK'd
Thp foUowing Brighton school

j bus drivers have been awarded
certificates for completing :h°.
needed twelve or more hours of

! prescribed ia^ti-uotions offered
by the Michigan School Bus
Drivpr Education Programs and
conducted by Kastern Michigaii'
t'jxiversirv'.

Thoso receiving certificatel'
were:

Elaine Black. Ar;:honv A. Jab-"
lonski, f)sa S. Maher. Thelma R,
McLanghlin. Harlc\- W. Morrow,'
No!a M. Sebokl, Harley E. Sei*
Sie. Leonard J. Slove. Artbur W.
Spicer, Karl M. Crawford (Sup-
ervisor)

Also Robert G. Trebo^h, driver
for' St. Patrick's School.

List Tree Farms

In State Program
James R. Fuliher. a General

1 Motors employee from Bnd?e«'
oort, Mich., and Frank and Ar-
lene Dulak, o^vners of a Meno-
minee. Mich, nursing home, ar*
the latest state wood-land nwrerv
to be certified in The American
Tree Farm System.

Robert K. Schmdihg. chair-
man of the Michigan Tree Farm-
Committee said that the addi-
lions raise the total number o£
Michigan Tree Farm, to 1.030.''
embracing 1.42H.367 acres of pvi~

lands under proper managemeoi/
Fulsher owns 122 acres otf.

timber in Doha Cuinty. J,,
Tho Dtilak* own 80 acref^of'

timber of the poiilar-pine and-
swamp conifer types. )"

JHIWANTADS
i



I:ID::IGI:T MADNESS SPECIAL ARGUS • DISPATCH WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1966

F STORE WIDE SAVINGS
FOR MIDNIGHT MADNESS ONLY WE OFFER YOU

10%Discount On All Merchandise
Purchased Between 8 p.m. and 12 Midnight on June 24th

AISLES OF SAVINGS!

STOR
W. MAIN BRIGHTON

WE'RE
SU6HTLY

BUT OUR DISCOUNTS

ARE SHARP AS A NAIL!

10 To 20 %O
Regular Gamble Prices

We won't know what your Discount wil l be - neither wil l yo<
Make a purchase, pick a card and we'll all know - will it

be 10, 15, or 20%?
CASH AND CARRY

Gamble Store
209 W. MAIN ST. BRIGHTON

MAD

ENTIRE STOCK

WOMEN*
SWIM
SUITS

ROBERTS

207.0Reg-
Price

10% OFF
ON LADIES

Blouses Shifts
Slacks Shorts Sleepwear
Dresses Sweaters

HIS and HERS
MATCHING SHIRTS

MENS

Madras and Solid
JACKETS

NESS

$coo
Reg. $7.00

00
Reg. $8.98

10% OFF
ON MENS

Suits Sweaters
Slacks Shorts Jackets
Shirts Sport Coats

ROBERTS322 W. MAIN - - — — — - _ - _ BRIGHTON
Prices Effective Midnight Madness Only

JllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

MADNESS SPECIALS
SAVE UP TO 500/G on New White Sewing Machines

INCLUDES FREE SEWING LESSONS AND 4 YDS. FREE MATERIAL.

SAVE ON YARD GOODS
Cotton 29c yd,
Linens $1.99 ea.

RECONDITIONED VACUl1

CLEANERS from $9.95
DISCOUNTS ON NOTIONS

OF ALL KINDS.
USED SEWING MACHINES

_ _ _ $10.00 up
We Rebuild and Carry Parts for All Makes of Sewing Machines
and Vacuum Cleaners and many other appliances.

(1-yd. x 45" wide)

Woolens $2.
(J-yd. x 4.V wide)

ea.

MIDNIGHT
MADNESS Service Center SALE

PRICES

| 106 W. MAIN ST. AC 9-7881 BRIGHTON
AniiiHiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiitinntiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiif
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1965 ARGUS DISPATCH MIDNIGHT MADNESS SPECIA!
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This
AND WE MEAN BUSINESS

SHIRT JACS - 30% OFF
Good Selection of Colors and Styles
Sizes SM, MED., LARGE AND XL.

KNIT SHIRTS 30% OFF
IN COTTONS.

Largest Selection of Colors and Sizes in Brighton

30% OFF REG. PRICE
COTTON BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS
1 30% SAVINGS

TOP NAME BRANDS
SIZES 38 TO 46

SPECIAL GROUP
SUMMER SPORT COATS

20% OFF REG. PRICE
PRICES APPLY OAXY

TO MIUMGIIT MAI»>ESS.

120 W. MAIN

Sean Lavan haberdashery
PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Ceao M'ile F'alice - One Hundred Thousand Welcomes.
hiiiiiiuirmiiiiMiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiuiMHiHil mmimitlllliiiiiliiiiiiumiiiiiiiHi

SYLVAHIA - ZENITH - OLYMPIC - PHILCO - DEALER

Lowest
Price Yet On

2 1 " COLOR TV

W.T.

No Money Down - Easy Terms
104 MAIN STREET PHONE AC 9-70S5

BRIGHTON I

Mni

But True
200 Count
PAPER NAPKINS 19 CHILDREN'S

SUN GLASSES

10-Lb. Bag Charcoal Briquets
ic39

50 Count
Book Matches

a box

Ladies Nylon
Head Bands

9

Ladies White
Tennis Shoes

99
a pair

BRIGHTON

Reg. $1.00

Brush

Hair Rollers

412 W. MAIN

Prices Effective
Midnight

Madness Only

VITAMIN
BRIGHTON

16/#

Beach

15

and our manag-
er's heart when
we came up with
these Mad Prices

Ladies Shifts
Reg. $4.98

$1.98

SEE OUR BARGAIN TABLE WITH
PRICES TOO Ridiculous TO MENTION!

Store Wide Savings 10%
$1501Children's Jamaica Sets Reg. $3.00

Prices Effective Midnight Madness Only • 10% Off Does Not Apply to Merchandi-e llecmced

Show Case Dress Shots
328 W. MAIN IJKKiHTON
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MIDNIGHAIADNESS SPECIAL ARGUS DISPATCH WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1966

Are In Store For You - Midnight Madness Sale June 24th

33Vs% Off Reg. Price on ! 25% Off Reg. Price All Bras
S P R I N G COATS

25% Off on ALL SUMMER
SUITS and DRESSES

BARGAIN TABLE WITH ODDS
& ENDS and NEW FASHIONS

This is Too Good to be True!

(Umit 2)

SPECIAL GROUP Reg. $4.98

Summer Skirts $2.50
SIZES 8 TO 36

Mojud Nylons $1.10 pr.
Reg. $1.35 — Limit 2 Pr. ^

MARY-JO SHOPPE
MAIN ST. BRIGHTON

MAD comen Save" MAD
Unbelievable Paint Bargains

Values to $5.95 - $2.00 Gal.
Values to $2.39 - 25c Qt.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED
Good Supply — But Won't Last Long

Drapery Yard
Goods - 89c yd.

VINYL DECORATOR
MOSAIC WALL TILE

(Do It Yourself)
Reg. $3.98

Now $2.69 a set

Liquid Grain $2.59 kit
(For Refinishinjj Furniture)

REG. $3.89

25% Off on All Outside Paint
Sold During This Sale.

WATCH THE CLOCK
FOR STORE-WIDE BARGAINS

8 p.m. to 9 p.m. - 10% Off
9 p.m. to 10 p.m. - 15% Off
10 p.m. to 12 p.m. - 20% Off
On All Merchandise In Stock
(Percentage off does not apply to reduced merchandise)

EXTRA SPECIAL

PLASTIC PAINT PAIL - 19c
20% off on all stocked wallpaper

SHIPPY'S COLOR CENTER
MAIN ST. BRIGHTON

Hows Your Luck?
We're Giving Away Watch Bands

Everyone HAS A Chance

Ladies Watches Values to $25.00
SO95

SEE OUR MANY OTHER SPECIALS!
Prices Apply Only to Midnight Madness

Coopers Jewelry

105 W. MAIN

OVER U YEARS OF SERVICE

AC 7-2221 BRIGHTON

Boys Dress Shoes
Better Swim Trunks
BACHELOR FRIEND SOX

$6.95 Value

Bi:Y 5 PR. — (iET 6th PAIR

4
$395

FREE

1 0 % Off On All Merchandise In Stock
'IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII,
5 Prices Effective
S Midnight Madness
3 Only
Tiiiiimiiimiiuiiiim

205 W. MAIN

(10% Off Doea Not Apply to Other Advertised Items)

JARVIS STORE
FOR LADS AND DADS

UlllllllllllllllllllMU

I SAVE
3 Store-wide | j
smiiiiiiiiinmiiiiuf:

BRIGHTON
Jl 11 ti 1 • M >M MI4JM* I4HMIM m I H H M MM M ••*• k

\



WEDNESDAY, J I N K 23. 1%5 AKUL'S • DISPATCH MIDXKUIT .SPECIAL

We're Mad, Mad, For 4 Hours
Beautiful
Decanters
IN ASSORTMENT

(Oi.OKS

99 c

BASEBALL HATS
one-third off
regular price

TRH H:S KKKKCTIVK

FOR MIDNK.HI

MAONKSS (I.NU

CIGARETTES
Any Brand

4 Packs 99c
(Limit 1 Pavks Per Customer)

6' AIR MATTRESS
ic99

ASPIRIN - 9c
loo count

SACCHARIN - 19c
odd count

SEAMLESS

NYLONS

2 pr. 77c

Black & White

127-620 FILM

3 Rolls 79c

LELAND REXALL DRUGS
201 W. MAIN ST. BRIGHTON

10 qt. Plastic Pails . . 35
T V Stands

With Pouring Spout

Values to $15.00
$000

R.g. 529.95 Black and Dicker Electric Trimmer
$13's

Prices Effective June 24 - 8 p.m. to 12 p.m.

BRIGHTON BARGAIN CENTER
MAIN ST. at GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

Mid-Night Madness Specials
WHAT A SALE
Come In and See Our New Store Front

8 p.m. to 10 p.m. Only
WHITE • BONE • RED AND BLACK

LADIES DRESS SHOES
VALUES TO $10.00

2 pr. for $900

ONE PA $4.99

CHILDREN'S SHOES
MOTHER GOOSE BRAND

VALUES TO $6.99

2 pr. for $5 00

ONE PAIR $2.99

10 p.m. to 12 p.m.
SAVE UP TO 60%

S P E C I A L S
1st Pair — Reg. Price
2nd Pair — ' i Price

Res. Price
on Highest Priced Shoe

Percentage off
Does Not Apply to

Shoes Already
Reduced.

HIBBS SHOE STORES
PRICES EFFECTIVE

FOR MlPNHiHT

.MADNESS ONLY.

MAIN ST. BRIGHTON

Mid-Night Madness Specials
R A I D

17-oz.

House & Garden
SPRAY

99c

SELTZER
S P R A V

O F F
5-oz. - Rejr. $1.19

ENERGINE

Charcoal
Lighter Fluid

25c

WINDOW FAN
F I L L 20"

f. .S17.SS

$14.88

Toothpaste
Family Size

(REST, GLEAM and
PEPSODENT

Re«. Me

59c

WESTCLOX
C L O C K S

Rear. Price
$4.98 to Jflt.HS

50% Off

LADIES

HAIR SPRAY
18-oz. can

39-
UBERS DRUG STORE

1 WANT TO BE YOUR PHARMACIST

no >v. (;RAND RIVER NEXT TO A & v HKUiHTON

', \
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TOM KIZfcR

Z Tom Kizer, now a contributor
Jn Tlie Argus editorial columns.
(studied journalism at Midill
School of Journalism. North-
y e s tern University and is a
aieniber of the Illinois Press As-
sociation. He was an advertis-
ing copy writer and free lance
author befofe i'orminy his own
industrial company in Detroit in
4941.

. 'Two years ago he was ap-
pointed Interim Secretary of
(State h\ James M. Hare. He is
$ member of the Board of Trus-
tees of McPherson Community
JKeaJth Center and an advisory
Tnemoer of Ferris laiversity
Curriculum Committee. He hus
.been active for nnuy years in
t'ivic affairs which includes
serving on the county 4-H Coun-
J-il and chairmanship of thr
Community Chest Board of Di-
rectors.

-Mr. Ki/A'i- is vice-president
treasurer of Photo Repro-

duction Materials m Detroit and
Jiast president of his industry

•^association with headquarters in
^ D C.

. Mr. KiZi.r resides on a 220
acre farm souih of Howell where
he pioneered broad base ter-
racing and strip cropping in co-
operation with Livingston Coun-
ty Soil Conservation. Division
of the I". S. Soil Conservation
Sen ice. He was given a citation
for outstanding soil conserva-
tion practices.

WANT ADS
Call AC 7-715!

As Others See
World Affairs

By Thomas Kizer
480 Sexton №., HoweU. Mich.
The Viet Cong and the NcrUi

Vietnam people are all Viet
nameose. Any way you sllcf it
that is still a statement of (act.
If a majority of the Vietnamese
are in sympathy with the ideal-
ogy of North Vietnam and the
Viet Cong, (and it begins to
look that way) then what justifi-
cation have we for butting in
to force, by might, our idealogy
on them?

More specifically, what moral
right have we to do so at the
cost of the life of your son or
mine? If there has ever been a
true government "of the people"
set up in South Vietnam, I have i
yet to see the proof of it — j
and without that vital ingredi- ,
ent. democracy wont work. !

Had it not been for the ex- j
ploitation of the "many" in Cu- j
ba by the "few" for years and:
years, there would never have j
been a Castro. Our "war on I
poverty", our "civil rights" I
bill, and our "wage and hour"
laws are a part of the legisla-
tive acts that worked together '
to slam the door shut on com-
munism here.

Former Cuban governments,
Vietnam Governments and San-
to Domingan governments were
too selfish and had not the fore-
sight to do these things, hence
their Castros. their Viet Congs,
their rebel Franciscan Caamano
Cenos — each of these created i
a hope for the wretched
"many,"

"Hope" bom out of "confiS'
cation" of wealth, is entirely
compatible with communist
ideology, but irreconcilible with
our democratic ideology. We
may tax to a point of confisca-
tion some day, but confiscation
itself — never! So again, let's
face it, we have- the choice of
unending war or peaceful coex-
istence. Unless we are willing
lo KILL every Communist-
thinking man. woman, and child
in every Communist-thinking
nation then let those that "want
it." "have it" — we can't and
shouldn't police the world.

Kver since I can remember
we have been fighting the
"spread of communism" and all
the while it has continued to
spread; but oddly enough, only
in those countries most guilty
of exploiting its "many" for the
benefits of its "few."

FREE ESTIMATES

D R A P E R I E S
Ask about om Charge Account

with Option Terms.

Shippy's Color
Center

-01 \V. (it-find Rivi»r — H o w e l l

Phone 540-2100
I'M W. Man. v r _ Brighton

229-6885

FREE INSTALLATION

WHITMORE LAKE
Professional and

Business Directory
NKW POWER'S

fiAKDWAKt A LUMBER

SLKVICE
IS OUU SPECIALTY

Phone HI 9-8461

9L91 .MAIN, 1VH1TMOKE

VVhitmore Cleaners
and Laundry

0 Alterations 0
»875 MAIN 8 1 .

419-2606

^
want-ad minded

f'redrickson Hardware

r L I M B I N G « HEATING

»56? MAIN, WHITMORE

I'HUNE 449-2753

PARENTS I

SEE US FOR iMPORTANT
INSURANCE HELP...

When your baby is born . . .
When your youngster starts
to roam . . . When your tun-
age boy starts to drive . . .
When your son or daughter
goes to col lege. . .

Each stage of your child's
development introduces new
responsibilities for sou . ..
responsibilities that t-iiould
be provided for by e.peri-
enced insurance co>.Moling.
A proper ly desigiif-.' j r j j jram

need cost you r*> n. re. Cull
on us for an iruurin:.»review.

C O L T P A R K

I N S U R A N C E
307 W. MAIN STICBIT

227-1891

Democracy can't work effect-
ively in nations dedicated to that
selfish principle but It seems
obvious that communism can
and does. Why don't we face up
to the fact that Russia is not a
nation of unhappy people? His-
torically, they are infinitely bet-
ter-off than they were under the
Czar. Nor can we discount her
accomplishments as a world
power. Yet 1 can remember for
years hearing my elders say,
"it is only a matter of time un-
til her communist government
will collapse." Well, it haan't,
has it?

Isn't it about time we faced
up to the fact that MAYBE
communism is okay for some
nations, and democracy for
others? If we do, perhaps we
can live in "peaceful co-exist-
ence" despite Mao Tse-Tung's
philosophy. He can't live for- j
ever any more than Stalin could. :

How to Handle Emergencies

,\

Mike Thawtlus, who lives out
north of Howell, gave his haJKj |
quite a sash. . vhile adjusting
the blade on his power mowtr. I
(Sure, his wife had told him to
shut the motor off first, but he
was saving Ume!) A few stitch
es, and juat a band-aid were
called for, so Mike wrapped a
clean cloth around his hand,
climbed into his car and headed
for the doctor's office. On the
way he had what seemed like ;; '
not do this thin* up right, es-
not do this thin gup right, w
pecially since he had hospitali-
zation coverage and so straight
to the Emergency Room at the
hospital.

When he got there thfc nurse
cleaned up the wound and ap-;
plied a temporary dressing.
while a call was being placed
for his own doctor. But right
about then .something happened

that .Mike hadn't planned on.
Several ^wiiy injured victims
of a had aa-dcm out on the ex-
pressway were bi-ought in. So,
for a while nobdoy could pay
much actentiun to Mike.

ty^Hloctor. who was the phy-
-sieian dn call that day, came
in, but could give him only a
quick look and promise to take
care of the hand a little later.
A few minuirs after that every-
thing went Wack for Mike. He
had fainted dead awav at tht
sighi of one of the aeeuleni vv-
tims— and s<> had adtletj one
more i-i»niphcaiuji! tu an ai-
ready U-JIM and rniii/al situa-
tion.

Some tune later it was a
shakey and shame-faced Mike
whom his doctor took back a)
the office for the simple job o|
putting the stitches m hi* in-
jured hand. And Mike also
learned that his hospitalizatmn

policy covered him just a"; well
for tliH emergency treatment at;
the doctor's office as it would I

[have at the hospital So, for j
anything like that again, it wiU<

. be tht* doctor's uffice FIRST,
for Mike:

Now actually, there's no Mike
Thawtlw in the Howell phone j
book; and it all didn't happen
exactly like this. But similar
things do occur, more often than
they should, when people fail
to make proper us* of the Em-
ergency Room at the McPher-
son Health Cenler. Those invol-
ved have found out. ah Mike did,
that the place to take non-em- i
ergency injuries, like cuts and'
bruues, or ailments like boils,
oar-aches, sore throats, high
fevers and the like, is NOT the |
Emergency Room at the Health j
Center. Instead they know that
all of us will get our medical
problems taken care of much
quicker and possibly be spared a
rough time, besides, by contact-

nig oar own doc'.^r's
FIRST

In addJUOii. by doing t;ut •
we'll tw leaving the Emergency
Room free far what it was in-
tended — the fast and efficient;
treatment o/ actual EMERGENT
CIES — by one or more of the
twenty-three .".killed local dor-
tors, who voluntarily take turns
being on call around the clock.
day or njgty, e\er> day of the
year. \

i

The fact », it's to our own '
best interests, in almost eveiy!
case where we need medical !
help, to GET IS TOUCH WITH
OUR OWN DOCTOR FIRST:

If we contact his office first,
more often than not he can take
care of e\erything right there, !

" we no to the hospital fir»i j
he will be called in am'wav , 0

we just lo,se that much'rime '
if he finds we need to go to

hospital he can make the
ment*. ordo, any lSp,..

 (

treatment n.quiIP(i, and '

have every iron*' ''.eady for us
by th« lime we get there.

Contacting the doctor first
makes him personally respon-
sible, for our care, from lit at
moment on, whether it's at hi*
office, or under hi« duec-uon at
the Health Center.

For INJURIES - or for ILl^.
\KSS - contact your DOCTOR,
FIRST.

Should you follow this direc-
tional sign at the Spencer road
exit, of the expressway from De-
troit, you would end up far
from Brighton. Instead of point-
ing to Brighton, the sign noi"^
to U.S. 23 which goes to Flint
or Ann Arbor.

800 In County
Face X-Ray Test

Almost 800 Livingston County
residents have been notified
to have a follow - up chest
side. Dr. Wickstrom explained
strom. . Director of the Living-
ston County Health Department.

He said that of 3.000 adults
tuberculin-skin tested last year.
800 had a reaction to the leu.
This means that at some pre-
vious lime they have unknow-
ingly been exposed to a person
with active tuberculosis.

Because one in twenty reac-
tors might develop tuberculous
in their lifetime, all reactors in
Livingston County were advised
last year to have a chest x-ray
every year to be on the safe
side. Dr. Wikstrom explained
that this is the first special an-
nual x-ray program planned by
the local health department.
and is designed to make it con-
venient for the reactors to have
the follow-up chest x-ray.

"X-rays for Health" for reac-
tors will be provided by th«"
Miciiigan Department of Health
without charge, x-ray service
will bp available in Fowlervillr
on Tuesday. June 29: in Howell
on Wednesday, June .'50; and m
Brighton on Thursday, July 1.

"We hope that every reactor
will take advantage of this op-
portunity to protect his health,"
Dr. Wickstrom said.

A-.sisting in recruiting volun-
•°ers to assist at the clinics are
Mrs. Robert Gustafson in Fow-
lerville, Mrs. George Land on in
Howell and Mrs. Bert Bair (in
Brighton. They served as chair-
men for the testing program
lasi year in their communities.

Cooperating with the health
department in both the testing
and follow-up x-ray programs is
thp Michigan Tuberculosis and
Respiratory Disease Association,
the Christmas Seal agency.

NEWCOMER?

Have you,
or has someone
you know,
just moved to a
new home ?
Yo«f WcieonM Wagon
Hostes* will call with
g i f t * a n d f r i e n d l y
grwtinf« tr»m tb« •••-
•unity.

WELCOME WAGON

229-6Q94
OR

2 2 9 - 6 2 0 6

King of Roosts! "Super-Right"

Standing
Rib Roast

Gov. Inspected, "Super-Right" Quality

4th And 5th Ribs

Ib

First 5 Ribs

Ib

Fir* 3 Ribt

WHOLE
CHICKENS

Beef Rib Steaks
Oelmonico Steaks
Beef Chuck Steaks
Beef Short Ribs
Stewing Beef

"Suffer-Ri9ht"
i-lnch Cut

"3u|Mr-Ri§ht"
BoneteM •

"Stip«r-Right"
Blade Cuti u. 6 9 C

3n\

For Bram*g

"Super-Right" Bonelew
Strips o* Ground LB 85C

"SUPSR-RIGHT" BOSTON STYLI BUTT

Pork Roast " 5 5 *
"SUPER.RIGHT"—Cut from lotto* StyU Butti

Pork Steak " 6 5 C

"SUPM-RUSHT" SMOKED PORK

Back Ribs . . > 4 9 '

OUT-UP, SPLIT
OR QUARTERED

LB. 31
"SUPIR-RIGHT" QUALITY, GRADE 'A'—4 t« 5-LI. S«itt

Oven-Ready Ducks L> 3 9
SPECIAL MATURE VALVC

Canned Hams • • 6 >"• 4
No Coupons, No Gimmicks, No Limits... Just Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!

ANN PAGE

Barbecue Sauce •
T-LB.
2-OZ.

BTL.

AfrP CUT M I W ^ — - ^

2 9 C Asparagus 2 4 9
A up GMADm. "A"

i^%^F • »^^% ^ ^ B ' •» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f i l l T A kJ A

A 1 OT 0 ^ flf% SULTANA ^ ^ ^ B k ^ B k

Tomato Juice . • 4 ^ 9VC Peanut Butter • • 3 '• 9 9
6RADE "A"

„

. .

A&F GRADE "A" FROZEN

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Yukon Beverages 12-OZ.
CAN 7

Orange Juice
6-OZ.
CANS

IN CTN

TREESWEET FROZEN

Lemonade

A&P WHITE ALBACORE

Tuna Fish
7-OZ.
CANS

COLDSTREAM PINK

Salmon...

99
2 -Hs 89*

Chocolate Covered

ic« Creom

CHEERIO BARS

12 49

Percolator or Drip Grind
Vacuum Pocktd

A&P COFFEE
CAN |

Nutley
Margarin

l-LI.
CTNS.
QTR'S

CHAMPION

Saltines

SAVf K
Jane

Parker

MEL-O-HT PtOCESS
12-02. 39

•RAND

Hdf and Half

Cheese Slices "«
CMSTMONT—4 FLAVORS . J | • %

Sherbet . . . --L 4 9
A*f IRAND - ^^

Potato Salad »" 6 9

ANN FACE

Salad Dressing
PCACM, HNIAPPli Ot AFtJCOT

Preierves

QT.
. . CTN.

QT
• . JAR

....
SULTAMA

Pork cn Beans
1-LJ.
CAM

3 9 e

45 C

6 9 C

10c

Cherry Pie
8-IHCH

SIZE 39* at
Whipping Cream * 9 9 i

VINMtlPlNED. 36 SIZE

JAM HUMMi iMJ» . «%

Crocked Wheat 2

MME PAtOt

EngKsh Muffins
Cantaloupes
Seedless Grapes 3 9

M*.
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The Nez Perce Indians' leop-
ard horses that were the nem-
esis of the U.S. cavalry 100
years ago are making their big
comeback in Livingston County
through the efforts of the Sil-
ver Star ranch. The 130- acre
ranch on Green Road near Clyde
Road is owned and operated by
Andrew Kardos and his family.

The history of the leopard
horse, known as the Appaloosa,
Koes back to ancient Asia where
i: was named "Les Milles
Fleurs" (Horse of a thousand
fiowers).

A relatively small number
were brought to this country by
tlie Spaniards who apparently
were massacred and their horses
taken over by the Idaho Indians.

The Indians developed them
Into mounts of such great speed
and endurance that in the days
of the Indian wars the U.S.
cavalry put a price on the head
of the little Appaloosa because
they could outrun and outlast the
American soldiers' mounts and
the Indians were able to escape.

These horses brought over by
the early Spaniards were strik-
ingly marked with black, brown
or auburn spots on their white
or cream-colored coals.

These horses were horded into
the Palouse Valley of Idaho
where they quickly multiplied.

When the white man tried to
exterminate these horses of
which the Indians owned large
herds, many escaped and ran
wild on the plains, These were
known as the horses of the Pal-
ouse Valley, a name which in
time was shortended to Appa-
loosa.

The horse was near extinc-
tion when a few years ago some
famous horse lovers discovered
some among the Indian tribes.

Gene Autry was one and his
famous horse, an Appaloosa, is
a grandfather of one of Silver
Star Ranch's stallions.

The Indians were extremely
careful in selecting breeding
stork. Several groat race horses
were developed to the sorrow of
the white man; the Tnrlians. b'1-
in£ wild betters, staking their all
on the sloppy lookinq Anpaloosa
acsin^t some slwk imoortcd
racers, one!ing up with all the
u-innr's in ore raco in the State
of \Y:i>h]rv/ton, the stake- re-
port edh- totaled S'JO.OOO.

But for buffalo hunting and
ns a w;>r ronv, no animal rruld
her' ' l i^ Incline' Appalonsas.

Of ,i!I the Indian tribes in
\orr.hwost Amc-nca. the Xez
Perre.s wore the wisest ho'-se-
men. Thev sorted ;>,r.;) culled
their hones. Tii" jxiorer ono
wc.re traded off or used as park
horses. But the v.uft ones, th>
tough and ga'^e oiv ~ — _
—these were th- buffalo nin-
nrrs and they had no eqwal.
They could travel the

ANDREW KARDOS, owner of Silver Star Ranch
with the daddy of his newest Appaloosa colt. Bot-
tom picture shows the famous Sonseeray in the
beautiful pasture at the ranch.

mountains at full gallop, They
could charge into stampeding
buffalo and single out one for
the kill. They were built for
rough terrain forefeet turned in
so they could toe dance the nar-
rowest passes, wide heels to
make them sure footed, thm
tails that wrisked through brush
and brier without being caught.

Other tribes painted their
horses for the chase and for
war.

But the Nez Perce horses were
paiiiied by nature with curious
spots in red or black. Some were
like polka dots, some irregular
as leaves and some elongated
like footprints.

What did it matter that toe
hostle Blackfeet tribe had flint-
lock guns? The spotted horses
could outmanuever their gurus
and outrun their mounts.

And so the Nez Perces lived
in security, until in time their
horses wore the most distinc-
tive in markings and the fast-
est in North America.

The Indians took a liking to
the white man and invited him
to feast on buffalo meat and
wild thimbleberries. And they
gave the white men presents of
their horses, The white man in
return sent in his missionaries
who taught the Indians to read
and write. But the missionaries
frowned on the fast spotted
horses, their races and their
wars with the Blackfeet and
showed the Nez Perces how to
use their horses to cultivate .he
land.

For a few quiet years the
spotted horses worked the rich
soil. Then in 1860 a nugget of
^old was discovered and seem-
ingly from nowhere came a

FUN
1—SILVER
2—RUSH
3— ISLAND
4—FONDA
5— BRIGGS
fc-WOODRUFT

8—BEACH
10-SCHOOL
11—HILTON
12—LYONS
14-OSBORN

For further inionmtkx) write to
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

BRIGHTON, MICH. To Pontltc tnd Rfat

15-WOODLAND
16-NOBLE
17—MALTBY
18—BOSQUETT
1&-WELLE
20—BRIGHTON
21—MILL POND
22—BIG WORJDKN
23—LITTLE
27—MORSE

stampede of gold rushers.
Washington decreed that the

Indian must be moved to a re-
servation and the soldiers

moved into the vailey. They
were herded onto a reservation
and their horses were seized
and sold by the squatters.

Many years passed and in 1937
a student was poking into the
history of the Nez Perces and
he was intrigued by the stories
of the spotted horse.

He dicovered that 4,000 years
ago the spotted horse was known
in China as the heavenly horse
and in Persia as the sacred
horse.

Could he stand by and let a
great breed of horses that sur-

vived wars and centuries to die
out. Aroused horsemen scoured
plains and mountains and found
a few, trough to perpetuate the
breed.

The first national Appaloosa
horse show was held four years
ago at the Fowlerville Fair
and today, from that small
bunch of hordes rounded up .it
the instigation of a student of
Idaho, there are nearly 2,000.

Last year the Appaloosa hor-e
show was held at the state fair
grounds in Detroit.

Andrew Kardos came by h.s
first Appaloosa quite by aci-
dent. He purchased a beautiful
roan mare for his riding stable.
She was in foal and produced a i
beautiful leooard-spotted filly.
Kardos then found out the sire
was Sonseeray, owned by Ar-
thur Sellon of Grand Rapids.

Sonseeray was brought to Sil-
ver Star R^neh where he has
.since sired many beautiful colts.

Colored 3-Piece
BATHROOM SET

Less Trim

• 5-ft. Iron Tub
• Reverse Trap Unit Closet
• I91/2 x 17«/2 China Wall Hung

Lavatory.

American Standard

Specials
52 Gallon Electric

H O T
WATER

HEATER
• Fully Automatic
• Edison Approved
• 10-Year Guarantee

BELL PLUMBING SUPPLY
PUMPS - WELL SUPPLIES

PPBN SUNDAYS, 9 to 3. PHONE AC 9-6892
1098 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

30—CLARK
3a-EULER
35—CHEMUNG

37—GRAND BEACH
39—BAET^KE
40-BIG CROOKED
41—ROUND
42—LITTLE CROOKED
44—CHILSON POND
47—LIME
4S—CUNNINGHAM
50-MURRAY

51—APPLETON
52—REED
53—LITTLE MURRAY
54—BISHOP
55—LONG
56—DIETRICH
57— WINANS
5&-GUT
60—BUCK
61—WOLF
62—NOEKER
63—LITTLE ORE
64—ORE

To Ann Arbor

A DIRECTORY FOR MORE F U N . . . FASTER

KLUCK'S MOBIL SERVICE
SUPER SERVICE GUARANTEED

10035 E. Grand River at US-23 - AC 9-6808

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
FIRESTONE DEALER

139 E. Grand River - Downtown Brighton

CORRIGAN SUNOCO SERVICE
\C 9-9946

FAST FUEL OIL DELIVERY
602 W. Grand River, Brighton - AC 9-6323

MARKCUM'S SUNOCO SERVICE
WE DO ALL REPAIRS

522 E. Grand River, Brighton - AC 9-6036

Wilson's Mid-Stale Marina, Inc.
New and Used Boats & Motors Sales, Service

6095 E. Grand River at Lake Chemung

CHUCK'S BOAT SERVICE
Mercury Outboards - Sales & Service

120 N. Michigan, HoweH 546-1710

HANK'S PUCE BOAT RENTAL
COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE

Water Sportsman's Needs
9641 Ross Rd. between Dexter and Pinckney

426-4333

TASTEE FREEZ

Hamburgs • Hot Dogs • French Flies

8 for $1.00

1080 E. Grand River - Brighton

A & W Root Beer Drive-In
Free Root Beer for the Pre-Schoolers

Open Til 10 p.m. 7 days a week

BRIGHTON - MICH.

SPEED WASH

Next to Krogers

24 HOUR COIN LAUNDRY

Dry Cleaning — 10-lb. Loads

Free Hangers & Plastic Bags

Attendant on Duty

BUSY-BEE MARKET
Top Quality Meats - Package Liquor Dealer

10840 E. Grand River at Island Lake

THE BRIGHTON ARBUS
"First With the News that is News''

DON'S MARATHON STATION
REPAIRS — LARGE OR SMALL

525 E. Gran* River, Brighton - Ac 9-9911

Art's Sport Shop - Frost Motel
BOAT RENTAL

8285 Grand River, Brighton - AC 9-6615

BAIRY QUEEN
SPECIALS EVERY TUESDAY

321 W. Grand River - Brighton

25c - Ram-Jet Car Wash - 25c
WASH ALMOST ANYTHING

North St., Brighton - Down the Hill
from the Post Office

BRIGHTON POLY CLEAN
Coin Operated laundry and Dry Cleaning

A & P Shopping Plaza • Brighton
— Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily —

UTTLE SKIPPER DRIVE-IN
Root Beer — Complete Sandwich Menu

10730 E. Grand River, Brighton
Next to Mary's Bakery

~ LAKES SPORT SHOP
Live Bait • Tackle • Camping Equipment

Sporting Goods - 24 Hour Service
10690 E. Grand River at Island Lake

1 Mile East of Old US-23

BRIGHTON WELCOMES YOU

V
J'
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n O T I C E S
MOBT<iA(iE SALE - Default

tr , been made in the terms «nd
c odlUotu oi a certain mortgage

dfllby PR A N U S W. COLVlN. and
S. COI.VIN. his wife. <>!

Livingston County. Micm
r t u a g * to LOLA I'A.tK

X U I ? B 4 R COMPANY a Michigan
-Corporation, ot the city or
•Wayne County. MictiiKar:.
'dated the Ifcth day oi uotofam. 19»>-).

and recorded In the office or me
Register of Deeds, for the County of
Livingston and Stale of Michigan <>n
the 20tii day of October. 1964. in
Uber 443 of Livingston .'ounty
Records, on pages 317 and 318, <>n
which mortgage there Is c a ' m e d to
be due. at the date of this notice. u>r
piindpaJ and interest, the sum i>i
Four Thousand Ktve Hundred Twen-
ty Six -and .06 - 100 .(*4.52ti,otii
And no suit or proceedings at law
or in equity having ben Instituted to
recover the debt secured by jaid
mortgage or any part thereof. Now.
therefore, by virtue of the p^ver of
sale contained In said mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute of the s u i e
of Michigan in such rase made mid
provided, notice ts hereby glvvn tnat
on Tuesday the 15th day of Septtmber
AD., 1965. at 10 MX) o'clock A.M..
Eastern Standard Time, said m-jr't-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction, to the highest oidd.T
at the West from door of the Couri
House in the City of Howell Couniy
ut Livingston. Michigan ' that oeijig
the building where (he C'ircui! O>-n i
for the County of Livingston Is helijt.
of the premises descr ibe i in -.aid
mortgage. • so imich riHTe^j m,
may be necessary to DH.V II.;1 amount
tlue, as aforesaid. on said mort-
age, with the (iilL'i'i-'.st Ihrn.-on
at Seven per cent i7r,; j per annum
In default. and all le^a) costs.
charges and expenses, including i:ie
attorney fees allowed uy >nw, aird
also any sum o r sums which may i'e
paid by the undersigned, necessarv
In protect its interest in tin- -uv.-n
ises., whicn said premises aie aes
cribed as follow :

Al' that certain piece of parr-el
of land situated in the Township <>r
Brighton, in the County of Uvinss-
ton, and State of Michigan, and aes
crloed as follows, to wit:

Lot 3b. Sandy Shores Snij of pan
of the SW ' i nr t h e \ E •* ul .•*•:_••
tion 19. excepting the N in acres
thereof, and part of me \\V '•+ ui
the SE '.4 of Section 19. !\-iny E ol
Ore Creek. T 2 X. R b E. Alu-ni.
gan. as duly laici nut a* rccurrled
in Liht'f 3. pane LV) of Plats of
Livingston Cou'Uv Michigan—C.'om-
monly known as Mlj (jak Knoll Dr..
Brighton, Michigan,

In. 19OJ.
JUMP

LOLA PARK
COMPANY.

tiy assignnii'nt duti-ii .lanuury as. I95»i
recorded Kenruary ~JH) I9*>tt. LttxJJ
'Mro. Mm tgagL'x. pu^e 'ill. Livuigsto;)
County Ht'.curds: reassigned to Na.
tional Homes Acceptance Corpora
Hon. iiv assignment dated February
18. 19*S5 and i i c . d e c t April 8, 1965
in Lit»iT A7iti. mice :ni. Livingston
County Kt'coi ds. <m ui.irh Mortgage
there is rimmed to he rt lie at the
dale of this nniitv. for principal tnd
liiteri'Kt. the sum of Five Tnouiand
Six Hundred Seventy-six and 92/100
i S5.67tS.it'i Dollars, and the furth»-r
sum of Seventy-five "*75.ix>» Dollars,
iis Attorney's fees, making the ".'hole
umoujit claimed to he due at He
•late of tins notice, to-wit. the sum
of Flvi? Thousand S«̂ <?n Hundred
Fifty-one ami 9_', 100 Dollars, to
which amount will be added at the
time oi sale all laxos and insurance
that may IJC paid by the said Mort-
gagee between the date of this otice
and tht- time of said sale: and no
proceedings at law having been Insti-
tuted to recover (tie debt now re.
maming secured by wild Mortgage.
or any pui't thereof, whereby the
power oi sale contained in *aio
Moi-tguge has become operative;

.Now Theretore, Notice Is Kere»y
Given that i»y vij-tue of the power <>i
sale contained in said Mortgage and
in pursuance of the statute In such
case made and provided, the said
Mortgage will ije foreclosed by a sale
ol the premises therein described
or so mucii thereof as may be neces-
sary, at oubltc auction
bidder, ai the West
the Court Horse in
Mowed, and County
Michigan, that being
holding the Circuit Court tn

County, on Wedn.esdav.

y
, to the highest

(runt door of
the City of

of Livingston,
the place for

and fir
tiie !4th

day of July, 19(>J. at 10;tHJ o'clock
in the lorenooii ui said day. and said
premises will he solo" tn pay rhe
amount so as <ifurefc>Ri(i then due on
said Mortgage together with <I'a
'O-I'H)) per cent interest, legal costs.
Attorneys' fet-s and also any taxes
and insurance that said Mortgagee
does pay on or prior to the date Of
>iiid sale; which said premises a re
described in said Mortgage as r'ol
low s. to-u ii :

Land in the Township of Green Oak.
County of Livingston. Slate of Michi-
gan, described as Lot 18. "Wiiit-
more Acres Subdivision" a jar t
of the northwest J i Secaion Xi.
C.reen Oak Township, Livingston
County. Micnifran. according to fae
plat thereof as recorded in Liber
b of Plats, pa^e 40i Livingston
Coiimy Records

NATIONAL HOMES
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION.

B> : A RTH C R E.., BROU*N,
AUOIT.I'.V for Assijjnee,
;rj8n Per.oiocot Bldg ,
Detroit, Michigan.
Dated; April 14, l «v

•\prii 14 • J• 11 y 14

M l l l l E MOKH.Al.L SALE

A Michigan
Mortgagee

DONALD P SCHI

Corporation —

ohscot Building
1*1 roil. Michigan • №-
Attorney for Mortgagee

.Tune

. V O U C H : O K M « » K i ( , A ( . t ; S A L K

D e f a u l t h a v i n g h e o n m a d e in )hc
f 'oDdl l ions of a c e r l a i n M o r i JIIL'L1 n u i d c
by E L W Y N L. Rl .NLiLH ai J AL-
H E H T A K. R I N ( ; L f , Ms. » i ; c . it.
N A T I O N A L H O M E S A C C K C ' I A \ C K
C O R P O R A T I O N , a n I n d i a n a t n, ,„,• n-
t i o n , L a f a y n t t , I n d i a n a , i l n i i . i
»Hth d a y of A u g u s t . 195,"). a m i i (•'••
Pd in t h e of f ice of t h e f { ,- ; , !c i
D e e d s for Hie C o u n t y o( Liv ,r-,.:~:
a n d S t a l e nf M i c h i g a n , op t h e ."
d a y n! A u g u s t . 193.' in l,it,ei .!<)V
M o r t g a g e s , o n p a p ' - 177. s u b s e q u e n t ; .
« » « l s n t ' d to T h o O n n n d a ^ a O">untv
S a v i n g s B a n k . S v T a c u s c . N'rw Y o r k

!.I

i,f

Deiault having two made In the con-
(Minns ot R cer ta in Mortsajtf m a d e My
,IAMKS S Z1MMRRMA.N and LORINE
• I ZIMMERMAN hlc ""itp, to NA-
riONAI. HOMES ACCEPTANCE COR
tH)!!,M'ION an Indiana ciirporatiOn. ut
Lafa.veUr. [ndiariH. dated the Hth l a y
of September, lft'9, and recorded In
'he office of the Register of Deeds ''IT
the Coiinti nt I.ivinLTstttn and State of
Michigan. o>: tile 1-ith d&y nf Seotem
h<T. I9.">!< in Liner "HJ of \ lnr lgapes, on
pitfje *i.'t! viihvpn ien'!v a s s i z ' ^ d lo
v\ORCESTKK F E D E R A L SAVINGS * ,
LOAN ASSOCIATION WORCESTER
MASSACHt'SETTS, hv assi^iim 'nt
tl«K><( h>titn<u'v 11 I%I.I and recorded
April 8 ;%i). in Liber .'572. P a c e ''29.
Livingston (•|i::>-\!\ Rpei t rds ;
Mort2;iL:c t h e r e Ii c l a i m ^ i !
.'if the d.nte of this notice,
pal ami interest the sum
Thousand Three Hundred
£. fil "1 Mi 'SH.-iH9.811 Dollars, and the
further sum 'if Seventy-five < S75.M0 >
Dollars' as Attorney's fees, making
the whole amount claimed to he due
Rt 'he date of 'his notice, to-wit. the
sum of Eleven Thousand Four Hun-

on
to be (tue
for princi-
of Eleven
Sixty-nine

drml Forty-tour A til/100 'Jii.444.bH
i>>Uar«, to which amuunt wilJ ue
added at the time oi saic all tuxes,
and tnsurinc1* that may be paid i.v
tilt- uUJ Mort^uue* b«Uveeii the >lau-
• >< ihln notict- and the lime ol taiii
»aJe; and i\n procetaiu^s at luv\ ia\ ,
ifiiJ Ufen insitituted to recover the a«b'
now remaining secured by «uu) Mori.
o'axe or any part tli(*reof. whereuv
the power of sale contained In said
MorL^a«e hu* become operative;

Now Therefore. Noilce .s Heiejy
(iiven that by virtue of the po.ver
'if «al4 conUiiued in »ald MurtKa^t;
und In iJursuH'uc of the siatuie in
such case niituv ana provided, the
said .\tortgage will be foi-ecUwetl i.y
a sale of the premise* thar^Jn de-
scribed oi' so tiiuch thereol a.s nwy
be nerefc.sury, ut public auction, to
the highftbt nicfdei, at \\ ewt trout
diior of the Court House In the City
of Howell, and County of Livingston.
NMchijfan. that l>eing tlic place for
holding the Circuit Court tn and 'or
said County, on Wednesday, the £)tl)
day of July. 19.t)5. at 10:oo o'clock
Eaiitern Standard Time In the fore
noon of ttald day, and Bald premised
will be sold to pay the amount so
as afure*aid then due on said Murt-
gage together with 5U»o <.(J5Uo> per
cent Interest, legal costs, Attorneys
fees and also any taxes and insur-
ance that said Mortgagee does pay
on or prior to the date of said sale;
which said premises are described
in said Mortgage as follows, to-wit •

Land situated in the Township o!
Green Oak, County of Livingston,
Michigan, to-vvtt: Lot 168 of the
Willmor Subdivision No. 3 being
a part of the Northwest fractional
*•* section 5, Town I Nyrth, r%ainje
6 East, Green Ou-k To^mhlp as
duly laid out, platted and recorded
in Liber a. Page 33 of '*uts . Liv-
ingston County Records.

DATED: April -Ji lt»65.
WORCESTER KfcDKRAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, Aislgnoa.

ARTHUR K. BROVVN.
Attornev' for Asilgnee,
3280 Penobsoot Bulldliiif,
Detroit, Michigan 48226

April 3S • July '.»:, '66

STATE OF M1CH1UAN

Probate Court for the County of
LIVINGSTON. Estate of MAKY Mc-
KIXNEV Deceased.

It Is ordered that on July 13. lH^'y
at ten a.m. in the Probate Court-
room Howell, Michigan a hearing ne
held on the petition of John McLtan.
Administrator with Will Annexed, f >i
allowance of hl» first and final ac-
count, and for a l i g n m e n t of residue.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.

Dated: June it, '.9C5
Henry A. Scr.lffer, Attorney
231*0 Woodward Ave.
Ferndale. Michigan.

FRANCIS E. BARRO.V
. Judge of Probate

June 16, 23, 3"

STATi: OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for ths Countv- of

LI\TNGSTON. EsUte of EDWARD
ACLT. Deceased.

It is ordered mat on August 17
'.963 at ten a.m. In tlie Probate Court
room Howell, Michigan a hearing he
held at which all creditors of said
deceased are reauired to prove their
claims and heirs will be determine}.
Creditors must file sworn claims with
the court and serve a copy on Hen?
Tfmmons, Brighton, Michigan, prior
to said hearing.
,, Publication ami service shall u-

made as provided h\ Statute *ml
Court RUIP.

Dated: June 8. :!»i>5
Martin J, Lavan. Attorney
Brighton. Michigan

.JOSEPH S. LINDEN
Actins Judge of Probate
for Krancis E. Rarroji

June 16. 'ii. y<

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for Die County uf

LIVINGSTON. Estate at ETHFL MAK
LKDOl'. ak-a ETHEL LEDOP. Oe-

It is ordered that nn August 17.
1965 at ten a.m. In the ProbaU-
Courtroom Howell. Michigan a hear-
ing be held at which al) creditor* of
said deceased are required to prove
their claims and heirs will lie <ie'<v
mined. Creditors must file :.worn
claim* with the court and serve a
copy on Hene Timmonv Brighton.
Michigan prior to said hearing.

i and w v i r r *hal! be

i

O P E N H O U S E

L A K E OF P I N E S
JUNE 26th & 27th

DANIEL DRIVE

HOMES OF DISTINCTION

built by
HAROLD OLIVER

33

ft

I
>
r

Sales by KLINE REALTY - 9817 E. Grand Rivei
227-1021

n M mn mtnm nimnmm* M I trnn tnw»««m iitfuw mnw I wmmmmi* rn»

Farm
Loans

3 ACRES and up

Federal Land Bank
205 N. WALNUT STREET

HOWELL
Phone 546-2840

HOIRS: 12 lo 1:1U Tues. and Thuis.

by gluUili- .1 J
Court Rule

Dated: Ji::u- 8. IBbj
Murtm J L.uvuii. At Lor1 •>
Bnjjtilun. Michigan.

S. UNL...>.
Judge of PioLmte.

for KmncU E. Barrui:
June 1b '.•;< J"

STATE OF MICHIGAN
ProUatf Court tor the County ui

LIVTXU8TON. JC»tate ot KRIEDA
KNORPP BROSS.' t* tea*ed .

It Is Ordered thu? wi July 13th.
ISHS5. at ten a.m. in the Hruumte
Cnurtruuiu Hjwell, Mlclugun a hear.
In,; be hr.d on t)>f [)«tltloii ut b'rWcia.
K:.^rpiJ Jos.sp.'i for appointment i>l
an adminlbirutor. and for a deter-
mijiatliiii of heir*.

/•ublicutiim and iwvur «lml! i>e
made as provided by Statute and
Court link-.

: Jim* U. L9ti5
Charlrs B. G*tte»nmu, Attorney

'Well. Michigan
JOSEPH S. LINDEN
Acting Judge of Prouate.
for Francis E. Barron

June IS. 'Si 3o

Brighton As It Was

K MICHIUA.\
for the Coiuny ot

STATE
Pi'olyau- Court

1.1\ 1NO.STON.
LbtaLe of C!..\Hb;NCK ALilXA-N-

UER PATTERSON. Dot-eased.
It Is Ordered that on August :u.

1965. at ten a.m. in the Probate
Courtroom Howell Michigan a hear-
ing be held at which nil creditors •»'
said deteaxed are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must file
sworn claims vUth the court und
wrve a cupy on Esther Lewi*. 1234"
Platt Rd . Milan. Michigan, prior lo
said hearing.

Publication mid service shall *><•
nudo as provided by Statute aud
I'ourt Rule.

DaUd: June \4. -.965
B A Simons. Attorney,
iu8 K. Mam St..
Milan Michigan

i'i^.VN'l US K BARRON
Judge oT Probate.
June 'X. 30 July 7

\OT!< K Ol" PIBJ.IC KAI.K
NOTJCK IS HEREBY GIVEN i\v

tiie undersigned that on Tuesday.
June L*8, I960 at HMO o'clock a.m.
at T'.'S V\'. (iiand iiivt-r, Okemos,
Livingston Cuunty, Michigan public
sale of a 1964 Great Lakes MoWIe
Home bearing serial number. 1G4G-
551GU2KRS12281 will be held for caih
to the highest bidder. Inspection
thereof may be made at TVS W
Grand P.iver Okemos Llvlngsto.i
County, Michigan, the place of sto:-

Dated: June
City National
860 Woodward
S. C. .Moss,

mem n

18.
Bank
Avc.

1965
of

Det
i'ersijnai

Detroit
2ri. Michigan

Loan Depart-
B-J4

North Brighton
News

Mrs. Clarence1 Taylor, Max-
field road entertained a. a
breakfast Friday morning. Th"
guest of honor was Mrs. John
Polkow of Temple City Calif,
.seven ladies were presented.

Congratulations to Susie Claus-
iiiizer. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Clausnitzer, who celebrated
her ninth birthday on Thursday |
17 h. Eleven guests helped with
the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieog Blascoe
have had a busy time since re-
turning from Florida. Two weeks
a.eo thev st>ent two days in Lan-
sing with their daughter and son
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ballard. Their grandson Tony
had eye >urgerv to correct a
droooing eye lid. He is fine now

Then JaM we^k they
called to Cleveland Ohio due tn
the death of Mrs. Blaseoe':-;
uncle. Gabriel Igley.

Last Sunday thev attended a
bridal shower in Harper Wood̂
honoring Mi>;s Helene Cheiko/-
ich who will be married in Sfj|>'.

Do you wish to add some n i c
books to your private collectionu
Be sure and visit the public
librai-y on Frulav â  there will
be a sale of books siarting at
10 a.m.

Fathers day dinner gueM,s of
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Tavlor
were their son and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Taylor aixi
children,

Linda Raymond School Lak:j

was one of the guests ai ti>e
birthday party of Susie Claus-
nit/er.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hatmaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Sampeca attended
a guild party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kovack, Woodland
Lake, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. (rasmire
, and children of St. Louis Mo.
j have returned home after a
j weeks vacation with his- parents

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gasmire,
Woodland Lake.

Fathers day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Armstrong were
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Armstrong
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corrigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson, Mrs.
B. Corrigan and children, Miss
Doris Armstrong, Miss Lolly
Woods, Miss Helen Pheriix..

Mr.and Mrs. C. Hatmaker
were at Mohawk Lake last Sun-
day attending a graduation par-
ty of Mr. Hatmakers nephew.
Jimmy Hatmaker.

Mrs. John Polkow was a Fri-
day afternoon caller on Mn.
William Armstrong, and Mrs
Aram Vartoogian.

Mr. and Mrs. George Biases
were among the guests at the ••
graduation dinner last Sunday
«t Dula Hall Detroit. Her neicr
Vicky Kisner was the honored
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Branden- »
burg, and Mrs. F;. Robin*on ,
were in Detroit Sunday. The;, j
went to St. Pauls Cathedral to
see Mrs. Helen Chester Chad- '
wick instafied as Deackoness in
the Episcopal church. Mr«>.
Chadwick was a former resi-
dent of Brighton and at that
time attended St. Pauls.

Woed has been received from
Russell and Alice Bell. They are
now comfortably settled at Mys-
tic Conn. Their address is T7I
Idieo. Mystic Com.

They motored down from W
Lafayette Ind. and enjoyed a
few days on the road. An added
pleasure was to find some of the
friends they had known at one
of th<> base* out west.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Wil-
son and friends were Sunday

sts of Mi and Mrs
M c d n r

BY OMAK M.LJ.KK

In №2. Llui >tvj- ending m.'

great experiment ut Pruhibi'atxi.

yeaj'h. a former Bi'i.'.'h on inot-

orcyclf ufficer R. \' ( I i a h a m

etl the Lincoln iloh-l

it Lhe (iralmin Hui.'l

(now the Canopy) up to 'hul

year, he had operated two lunch

rooms. Line in the now named

Lavan Building, and 'hf o her

in the buildniK now IKTIMUKI b>

Dr. Sheiig.

He cleanev.1 up liic Lincoln

Hotel, which v\a-' a roach in-

fested building, and IK- ^ot fh'-j

first beer liceiiM' iVom the new-

lv-inaugu!'au%l Liquur Control

Commission. vvhi^e c h a i r m a n

was the laic Judyr h'rank Pic-

ard. Ha\'iny hardly any money,

but plenty ol eaycnn'vs and

courage. he raiered a1 this

time (tlu1 bepi !•• iion uu-> •-. tii I

on) to I he \V.}' A workers.

whom had been sent out by tho

city of l>etroit to work on the

Detroit Rt'crea ion Cajnp. an.I

his (ircyhound HUN Station

(then, lhc Bkn- GOO-H- \MW).

He gave ^ual food. be\ cra;-:^

aiui a liearty kmyli, telling

atories, joke>. shaking hands

with everyoni'. combined with

good .service. He became know;)

Lo a lot of people all owv Michi-

gan. Judges. lawyerv Ijidu.s-

trialist-. (lovenioi-s, Senators.

and RcDiCsen ati\e> called bi>

place the "Halfway stop"' be-

tween Lansinx an:i Detroit.

One of the fii'sl owners of a

liquor (Hotel B) license. hi>

son-in-law. Oscar Muller join.-d

he and his wile ( i c n e v u e is;

their new adventure. Being a

bartender in Detroit (Corktown'i

Bob Graham, anc! his son in law

(coming from West G e r m a i n i

from a Bar BakeiT. Res au-

rant family) pui up ^ome won-

derful mixed drinks. Being suc-

cessful, the still emotv. closed

by the Bank crash in the late

twenties. the First National

Bank section of the hole! was

converted into the G r a h a m

Hotel Cocktail Bar with the

bank vault. Bob inirchu-ed the

building on old Flint Road and

named ii, The Graham d u e 4

House. Later he purchased :hc

building, now occunied bv Coop-

er Jewel:-, and M. Haiim;i : :

Beauty Shop He worked wilh

A. Wood in the real e>tate bu- ;-

nevs. and bought a lot of " lam!

and donated the property to th-'

Brighton Fire Depar n u n t . Ha\-

ing been poor ])ractically all of

his life, ho was always' iheiv

to help and nedev and the peo-

ple m need of cash, food fouiv!

alwav.s. and s o m e t i m e , too free-

ly donating, and giving a help-

my hand I ' lumiii") of pa>:ii.u

bark [TK1 li>iir.̂  WLTI1 wty st,'i

kepi, and bub i>rubal>l>

(^XijeL-Uil i;. b f r a i i s e Jit1

t i t ' v e i m u r k t . ' d a n y ol i t ic l o a i i ^

dovvii

\[is p la^ ' i 1 . l i i a l u n i i Hii l t-i i t v -

I ' a n i r t h e M t ' f c a oi : h c cvt-i m- .:

i e a M n x U a l f i c w o i o i ' i ^ t M l i o ' i |

b u u ^ ' i l ^)!s v\H<- a h o n i r oil M. iu

and J/'itli (now Artl(>l̂ .l̂ ) and J

new car. In lH+v he dt-ndKl UJ

si'll his Hutt'l lo TUJII and K

Kennedy uf LaiHin^ to de\o;c

his time to real estate bu-,:ri''s>

and build the (irahani Krai K-

aU' acco.^^ lii;in llu- IILW-,*. D;

Duuyhfi'tv. HIIIIH a veteran i>l

Woj-ld War I (lyin^ about lu^

aye to yet into the AKMY MI

19171 Bob wa.> \ei-\ aelivu u

America l.t'«ioji affaU'.s and u y ••

a C o m m a n d e r of the lovul ixj.st

I
^(.'utg a j(X'ke> in lu> youth !>'' ,

was aUu quite a racing fan. a n d '

a lover ol horses.

In later y e a r v Bui made a lol

uf \r'\\>s ;o I.euistun Michigan,

where he >tayec! in a rabin.

hunting and fishing to ;jet soin.' ,

of the fresh northern an

Tlie ( I r a h a m Hotel |jro>|)ei ed

and was eventually purchased

bv RMuh Monk, ul io named it

the Monk Hotel a i d ho thon

sold i! to hi> i-jartner^ who thei'

nanifd it tlie Canopy 'Yl\-v

hired Jack Wright. who u a -

inanas inp the Barton Hills (!oif

Course in Ann Arbor, and Mr

Writfht is still the present IIL,II

ayer. and under hi> m a n a ^ i i n e n '

the Canopy has ^ r o ^ n and u

torlav. rnif. of (he fint^ and

well-known HoteK in MicJn^an

Herd's good

health for all

the family!

is accurately and

supply your iamily wiUi

healUi needs. fij\>t aids

and

Dm skilled pharmacist
tie always at your sei v-

ce. tal l ! 229-9772

Leland's Rexall

Drug Store
-01 W. Main St. - Brighton

The number of hoys on (amis
January 1, 1965 was- nine per
cent below a year earlier, •<ti(l
the smallest since 19-38. This
explains why consumers can ex-
pect retail pork OTICPS to be
higher than during 1%4

Lmihiiiiiriiinm

TV Argus
Telephone
Number
has been
changed

to
AC 9-9509

and
AC 9-9500

Professional and
Budness Directory

KLLH.N

U N L K A L HOME-

AMBULANCt 6LR\ iC

;ub W Alan , lJii JJH-'J

8-1 -

JUH.N V. i'LLLLY

i hitupractor

CHIKUPRAC'IUK
\-Ra> Service

(.KUKGE HLSHILvS. U.I.

*i-9 p.M l>aiJ\

.^ . i tLU'da> b > \ | > ) J v ) ! n ; i n r i , l

Oihce 'J2U-9171

Kes, 'J29-li77O

'.'.'I V\ (.irand Knei

!• H tn to 8 urn

SUB. and E\c.
B> Appointment

Kesideace At 9-9414
L4U W Main $»t-

BKK.HIO.N RhAI IV

S A L O N

8 \\ \ n r t i i St . %(, «-3'

— Oper< Kvpniriir" —
Air Conditioned

Contracl^r*

G A F F N t V

KLfX IRIC SHUP

Appliance Kepan and

Licenser! Electnoi«u>

Pn AC <-/dll, 321 \V Main

P M M ' I M

interior ii l̂

SVall V\ ashing
."apei

LEO M'SMIKK/
At y-924!

C,\£4 Kin or" lake Dr.
Brighton. MienM O M M K M S & M A R K E R *

SINTK T890 * '••'*'
MILI OR!) ( iRAMTh CO.

115 C;ina! Sf. stl<)^ a t l't>nui the "i 'ul ler"
Milford. Mich. , «">• Kcluxod.

Phone Ml 4-488S ' JLRRV LARRY
'.'•17-fibp

JUSTERINI

ompare
your brand
with
rare one

There is a very special quality

about J&B Rare Scotch that sets

it apar t . . .a flavour so subtly dif-

ferent and delightful that words

simply cannot describe it. So we

ask you to try J &B Rare and then

compare it. Prediction: you will

make a most rewarding discovery.

J A B IS a product nt thr
two •centuries - old hoiixp
Qtf Justerini & Brook* « —^
whose patron* have >»-
eluded,alnnfj irith thr im-
mortal Cltarlr? Dirhinx,
f>iarty of history'ft tjiKit.

PMNNIKM MOB* IN COST
WORLDS APART IN QUALITY

rare scotch whisky^
"WUHI.U b UNEM 00 HROUf Blf:NL>fcO S'C.U'i CORPORATION NtW YORK .>0. f^LW



-WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1965 *' ARGUS - DISPATCH MIDNIGHT MADNESS SPECIAL

WANT AD RATES
CASH RATES

15 WORDS MINIMUM CHARGE
5c PER WURD UVEB 16 WORDS

SECOND LNSilktllUN 75c FLBST 15 WUBDS
4o EACH ADDITIONAL WORD

•ibo EXTRA FOB A BOX REPLY
DEADLINE TIME SCHEDULES

.\RGLS - TUES. NOON — DISPATCH • TUES. NOON

$1.00
SILL TOMORROW
wftfcaWAMTADTOWin

Male
HELP WANTED

DRIVER * SALESMAN. Cape's
Ice Cream, Milford. 684-6885.

6-30x

TOOLMAKER wanted. Perma-
nent position. Excellent oppor-
tunity. Taylor Plastics, Inc.,
HowelL 546-0450. tfrx

TOP WAGLS for station at-
tendants and mechanics. New
Standard Truck Stu[>— US 23 at
M-59. tfx

Male
Help Wanted

TRUCK DRIVER and 2 young
men for asphalt paving work.
Call 227-3301. 6-23x

JANITOR WANTED. Must have
phone and own transportation.
Apply in Person. McPherson
Community Health Center, tfx

(MAN TO WORK on Saturdays,
mow lawn and other work
around home. 229-9777. 6-23-x

( B E A RAWLEIGH dealer in
i X. E. and S. W. Livingston Co.
j or Brighton. Good year around
j earnings. No capital necessary.
Write Rawleigh, Dept. MCF-6SD-
870, Freeport, HI. fr-23p

FEMALE HELP
WANTEP

WAITRESSES W A N T E D
Must be experienced. Apply in
person Pat't Res t au ran t , 9830
E. G r a n d River. t-f-x

CAR HOPS and Inside waitres- J
ses. We will train. Apply at C&F
Drive-ln or call AC 9-6273. tfx

"WANTED, (̂XKi ail around car-
penter to do general home re-
•tnodeluig work. Contact Joe
Hayes. 761-2890 week-days,. 8:00
a in. - 5:00 p.m. 6-23x

MACHLMST-Should have some ; YOUNG MAN wanted for out-
vxpereuct.'. Steady work For, side work. 229-6941. 6-23x
skilled or ^emi-skllled man.

,329-9524. Beyle Too! Co.

WAITRESSES, experience pre-
ferred. Town and Country Res-
taurant, W. Grand River, Brigh-
ton. tt-23x

KITCHEN help and waitresses.
Spence's Dinette, 420 E. Grand
River. &-23x

Male or Female
WANTED

Ifx

DISHWASHER wanted. Apply
', in person. Haller's Grill.

AUTO MECHANIC

SHAPER HA-NDS, Bridgeport I with right qualificStioas to nio\c
mill uperator.v bench hands ] up as service manager. Exper-
Must be experienced. Top wages, j ience with Pontiacs and Cadil-
5S hi', week, Fnnye benefits, j laes desirable. Apply in person.
It & B Tool and Gauge. 11801' Lee Osborn Sales Co.. 115 E.
L. Grand River, Brighton. I Liberty St., Milford, Mich. 6-23x

I- I'LL or part time gas station'
attendant. Experienced prefer- {
r<U Apply Jim's Standard. 204'
W (hand Riur . fi-L'3*

Opportunity
Salesman with eye to

future.
Prefer Newspaper

Experience.

Salary and Commission.

Box 11

Brighton Argus
Brighton, Mich.

Female
Help Wanted

WAITRESSES wanted full and
part t ime, IS years or older.
Have own transportation. K.vpcr-
ience preferred. Call Hickory
9-2419 for interview. ti-3'ix

W0MA.N for cleaning i:i small
hospital. Must be neat, prefrr-
ably one with experience. AC
7-1211. " 6-23*

ORE LAKE ;IJK1 S;r;m bi'vy
Lake need AVON represent a-
n e v Write Suc. Fleming. AVON

, Mgr. 4930 Birchway. Orchard
i Lake. Mich or phone FE 3-9545.

6-23X

HFLP WANTED near Brighton,
Howell and South Lyon. Pai l
Ume, early morning hours. Car
and bond required. 229-9250 be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

CANTEEN HELPERS
For Camp Dearborn food ser-
vice. Minimum age 16. 95c per
hour. Applications available at
Camn office, 1700 General Mot-
ors Rd. 6-30M

WANTED
TO DO REWEAVING. TAILOR-
ING, MENDING. ALTERATIONS
AND DRESSMAKING. Mrs. Cecil
G

AD PAPERS.. I PRICE

BRIGHTON
AKGUS

AC 7-7151

PINCKNEY
DISPATCH
UP 8-3141

Used Crjrs
1963 IM.PALA Super Sport con-
vertible, 300 h.p, 4 speed, Pow-
er steering, brakes, windows.
$1950. Call Al Stonex, AC 9-9571.

6-23x

SPORTS CAR - 1963 Alpha
Romeo red convertible. Tip top
shape. 227-2216. 6-23x

1962 MERCURY. Excellent con-
dition. Call Nancy Hawkins, AC
9-6797. 6-23x

CHRYS. '60 4-door Windsor H.T.
Full power. One owner. Sacri-
fice sale $525. AC 9-6288.

C-23x

1963 CHEV^ Super Sport. Ex-
cellent conditon. Power steering,
brakes. Tinted windshield, radio,
heater. $1675. Call AC 9-9749.

6-23x

FOR RENT
3 BEDROOM completely furni-
shed home, 2 miles from Brigh-
ton. $95 plus utilities. AC 9-6723.

6-23x

ROOMS FOR RENT. 614 Flint
Rd. AC 9-7065. t-f-x

NEW BYRON Terrace apart-
ments now leasing. 1 and 2 bed-
rooms. 619 Byron Rd., Howell.
Model shown by appointment.
Phone 5464180 or 546-0177. 6-30x

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLE 1964 Honda 90, 4
cycle, 1100 miles, clean. 9295.
227-4527. 6-30p

PORTABLE paint sprayer.
White's Farm Supply, Whitmore
Lake. HI 9-2100. 7-7x

POKER TABLE, limed oak,
folding legs, green vinyl top,
like new, Scots 18" lawn
spreader, 2 years old, 546-0818.

6-23-x

AUCTION
Saturday, June 26-1 p.m. Located
3 miles east of Police post on
old Grand River to Pleasant
Valley Rd. to Butcher Rd. to
7885 Butcher. Stanley Bates,
Auctioneer. Phone 229-9077.
Complete home of furniture and
tools. Terms cash. Colon RicHey,
owner. 6-2'3x

Gore, phone AC S-2722. tfx

1959 IMPERIAL, one owner, all
iwwer. air conditioning, Good-
veai1 safety tires. 546-0687.

tfx

1961 FORD, standard transmis-
sion, good condition. 229-6905.

6-23X

59 WHITE Renault, $75. Good
water
6-23x

COTTAGES, Lake Chemung.
Good beach. By week or sea-
son. Shown by appointment.
Howell 546-4180 or 546-0177.

6-302

Wanted to Rent

transportation. Needs
pump. Call AC 9-9751.

i WANT SOMEONE to alternate
driving to Pontiac Motors in |
Pontiac. Midni»lr shift. 11 i>.m ' i960 AUSTIN1 — Healy Sprite,
to 7 a.m. Jerry Boutell 546-3.376. • $700. Phone AC 9-7978.

6-23x

MALE HELP
WANTED

GENERAL MACHINE
SHOP HELP

Must be 18 or over
PRESS OPERATORS

GENERAL LABOR

Con-Form, Inc.
3400 Pleasant Valley Rd.

tfx

WANTED
PRINTIM; SALESMAN

Sa!ar\ and Commission

A j o ' t f u r a S
C i t i z e n .

Box 17

Brighton Argus
Uri^hton, Mich.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

1 OR 2 children to care for in
mv home. 5 days a week. 229-
7873. 6-30x

6-2J

HOUSE in the country. Pre-
ferably Howell school district.
546-4776. 6-23x

R*ENT OR BUY: 3 bedroom
home in or near Brighton. Good
references, 229-6877. 6-23

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT

VACATION and camping trailers
for rent. Reserve yours now.
601 S. Lafayette, South Lyon.

GERT'S a gay girl — ready for
a whirl after cleaning carpets
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Ratz Hardware.

6-23x

DAVID BRADLEY 4 h.p. gar-
den tractor with sickle bar, cul
tivator, disc, bulldozer blade, air
compressor and tank, $50. ALso
hand mower, rubber tired, $5.
22 inch rotary power mower, $10.
227-1603. 6-23x

Miscellaneous
CEMENT MIXER, 2ft cu. ft.,
on wheels, good condition, $50.
.Four brand new aluminum com-
bination windows 32 x 48, $35.
229-6672. tfx

AUCTION
FRIDAYS - 7 p.m. SILVER
STAR AUCTION, 5900 Green Rd.
Open daily, Sales and Consign
ment. 517-546-0686. 2 miles west
of U.S. 23 off Clyde Rd. exit.

tfx

ALUMACRAFI1 and Alpex boats,
aluminum canoes, row boats and
sport boats. Fiberglass sport boats.
Mid-State Marine, 6095 E. Grand
River, HoweU. Dial 546-3774. tfx

Farm Items

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 9 acres of alfalfa
hay to cut. Pinckney 878-6648.

9-23-x

BUSINESS and or property at
Whitmore Lake. Building has
3500 square ft. of floor space.
Phone HI 9-2100. 7-7x

2H ACRE lot - 185 x 600.
Musson Rd. near M-59. Phone
Hartland 632-7545. 6-30*

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom rarpti
home. Lifetime asbestos siding.
Large landscaped lot. $9900,
$1500 down or completely furn-
ished at $300 extra. 2 miles from
Brighton. AC 9-6723. 6 30x

4 BEDROOM Brighton city
home, IVa baths, full basement,
2 car garage. Call AC 9-6604,

6-30p

Business
Services

STRAWBERRIES: Pick your
own, 25c in your container; 7
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. GEORGE'S
FRUIT FARM, 9040 Farley Rd.,
1!4 mile east of Pinckney on
M-36. tfx

43 ACRES of alfalfa hay. Her-
bert Warner. AC 7-4065.

G-23x

GIRL'S 24 inch bicycle. Good
condition, $10. 2 wheel box trai-
ler. AC 9-6288. 6-23x

RIDING lawn mower. Antique
Victorian loveseat and chair.
229-6479. 6-23x

CARPENTER wants w o r k.
Porches. Mairs. roof, siding and
trim. Phone Hartland 632-754.5.

6-30\

LOADING TRUCKS
BLACK DIRT - TOP SOIL
,. ' " ? ; } D , . G K A V E L - CRUSHED STONE
ivAKl'H MOVING, FILL SAND OR CLAY

Uulliloziiig & Grading

COLLINS EXCAVATING
I'limio 22?M»791

TWO W. Grand River

, WILL CARE lor 1 or 2 children
1 in my home. r> or 6 days p;'r
I week. AC 9-7822. tfx
I
1 ANY or all odd jobs. Lawns
I mowed, trees trimmed, etc. AC
j 7-5479. tfx
1 KATHY Knchbaum. age 13.

wishes daytime babysittng in
1 Spencer Rd. area. 25c per hour.
i Call AC 7-4733. 6-2Hx

1957 CHEVROLET. Very good
condition, Call AC 7-4595.

6-23x

New Trucks
1965 NEW GMC Wideside
Pick-up. From $179.r00 Bur-
roughs Pontiac1 -- CMC SdJes
—Howell — Dial 546-0930.

Boats & Motors

438-3373. 7-7x

CHAIN SAWS, cement mixer,
lawn seeder, ROTO-TILLER,
wheel-barrows, various tools and
equipment. Chuck's Repair, 878-
3149. tfx

14 FT. ski boat. 45 h.p. Mer
cury. electric s art. tilt trailer,
many extras, excellent condi-
tion. 227-6642. u-23x

tfx

Ui'.MtA.VTEEO IIOOFS
Built-Lp Hot Roofs

Asphalt Shingle**
free Estimates

l!f|Kiirs and New Roofs

\ EiY IIOOFIM,
Priune Milfoni Mutual 4-S785
j Carolina. Milford, Michigan tfx

L\WN cutting. New 42" tractor
mower for fast efficient service.

j Call 546-2492 after 9 p.m.
I ifx

Pets & Animals
REGISTERED Morgan gelding
well broken. AC 9-7818 between
9 a.m. and 6 p.m. ifx

AKC refiis"tered poodle puppies.
j Miniature toy. $75. 546-3309.

tfx

Lost & Found
1 LOST: Dark brown mimaturr

poodle, Bishop Lake area, fte
ward. AC 7-7452. . 6 30x

14 FT, Runabout, windshield,
controls. 18 h.p. Evinrude motor,
AC 7-6611. 6-30x

AIR COMPRESSOR for rent.
Sterling Equipment Co. Call How
oil 546-2620. tfx

FL( )OR SCRUBBER and Pol
ishcr by hr., day, etc. Gamble
Store. AC 7-2551. tfx

50 000 B.T.U. REDDY HEATER;
CHAIN SAWS; cement mixer,
wheelbarrows, various other tools
and equipment. CHUCK'S RE-
PAIR. 878-3149. ti.y

GARDEN TILLER, lawn roller,
grass seeder. Gamble Store, 209
W. Main, 227-2551.

EATON MOTOR interceptor e,7g- |
ines and Eaton outdrives, Repair j
and Service. Wilson's Mid State'
Marine. 6095 E. Grand River \
Lake Chemung. tf\

FINE SELECTION of used boats (

and motors. Price-* to suit eveiy •
budget. WiUon'.s Mid State]
Marine. 6095 E. Grand River,
Brighton. iTxi
— — — _ — — ^ _ I

Mobile Homes '
19M MARLKTTE, 10x55, 2 bed-
rooms, I12 baths, carpeted. Ex-
cellent condition. 227-6556 for in-
formation, tfx

Household
FOR SALE

24 INCH GE television. 229-9098.
after 5 p.m. tfx

BUYER'S GUIDE

"flowers
Formerly Wlnkplruui* Floral Co

Phone Howell 546-0770

Shop & Save

At Your

Local

Merchants

Gamble's Store
for

Hardware — Paint
Wallpaper - House\varc<-

and Appliances
Electrical

and
Plumbing Supplies
Tires & Batteries

209 W. Main Pb. AC 7-2551

LOST: Male Siamese cat. Vic-
inity Woodland Lake. Reward.
Call 229-9126 or 227-4758.

6-23x

Used Trucks
1962 !'a ton Chevrolet pickup.
Hi-Way Auto Sales. AC 9-6203.

6-23p

1964 FORD 2 ton stake. 12 ft,
bed, V-8, 12.000 miles. like new.
$2500, cost $3300. 4.37-2023. tfx

CHARLAMOR TRAILER 10 x 55
with Lot. AUo a Lot for sale.
Call 229-6917. 6-23x

12 GAUGE Winchester pump
gun, Regal. 6 string guitar and
case. Everhot electric roaster.
White Rotary portable sewing
machine. Electric sandwich
toaster. Elecric table broiler.
Priced reasonably. 878-9980.

6-30x

P R O T E C T YOUR HOME
FROM TERMITES. For further
information call F. T. Hyne and
Son, Brighton, AC 7-1851, or
Thomas Reatf Sons, Inc., 878-3211.

^ tfx

EVERGREENS- l l to $3. Turn
off US-23 at Silver Lake T
14-mile to Evergreen Rd. 1
Cabin Nursery. 6-23x

YOUR RAWLEIGH dealer has a
complete line of Rawleigh Pre
Mix for livestock feeding. For
more information call 229-6264.

tfx

MOWING — 6 ft. hammer knife
mower, tractor powered. Weed
lots and light brush. Eldred &
Sons Truck 4 Trrctor Service.
229-6857. 7-28x

FOR SALE - Extruded aiunu-
num storm windows and doors.
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. tfx

WE REPLACE GLASS - in
aluminum, wood or steel sash.
C. G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Main St. AC 7-7531. tfx

HAY for sale, in the field. AC
7-4061. tfx

WE FINANCE cars, trucks and
machinery for farmers. Simple
interest-long terms. Production
Credit Ass'n. of Lapeer, 205 N.
Walnut St., Howell. 546-2840.

6-23x

50 LEGHORN pullets, $1 each.
AC 7-7452. 6-30X

SEE US for lowest trading
price on new John Deere bal-
ers, mowers, and rakes. We
trade and finance. Hartland
Area Hardware. 632-7141. 6-3Ox

4 RED HOGS. 100 lbs, and over
$25 each. 227-7452. 6-30x

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS.
See Williamston Memorials before
you buy. Local representative,
Bernard Maher 877 Mason Rd.,
Howell. 546-4438. tfx

AUCTION E V E R Y Saturday
7:30 p.m. Good used furniture
Open all day Saturdays. 9010
Pontiac Trail 2J/a miles south of
South Lyon. tfx

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-f-x

CARPET, furniture and wall
cleaning b y ServiceMASTER.
Free estimates Rose Service-
MASTER. Cleaning, Howell. Dial
546-4560. tfx

W H I R L P O O L and Kenmore
washer and dryer parts and
service. 546-0420. Bob Zizka.

tfx

CUSTOM MOWING, lawns and
acreage and subdivisions. George

Bennett and Son 2LS-9774.
tfx

FOR SALE - Varcon batteries.
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a m b i a
Store, Brighton. AC 7-2551. rfx

CARPENTRY
NEW HOMES

MODERNIZATION

CABINETS

WM. J. LIPTAK
516-1051

tix

1958 MOB ILK home.
10 x 43. Call after 6
7-6051.

Cadillac,
p.m. AC

7)9 DETROITER HOUSE trailer,
10' x 50' 3 bedrooms, in good
condition. Call 229-6329. 6-30p

10' x 50' "62 Alma Housetrailer.
Carpeted and furnished. Terms
available Dennis Boos, Gregory.
498-2434. or 298-2895 6v>0x

RESORTS FOR RENT
LAKE CHEMUNG Apar.ment
Motel. Private beach, TV., Kit-
chenettes. By day or week. 5555
E- Grand. River,. Lake Chumune
546-1780. tfx

BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
SEALTEST lee Cream

PARAMOUNT POTATO CHIPS
PAUL DeLUCA—128 W. Main St.—Ph. AC 9-7092

NOTICE!
We have new current model
Ford Tractors in stock for im-
mediate delivers'.

Carl Symons - Sons
FORD TRACTORS

and Equipment
SALES - SERVICE

GAINES, MICH.
271-8443 tfx

News & Used Outboard
Motors Sales & Service

Fuel, Grease & Oil
Home Lite chain saws, 14'f

bar, chairs, new, from $136.
good stock of used ones

J ESSEN'S
Outdoor Power Equipment
8160 Grand River. Brighton.

229-6.S48

NEW KELVINATOR washers,
dryers, refrigerators, dishwash-
ers on special sale at Hartland
Area Hardware. STOP LOOK
BUY. Top allowance for your
trade in. We trade and finance.
532-7141.

6-23x

THE SINGER Company: Used
White portable, $25. Ambassa-
dor console, $49.50. Upright Sin-
ger vacuum, $39.95. Automatic
Singer zig-zag console only
$149.50. Touch and Sew demon-
strator $50 off. Phone Norman
Pilsner, your only authorized re-
presentative. AC 9-9344. Repair
all makes. 6-23x

THREE occasional chairs. One
porch swing. AC 9-2133. 6-23x

SINGER, Free — New Vacuum
cleaner or typewriter wi'h pur-
chase "Touch and Sew" sewing
machine. Norman Pilsner, 229-
9344. 6-23p

ANNUAL PINCKNEY KIWANIS
AUCTION:; July 3, Pinckney
Village Square, 10 a.m. (Rain-
date, July 5) ALL items suitable
for auctioning appreciated, For
pick-up service call Lee's Stan-
dard, 878-9701, or, Jerry's 878-
3480. 6-30-x

NEW 6 cushion maple couch,
$35. Kneehole desk, $15. 53305
Grand River, 1V2 miles east of
New Hudson. 437-7833. 6-23x

10 CU. FT. refrigerator, like
new. $60. 16 ft. cedar boat $25.
Quantity of bushel and 5 peck
crates, 12Va cents each. Donakl
Leith, Sr. 229-9405. tfx

WE FURNISH funds to pay
taxes, insurance, education loans
or hundreds of other farm needs
Producton Credit Ass'n. of Lap-
eer. 205 N. Walnut St., Howe'l
546-2840. 6-23x

REAL ESTATE
BY OWNER, large lo', located
on Lake of Pines. 10 per cent
down. Inquire 6202 Inland Lake
Drive. 6-23p

CHARMING townhouse, 3 bed-
rooms, large living room. Near
Catholic Church and schools
Early occupancy. 229-9674.

tlx i

COTTAGE for sale, Woodland
Lake, knotty pine interior, en-
closed porch, fireplace. $9,000.
8464 Carol Drive. VE 7-4746.

6-23p

MOSQUITO SPRAYING -Home ,
Gardens, Barns, Call 229-6284 of
AC 7-5479. tfx

CALL THE FENTON Upholster-
ing Co. for free estimates. A 1
workmanship — Lowest pricf*.
Phone Fenton MA 9-6523. 50.J
N. LeRoy St., Fenton, Mich.

tfx

CONTINUED
NEXT PAGE

ROUND tables, antique furni-
ture, new camper's ice boxes,
refrigerators, stoves wardrobes,
dressers, beds, mattresses,
Western shirts. 517-546-0686.

tfx

QUANTITY of bushel and 5 peck
crates. 12^c each — Don Leith,
Sr. Brighton Michigan. tfx

Emil E. Engel
DECORATOR

Signs

Painting — Wall Paper

114 School St. Brighton

AC 7-5941 tf

Eldred & Sons
Truck & Tractor Service

SEPTIC TANKS AND FIELDS
TRENCHING, EXCAVATING, GRADING
TRUCKING, SAND, STONE, GRAVEL.

2025 Euler Rd. Brighton
229-6857 tfx

ROOFING
SIDING

Free Estimates
Workmanship & Material

Guaranteed
PRE - SUMMER

DISCOUNT
Days AC 96747

Evenings AC 92324
tfx

Expert Locksmithing
W e Specialize In
• SAFES
• LOCKS
•KEYS
• DOOR CLOSERS

Dearborn Safe
and Lock Co.

Phone 227-7026
10748 Pinebluff Rd.

HAMBURG

MOBIL SERVICE
tf

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR
NEW AND USED

TRACTORS
SERVICE & PARTS

26770 Grand River
DETROIT

South of Farmington
tfx

FOR SALE
Dinner Bell S35
Electric Range $35
Refrigerator $40

Henrv Â  Branch
247 N. East St.

229-4231

HELP WANTED
Apprentice Welders

Packers
Stock Handlers
Press Operators
General Labor

Apply at
702 Advance St.

BRIGHTON

Dunnage
Engineering

tfx

Complete Line of Washed Sand & Gravel

Crushed Stone - Black Dirt
and Grading
AGRICULTURAL

LIMING
MATERIALS

Arnold

IJOf Bower, Howel! Dial 54MSN
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EARL KLINE
REAL ESTATE

Custom Built Homes "For Ptotlt Wkt Cure"
By HaroM Oliver

9817 E, Grand Kivtr Phoat 227-1031
Ereninf Phonta: iS2f*483 - 229-9432 - 5U-0985

Brighton.

ORE CHEEK FARMS:
CHOICE 1U1LBING sites, ap-

proximately U 2 acres, beauti-
fuDy wooded, some with live
streams. Priced to sell. Terms.

SOUTH LYON:
I ACRES, ideal horse farm,

fenced, 3 bedroom home,
baae&ent, family room, alum,
storm* k scrwni, wl HA heat.
Terms.

BUSINESS:
STOKE 39 * 1 * - Downtown

Brighton, gas heat, air condi-
tioning. Priced to sell.

NEW HUDSON:
COMMEJICUL-40 x W Store

with 3 bedroom apartment
above, excellent location, leas-
ed. Term*.

4# AIRES:
NKW HLUHON AREA, border-

mg 1-&6. Six acres wooded.
Pnced lu sell. Term*.

FONDA LAKE:
49 FT. LAKE FRONT, excellent

beach, •*. bedrooms, tiled bath,
utility room, living room with
fireplace. Partially furnished.

S BEDROOM, full basement, 10
x 200 tot with Urge shade

trees. Rarage, tiled bath, storms
k screens, gas heat. Terms.

FARMETTES:
2'i - S - 10 AC RE parcels, well

restricted, close to IH.
Terms.

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS:
SEE Ol R MODEL HOME:

Large lull '̂ 00 % 300, well re-
stricted, close to ghoppmg,
schools i churches. Terms.

NEW: 4 bedrooms, large ward-
robe closets, % fireplace*,

family room. 2 tiled baths, kit*
chen complete with built-ini,
dishwasher & disposal, double
oten, refrigerator, gas hot air
heat, lake privileges, beautiful-
ly decorated Terms.

LAKE OF THE PINES:
CHOICE HOMKSJTES available

on or off lake, beautifully
wooded with pine*. 10'.c down.

CITY OF BRIGHTON:

GOOD LOCATION, kitcfcan, living, and dining room, bath,
full basement, 1% car gartgf. 119,010. Terms.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK, 3 full baths, living room,
breezeway, Large lot, 2 car garage.

U K E BOMES:

THREE BEDROOMS, living room, full bath, kitchen, spa-
cious glassed porch. 2 car farage, waterfront, good
beach, $17,000. Terms.

FONDA LAIE—hiliy furnished, waterfront, 2 bedrooms,
living room, natural fireplace, modern kitchen, imme-
diate possession, $17,000. Terms.

CHEMUNG LAKE—Three bedroom, summer or winter
home, good swimming and fishing, close to expressway,
priced to sell, $9500. Low down payment.

COTTAGES:

ORE LAKE—2 bedroom, living room, kitchen and bath,
garage, lake privileges, $7500. Terms.

ISLAND LAKE—2 bedroom, living room, kitchen, glassed
porch, bath, lake privileges, $4500. Terms.

FULLY FURNISHED, 3 bedroom, spacious living room,
glassed porch, basement, very clean, $7500. Terms.

VACANT LAND:
EIGHT ACRES, close to Brighton, $800 per acre, good

terms.
SMALL ACREAGE—5 4 10 acre parcels, 15% down, nice

building titei.

FARMS:

FORTY-SIX ACRES with four bedrooms, modern, nice
kitchen, living room, basement, barn, granary, good pro-
ductive soil, $17,000. Terms,

A. 0. THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 K, G r i n d River Brighton — 227-3101

SALESMEN
WUliara Reicks William Cuthbert

229-6335 229-2941
Merlin Glazier Thomas Jacobs

2H-9S45 227-1107
Charles Synder 474-8098

Bus. Services
GAS Conversion Burners. Free
estimates — terms. Gentile Homt
Center. UP 8-3143.

BULLDOZING, trucking, trench-
ing, general excavating. Ruio-
UlLng. Phone 229-9204 or 229-
9297. tu

ASPHALT PAVING - We spec-
itlut In driveway* and parking
lots. Quality work. For free es-
timate call D & H Asphai' Piv-
ing, 37-3301.

tfr

&'/2% FARM LOANS, Fed«r«J
Land Bank Ass'n. 205 N. We>
nut St., Howe!!, Phone 546-2840

it*

BRING IN voiir motors and hive
th«m tuned by an authorised
dealer and factory trained
mechanic. WILSON'S MID
STATE MARINE. INC., 6095 K.
Grand River, Lake Chemung.
Brighton. H4-0740. tf

W E B U Y

UNO CONTRACTS
IF YOU ARE SELLING
P R O P E R T Y ON A
LAND C O N T R A C T
AND WANT TO GET
YOUR MONEY OUT OF
THE CONTRACT CALL
M. McKAY.

Ho well 948-3610

Bus. Services
ENJOY your vacation. Leave
your pets at Pleasant Valley
Kennel. By the lay. week or
month. 2935 Plwuuit V*U*}> Rd ,
Brighton. 227-2««ifi. 2

AUTO GLASS: Fweet wers
and materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our e*r,
yuur choice. MUFFLERS, UN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed to
original consumer for M ions
as he owns the vehicle on which
it U instaUed. AJHCO welding
supplies. LEAF Springs, all cars
and light trucks lVi to 2 To*
Trucks, fronts only. TRUCK
MIRRORS reconditioned, IS.aO.
ABE'S AUTO PARTS, HoweU,
Phone 54KH30. U*

ROOF PROBLEMS - Call New
Hudson Roofing, specialising in
built-up roofing, eavestroughs,
shingling and shingle repairs.
Free estimates. Call anytime, day
or evening. 437-2068. tfr

SEPTIC tanks installed. Bulidor-
ing, trucking, trenching. Sand
and gravel, washed or bank run.
Fmldstone, any size. Basements
dug. Fill dirt, lawn sodding.
AC 9-9297. tfat

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cusb
Earl fiarrelf*

Realtor
M17 Comm#re# Rd.

Orchard Take. Mich.
EMpirc 3-2511 or 3-4086

t't-%

Business
Services

LET GEORGE DO IT - KRKfc
estimates on new jjta, oU <n
coat furnaces and plumbing
Brighton Plumbing and Honing
Pheas AC 9-27)1. tfx

CARPENTER Y, painUng, block
laying, small or Lar̂ e jobs.
Hourly or contract, evenings
GAR Serguon 229-9^60. tfx

Card of Thanks IN MEMORY

I SWAPPf D FOR
IT THROUGH THE,
WANT ADS

y

MY GRATITUDE cao never be
expressed adequattiy for the
beau lful flowers, gifts and get
well wishes sent me by my |
friends, neignbars, and relatives:

duruig my stay ai Ann \rbo-

hospital. Very soc ia l thank* to

Rev. Rober* OUon for the cans!

made to the hospital and to th*

Ladies of the Lu herui church

ror the plants and flowers, vv

Mr*. Uayford E. Sieloff

THE FAMILY of Jam** M.
Law wishes to fhani thai
friends and neighbor* (or in*
many acu 3t kindnm during

bereavement.

! would like to thank all mv
friends ainl ivlatives for tlu
many cards and giv;. while 1
wa.i in th«? hi»piui Ai*o many
rhanks to m\ neighbor* for the

done for mv family.
Mrs. Katy l/».V'er<*wilt

CONTINUED
ON NEXT PAGE

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON YOLK LAND
LARGE

Covered Front Porch
$7,130 Full Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$60.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sid-
ing, copper plumbing, dura-
tub 3 pc. bath, double bowl
sink, installed. Complete wir-
ing with fixtures. Walls and
ceilings iruulatod, y2" dry-
wall ready for decorating.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail 2

miles north of Ten Mile, South
Lyon.

Cobb Homes, Inc.
284ii Ponti»o Tr»lt

Bouth l.yon, Mlrh
"3-28U8

SILVER LAKEFRONT home on Urge lot. Big shade trees.
Fireplace, fuU bastment, oil furnace, md garage. $15,800.

HOME with 132 ft. of beautiful frontage on Big
Crooked Lake and over 1 acre of land. Fireplace, J car
garage and outride grill. Excellent beach 130,000 00.

7 ROOM HOME on approximately 1 acre n*ar Wixom. 1st
floor nicely remodeled. 2nd floor n««di work. Stone con-
structed old farm home. $1,00000.

FOl R BEDROOM BRICK home in Brighton Full base-
ment, oil furnace, back yard fenced. Nicely decorated.
$14,000.00.

? BEDROOM HOME on extra large lot in Brighton Qiuet
street, convenient to itorei and schools. $8,900.00.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY

Real Estate & Insurance
9909 E. Grand River, Brighton AC 9-6158

245 ACRE DAIRY tARM, 2
sets of bld*s. 230 tillable,

river, level, near town, black-
lop rd. New 3-bdrm mod
home, V.2 ceramic baths, car-
peting, drapes, oil furnace
Large dairy barn, 48 Stan's
500 gal. bulk tank 2-bdrro
mod. home, barn, outbldgs.
29 "e du.

46 ACRES—Near to*n. level,
2 road froniaijes, 4-Ixlrm

remodeled home, new bath,
kitchen. Barn, outbldgs. $17,
500. Variety of fruits.

I'ARSHALYILLE STORE -
Just off l'S-23. Be*tr, wine,

meau, gas. GIKXJ lake trade.
f;ood 2 story bldjg. 3-bdrm
apt. above. Bsmt. oil furnace.
Small bldg. rented aa barber
shop. 1 acre land. $20,000.
Property k fixture*.

PARSHALVILLE - Water-
front 2-bdrm mod home,

oil furnace. Garage *4 acre
land. 400' water frontage.
Nice trees. $9,500.

5 ACRES — On Grand River
weft of Howell Ideal re-

tirement home Small modern
home, .gg» .beat. .Garage,
chicken house, variety of
fruile. $9,000; $1,500 dn.

Jones Realty
205 E. Grand River

TOWLERVILLE
Ph. 223-8891

Want-Ads Sell

FEATURE HOMES OF THE WEEK

BRIGHTON AREA;

$99 DOWN—Small closing cost, 3 bedroom
home. Spacious living room, large

kitchen, plenty clowt ipaoe, paved
stroti, fidewaikr Close to *ehooli,
churches, and shopping. $75 per month,

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, neat clean
home. Close to town. Cost only $19,000

with $0 DOWN. CLOSING COST $100.
APPROX. $85.00 MONTHLY.

KISSANE AVE. in town, I bedroom
home, good location. Paved itueet, low

taxes, close to schools, churches and
shopping. F.HA. TERMS. $0 DOWN.
$290.00 CLOSING COST. APPROX, $69.50
MONTHLY.

9269 LEE RD. Newly decorated 3 bed-
room home with large fenced yard.

$10,500. F.H.A. TERMS. $0 DOWN. $290
CLOSING COST. APPROX, $69.50 PER
MONTH.

9389 LEE RD. 3 bedroom, 2 car heated
garage. Well kept home. $11,275. $0

DOWN. APPROX. $79.00 MONTHLY.

6296 BETH, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, neat and
clean. $10,500. $0 DOWN. $285 CLOSING

COST. $67.50 MONTHLY.

6381 ALDINE, excellently maintained %
bedroom home. Many extras such as

built in hood and fan over range, built
in bed with storage, patio barbecue. $11,'
250. F.H.A. TERMS.

FARMS;

10 ROOM HOUSE on 209 acres, bam, tool
shed, granary, milk house, silo, •seel*

lent farmland. Suitable for club or re»
sort. Easy financing.

FOR RENT:
3 BEDROOM one bath home. $75 a

month.

LAKE PROPERTY:

1 ROOM year around home on Island
Lake, excellent condition. Terms.

2 VACANT LOTS on Island Lake with
like privileges. Total price $160.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH overlooking
Lake of the Pines. You must see this

one. $25,900. Terms.

3 BEDROOM LAKEFRONT, 2 fireplaces,
beautiful view, carpeting and drapes

included. $28,500. Terms.

LAKE PRIVILEGES on Thompson Lake,
I bedrooms, brick front, fireplace, fam.

fly room, built in 1964. Priced right at
$23,000. Terms.

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE— Lake-
front cottage on Round Lake. Excel-

lent beach. Natural fireplace, gas heat
for year around living. Completely fur-
nished. Guest cottage on" grounds with
fireplace and oil heat. Rwit from small
cottage will pay for both. Reasonably
priced, with good terms.

VACANT:

BRIGHTON COUNTRY CLUB annex, J
lots 120' x 130' each, community water

available. $1,000. Terms.

CORNER LOT 60' x 132', $500 cash.

181 LOTS, water system available, $1,000
each. Terms. 34 Sold.

30 ACRES on Lee Rd. Could u3 zoned
commercial. WouJd make excellent

shopping center. $18,500 with terms.

FOUR HURON RIVER LOTS. $1WO
each. Large trees on property.

INDUSTRIAL SITES:

21 ACRES zoned industrial, 60 rods rail*
road siding, 2 right of ways, in City o/

HoweU ~ $23,000. Terms.

WHY DONALD HENKELMAN?
Why should you list your home, farm or cottage

with us?

Why? Because in 1964 we did 11 million dollars in
sales. In 3965 w$ are well on our way to the 20 million
dollar mark in the State of Michigan.

Your property will be listed with I'nited North-
western Realty Association of Detroit. And your prop-
erty will be exposed to th# wealthy northwest Detroit
area with over 1200 multi-list saleimen to serve you.
This means your home will get more than the local
advertising exposure and therefore means more cash
dollars to you. We have two television shows weekly.
advertise in The Detroit News and we have financial
connection* with some of Detroit's largest banks and
mortgage companies. This means easier financing fur
your home and a quick sale of your property.

We are selling two houses a day in Livingston
County alone.

We will trade property anywhere in Livingston,
Oakland or Wayne County.

How can you resist the opportunity of listing
your property with us? Call today at our model or of-
fices listed below,

3 Bedroom • One Bath Homes

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY INC.
• RIAL ISTATI # INSURANCE WILDING
HOWELL — 1002 E. (;RAND RIVER PHONE .">46-2M8I)
BRIGHTON — 10.X MAIN PHONE :Ji:j-227-1 l.'U
PINCKNEY — 117 E. MAIN PHONE :J13-H7«-:1177
DETROIT AREA RESIDENTS DIAL WO 5.4770
HIGHLAND — 179 W. M-50 PHONE 313-684-022.^

FOR AS $
LITTLE AS o DOWN

COMPLETE

ANNOUNCEMENT
We ar« von- happy to announce the
merger of the. Hi Land Realty 4 HmvH!
Town & Country, Inc. Tins vnll make it
possible to gu'p hotter sen-ice to our cus-
tomerj A new o/ficp is open at 179 W,
M-,i§. The office will be fully st&fted with
flip*4 \ . Cook the Broker, Man on L
Rmyion &• Donna Lemon. Salesmen 4
I.unui Lyons. General Insurance.

Anyone Can Own a Gl
Repossessed Home on a

S 30 Year Contract.

• Low Tax«« n

• Paved Streets

Furnished Model s
lit

9245 Lee Rd.,
229-6552

BRIGHTON
OPEN DAILY

AND SUNDAY.
After!: ••p.m.

MtVS7H
or

5464154

STATE POLICE POST

OLD 1,8.-23

DBIVE

D
n
O

MUDLL
GKC&N HOIgf

n

donald henkelman co.
BRIGHTON (Model) Phone 229-6552

REAL ESTATE
FARMINGTON - GR 6-6101 DETROIT - KE 84422

BRIGHTON
3 BR IUNf H—attached 2 car garage, full bate-
merit, fireplace faced with marble, built ms,
]]2 baths. 18 \ 20 den with fireplace, furnace.
Thormo windows with marble sill.s, 3 lo's nice-
ly landscaped, well shaded. Torm.s B 2142.

OTHER AREAS
RARTLAND ARKA—2 BR home on 2'i acre*.
home in need of repair. 1 car ?arn?c with work
shop in rear, on black lop road, beautifully
landscaped yard, large shade trees, $8,500.
Terms, Of 2134,

FARMS & VACANT
20 ACRES—MO1 road frontage, good building
spot, black top road, 4 ITIJIM from HoWell.
$3,000. SI,000 down. VA 214.1

4 COMMERCIAL LOTS—Grand River frontage,
near Lak<? Chcmung, $4,500. Terms. VCO 2105.
1.) ACRES—Brighton City, idsa! for subdivision
& h;jht industry. City water Sc sewer. $30,000.
Terms. VC 2033.

•3.1 VACANT ACRES—levc! land, can be pur-
chased in smaller parcels, near M-59 & UR-23
interchange, good building site, $13,300. Terms.
VA 2044.

27 ACRES—4 RR home, alum siding, fuU base-
ment, storms & screens, l l s ca r gara«e. barn,
overlooks Brighton Lake. City water 4: sewer.
$37,500. Terms. SV 2072.

1 P 2 ACRES— .1 RR. alum 4- Ohio strwie sjd;ng,
28 x 15 l i n n s room, large kitchen, ,3 large
barns. 4 car parage. $17,000. Terms. SF 1880.
80 ACREK—extra nice ri»modelwj K BR farm
home, near M-59 & L'S-2.1 inierehange, ideal
trorFe farnr, ym~mQWTfe~Vo~~Bppr¥cii(e. S F
2045.

14.3 ACRES—stock farm, 125 tillable, good 4
BR modern home. barn, silo, othar outbuild-
ings, stream, 1 mile road frontajft, clo«e in.
A good buy at $35,000. Terms. I.F J880.

LAKE HOMES
CROOKED LAKE—I BR cottage, overall size
12 x 28. all furniture in cottage included. 125
x 200' lot will) easement (o lake, $5,500. $1,000
down. I,HP 21.17.
HI-LAND LAKE—2 BR year around home, til-
ed floors, built in oven & range, furnace, boat
included, 152' lake fmiUge. E Z. Terms. MI
1927.
FONDA LAKE—2 RR year around la kef rout,
2 fireplaces glawed in porch overlooking lake,
furnace 40' frontage, good beach, $13,900.
Small down Uf 2052.
FONDA TAKE—2 BR vear around lakefront,
large kitchen & dining area, enclosed porfch
overlooking lake, patio. 70' lake frontagp, furn-
ished uirludinj? 2 boais, motor 1 dock. $19,300.
Term*. Uf 20fto
RCCK LAKE—1 RR year around, home, panel-
ed porcli, attached garage, Huron River acceis
to chain of lakes. $7,800 Terms. LHP 2051.

BUSINESS
2 APARTMENT building, each has 2 BRs. sep-
araie furnace L hot water healeri, storage
building 10 x \H, needs some repairs. $11,900.
Terms. Bf 2135.

COUNTRY
2 BR COTTAf.E—Ben Uur Sub , 1ft x 14 living
room, large kitchen 4 dining area. So 000.
WOO down CO 2126.
PI.NTKKFY AREA—country living. 3 RR home,
17 x 18 living room, separate dining room,
large bedroom*;, 111,500 Terms CO 2142.
PINCKNEY AREA—3 BR hoinp. 20 x 26 living
room, separate dining room, family room, 2-
\ i r j?ara^'e. aluminum siding, circle driveway,
$13,300. Terms. CO 2087.
t BR HOME with 4 room apartment, full base-
mem, furnace, alum, storms & screens, 12 x 1§
kitchen k dining area, hardwood floors. 21j
acres, some fruit trees & berries. 1 car garage,
barn, chicken coop. $17,000 Terms CO 2100,
3 BR HOME—Rufh Lake privileges, naturaj
fireplace, sun room, garage, fenced yard, low
tax*«. auto heat. $8.2.W $2,000 down CO 1»16..
3 BR RANCH—14 x 24 living room with split
str>m> fireplace, separate dining room, largt
kitchen with built ins, 2 baths, attached gatf.
age. approx. 1 acre, small pond, barn. $26,501.
Terms CO 2029.

QBULHO1ISK _
196S MODELS

8 new custom built homes open for in-
spection by our building department, Call
the nearest office /or the locations.

39 BEAUTIFUL ACRES, partly
wooded, extra fast winding

stream, spacious 3 bedroom
quality built ranch home, rec.
room, fireplace, 14 miles W. of
Farmington on pared road $41,'
ooo. Easy terms.

1RAND NEW y w around
homt, ftrepUce, 4 rooms and

btstmM*, at Ore Lake. $1J,K»,
13,000 down.

LAJIGE SCENIC LAKEFRONT
LOT, modern clean cottage,

furnished plus 25 h p. outboard
and boat. Good beach and fieh-
ing. $10,900. $3,500 down.

2 B.lT LAKEFRONT COTTAGE,
larft living room with fire-

place, bath, sleeping porch, •%•
cellent condition, furnished. Mr
00. 13,000 down.

R. Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate408 W«l

Main Street — A r 7
BRIGHTON Detroit*™ call WOodward 3-1480 A C 7

RST 1922 Open Sundays & r>enlnjr» by appointment AC 9*7841

PRODUCTIVE ORCHARD, 60
acres, new storage building,

i bedroom homo. Over 2200
dwarf, semi-dwarf and regular
trees. Tractor and al! good
equipment included. A good val-
ue at 140,000. $15,000 down. \MT
Ann Arbor and Detroit markets.

BKALTIFLL If ACRE SITE,
partly wooded. $5,500.

YKAK-AROLND 3 BR mod-
ern home on «cenic Ore Lake-

fronuge site, quality features,
see ttiis now, $16,000, Terms.

ACRLS, icenic, quality built,
3 BR. home, full basement,

garage, $23,000. $2,500 down.



Business
Opportunities

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE

Amaang new liquid plastic coat
log used on ali types of surface*, j
interior or exterior. Eliminates *
waxing when applied on Asphalt 1
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl As- j
bestos, Hard Wood, and Fumi- J
ture. Completely eliminates paint- j
ing when applied to Wood, Metal, \
cr Concrete surfaces. Tms finish ]
is aim recommended for boat* j
tod automobiles.

NO COMPETITION

As these are exclusive formula*'
In demand by all businesses, in-j
dustry and homes. No franchise;
fee. Mimmurn investment — $300 '
Maximum investment—17,000. in- ,
vestment is secured by inventory.;
Factory trained personnel will |
heip set up your business. I
For complete details and descrip-
tive literature write:

CHEM-PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.

1828 Locust

St. Louis 3, Mo.

8-18-85

OPPORTUNITY: Don't
us UNIJT.SS you're willing to in- ;
vest $400 and interested in op- '
portunity to earn $12,000 or
more. S<"md bripf resume to El-
liott Associates. Inc., 274 S. •
Main, Plymouth. Mich. 6-30x

PLEASANT
VALLEY
NEWS

Saturday. June 20 Stephen!
Remmert, 12 yr. son of Mr. and •
Mrs. Waiter Remmert of 7774!
Brighton Road was. taken by!
Keehn Ambulance to St. Joseph :
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor af-1
ter being struck by a car wliile j
riding his bike. 1

Margaret Sarlett of William-,
ston, who is attending ranip at:
Waiden Woods near Hartland. j
was taken by Keehn Ambulance t
to MoPherson Community Health \
Center in HoweU Sunday ni^hr <
She had fallen out of bed ami"
had cut her head from hair roll- •
ers.

Mrs. Carl A. Miley of Ann.
.Arbor announces the marriage
of her daughter Miss Margaret
Hope Miley to Kdwarri Joseph i
Krol of Brighton nn Saturday,
June 26 at 12 noon fn St. Thomas
Catholic Church in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Newman
and family of Mesa, .Arizona :
havp been enjoying a combing ;
vacation and visit ht»re with,
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs '
Charles Rushng parents of Mr>. '
Newman and Mr. and Mrs. ;
Ralph Beilby and Miss Manic i
Newman, asters of Manleys. On '.
Sunday, June is.h. Mable enter-
tained approximately 30 reia- '•
tives at Iver horn*' on Cliorrh i
street in honor of thp Wwiiaj.f
usit here. Manley, Audrey and
children w^re forniPr residen> :

of Brighton before moving to
Arizona a fp\v years a.'̂ o whon
he was transferrpd there v, <
Creneral Motors Desert Proving
Groimds.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thompson
admitted to St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor Saturday
following an auto accident on
Grand River and Kensington
Road. Mrs. Ruby Washburn of
124 N. 4th street wa* also take«»
there to the hospital from the
same accident.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Voorhiii and
Mrs. lid Banfield wnrt Satur-
day evening.dirmer j,rue>N of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren 1- M<x>re of
Pontiac. The x-ras.iion was in
observance of 'he rwo ladies
father Mr. Banfifld for Fathers
Day

On Siifklay afternoon, the
Voorhis family attend**! open
iuHive for a cousin. Miss Connie
Hrad of South 1,VI»»I. Tbi- ".-as
in h<>i.or f>f Miss Rf-ads gradua-
dau.tjhierv SJtaroii a n d Vb •-»• J a n t -

and the latrers parents, Mr. and
lion from South I-yon High
School ta.st week.

Miss Carol Warner has ac«
ce;tfo»1 a !xj.sitjon with the Rrigh-
ton State Bank where she began
her duties last Monday, June
14th. Carol, the daughter of
Mr. a'id Mrs. Don Warner at-
tended IBM school in Detroit
[>ror to her r^eot emr>1ovment

The business meas meeting of
ihp Firs* Methodisi Ciuroh wa*
held at the home of Joe Voor^s
Tuesday evening, June 15th.
Around 20 men were in attend-
ancp.

Mrs. William Adams of Rie-
kctt Road enter?ainec1 the Plea-
sant Valley Socal Chib members
at her home for their regular
12 30 (lessen luncheon, Wednes-
day. June 16th.

Congratulation? tn Miss Kris
Havj?*\sbfiimer. daughter of Mr.
ar*i Mrs P. L. Harye.shebner of
<>rv>ked Lakf* who won first
place on h^r slides in the Michi*
î an lTmr contest at the Air-
stream Rally held in Cold water
.Tune ?>th Kris, who graduated
June 3 with the seniors of Brigh-
ton High School, ' took

slides '.rhen she was an *»x-
change student in Germany last
summer. She plans to enter
them at the International Rai'y
that wtli be held the first week
in July at Iaramie, Wyoming.
Kris is quite proud of this as
it is the first pictures she ha>
ever taken. Her 'uture plans in-
cludes entering McDonnells Air-
line H^tess School at .Minn, in
fail.

Mr. and Mrs. En* Faussott. Mr
and Mrs. Russ HoiKwr and Mrs. I
Richard Houstier drove to Burr(

Sunday where they attended the
Perry reunion.

The Edward Wis&er family en
joyed a family pot luck picnic
at Bishop Lake Sunday in ob-
servance of Fathers Day.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Knight
and their grand daughter Sandy
spent the weekend ai their col-
lage ne^r Hale. Their daughter.
Mrs. Norman (Gladys Nicker
son who lives n«ar Fentotf broke
her arm last week and vnill have
to be m a cast for six week-s
She was leading their horse when

Liquidation of All Used Cars

Stock of 6 5 To Choose From

1962 Chevy y2 Ton Pick-up $995
FLEET SIZE CUSTOM CAB

1964 Chevy Fleetside i/2 Ton Pick-up SI495

1960 Chevy Bel-Air Wagon $795
RADIO & HEAT, WHITE WALLS., AUTOMATIC & P.S.

1961 Chevy Bel-Air Wagon $945
RADIO & HEAT., AUTOMATIC, P.B.

1962 Chevy Impala Sport Coupe, V-8 $1395
AUTOMATIC, P-S., P.B., WHJTEWALUS, RED.

I960 Chevy 2-dr. "6" Sedan $695
RADIO & HEATER, AUTOMATIC

1960 Chevy 2-dr "6" Sedan $695
STICK SHIFT, RADIO & HEAT. WHITE WALLS.

1963 Chevy Bel-Aire 9-Passenger $1795
RADIO & HEAT AUTOMATIC, POWER BRAKES

1961 Chevy Impala Convertible $1395
RADIO & HEAT, AUTOMATIC, WHITE WALLS, P.S.

1963 Corvair Monza - R e d $1295
R. & H., AUTOMATIC, WHITEWALLS.

1969 Cadillac "62 Series" Coupe $1395
\ AUTOMATIC, RADIO, HEAT, P.S. P.B., CLEAN THROUGH OUT

I960 Chevy Impala 4-dr. Sport Sedan $895
V-8 AUTOMATIC, R. & H., WHITEWALLS.

»••»••••••»•••»• i

20 Minutes From Your Area — Take a little more time —
We want you to see our merchandise.

BILL ROOT
CHEVROLET

Phone 474-0500
32663 Grand River Farmlngton

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ON DISPLAY ALL DAY SUNDAY.

SEE US . . . FIRST

1964 Ford Thunderbird
1963 Chevrolet Belair 4-door

(2 to choose from)

1964 Chevy Biscayne 2-door
1963 Pontlac Grand Prix
1964 Rambler 4-door
1963 Volkswagen Sunroof 2-dr.
1962 Chevy Monza 2-door
1961 Chevy Monza 2-door

(4 on the floor)

1961 Bonneville Convertible
Some model new Pontiacs for immediate delivery.

BULLARD PONTIAC-RAMBLER
9820 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

WE HAVE
15 -1960 Models from $29 mo,
20 -1961 Models from $39 mo.
12 - 1962 Models from $49 mo.
20 -1963 Models from $59 mo.
15 -1964 Models from $69 mo.
10 -1965 Models from $79 mo.

35 Transportation Specials
We have a vast selection . . . come in and

talk to the friendly boys.

SMITH FORD SALES
401 W. Grand River

HOWELL 546-2250

HENDERSON FORD SALES, INC.
2245 W. Stadium

Ann Arbor, Michigan - NO 2-3261
1964 FORD $1995

Station Wagon

1964 VOLKSWAGEN $1895
Canadian "MOO" Sedan

1963 CHEVROLET $1395
Bel Air 4-door, "6," automatic

1963 PLYMOUTH $1195
Belvedere 4-door, V-8 automatic

1961 RAMBLER $ 695
Convertible

1958 THUNDERBIRD $ 995
Hardtop. Extra sharp!
— INSTANT FINANCING —

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF

L'SED CARS IN WASHTENAW COUNTY

Winston (Frenchy) Arnot

WHY WAIT!!
Vacation Time & Dameron has over 400
cars in Slock.

'65 — Chryslers, Plymouths, Valiants,
Barracudas.

"61, "62,'63,'64 Beautiful I owner cars
$99 Dn. Delivers The Best Deal

in Michigan.

DAMERON
— LEASING ALL MAKES —

AT EXPRESSWAY AND GRAND RIVER
AT MIDDLEBELT

KE 1-8200 GR 6-7900

suddenly it was frightened and
broke away from her. A speed)
rwovery is wished for Gladys.
The Nickereons are former re-
siaents ot MaJtby Road here in
Brighton.

The Ke«hn Ambulance ser-
nee was railed to an accident
last Thursday evening at 8:15
when two year old Daniel h.
Withey of 5627 S. Fentoo Road
was thrown through the back
window of his mothers station
wagon following an accident at

Buli&rd and Hibner Rdi. Ut fe
Daniel was d«ad and w u Ukm
to the Graham Funeral Homv in
Fenton.

The Brighton Firemen Auxili,
ary are having their meeting at'
the fire hall on Monday June
28 at 7:30 p.m.

Robert MuHer. son of Mr. and}
Mrs. Oscar MuLler, has acceded
a job as a policeman with the
U of M in Aim Arbor. Bob and
family lives in Saline and he has
been with the Ann Arbor police

deptttment for the past
years.

Ctroi Hills, tthrariao at ty
pqblhc library near the utfl
pond, tells us that starting at J »
a.m. Friday miming JtHW 9 ,
several good-MiMks will ** №
sale. TW* U * e time to get y««r
reading material for that pJ*<-
ned vacation ahead. Get §on»©
good ones for the youngsters $u
then aftemoo«5 when it's tto
hot to be in the water, a n>*«
relaxation period can °e « i < j j
ed in the shade with a book-
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AUCTION
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

on the following used cars:
PLYMOUTHS - FORDS - CHEVROLETS

OLDSMOBILES - CHRYSLERS

Friday, June25,1965
8:00 P.M. SHARP

ED GOTTSCHALK, AUCTIONEER

Also Other Car Bargains

V,

\

BANK TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED
u minniMnnuiwiMiii

SLAYTON MOTOR SALES, INC.
301 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

1964 CHEV Impala 2-dr. Hardtop
V-8 POWERGLIDE, P. STEER, RADIO — LOCAL CAR

1963 CHEV Bel Air 6-pass. Station Wagon
V 8 POWERGLIDE, P. STEER., W. WALLS — LIKE NEW

1962 CHEV Station Wagon
6-CYLINDER, STANDARD SHUT, RADIO.

1960 PONTIAC Station Wagon
9-PASSENGER, P. STEER., P. BRAKES, AUTOMATIC.

1963 CHEVY II 2-dr. Hardtop Super Sport
RADIO, NEW WHTTEWALLS.

1964 CORVAIR Convertible, 110 hp. Engine
POWERGLIDE. RADIO — COLOR, MAROON.

1963 CORVAIR 2-door
STANDARD SHIFT, RADIO, NEW WHITEWALLS.

1963 BUICK 2-door Hardtop
P. STEER., P. .BRAKES, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.

1960 CHEV Impala Convertible
V-8, AUTOMATIC. P. STEER. & BRAKES.

1962 BUI0K Special Convertible
V-8, 4-SPEED TRANSMISSION, RADIO.

1962 CHEV Impala Convertible
250 V-8 POWEKGUDE, P. STEER. AND BRAKES — LOCAL CAR.

The Biggest
Truck

Buy in
T h e

ON OUR TRUCKS
Large

Selection

1961 CHEV V 2 Ton, Fleetside Box
1962 CHEV 3 4 Ton, Stepside
1950 DODGE 3 4 Ton
GOOD TRANSPORTATION.

1963 FORD Falcon Econoline
LOW MILEAGE.

SALESMEN
JOSH MITCHELL
LYLK HEPwBST

RICHARD LOWE

RUSS GEHRINGEPv
HARLEY ALLEN

QUALITY CHEVROLET
ft ft I E. Grand River H<m PII. 5 ltt-421*



WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1965 ARGUS DISPATCH MIDNIGHT MADNESS SPE.CIAU

Purples
Blue in

Tie
1st

Purples
Blues
Greens
GaWs

Oranges
After fee first we«k

W
2
2
1
1
0
0
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L
0
0

. 1
1
2
2

Utile
League season the Purples and
Blues are tied for 1st place with
two victories each.

The Purple* under their new
manager, Chuck Sho&ey, defeat-
ed the Greens 7-5 in an extra
inning, and the Oranges 9-6.

Bob Arnold fanned
and limited them to

Water Accidents
Show Big Sain

Eighty-three persons have died
in 104 r a t e r accidents in the
first five and a half months this
year, respective iiK-Teases of 24
and 30 compared with the t>v-
iod up through June 12, in 1964,
according to State Police provi-
sional figures.

In addition. 43 persons have
been injured in water mishajjs.

of

Stuhrberg Wins Safe Boating
First Of Season Week on July 4

The Greens won their first
game of the season on the 4
hit pitching of Jem* Stuhrberg
and '.he fine fielding of Pat
Hoyie who had 6 assists without
nn prror. KredJings led the win-
ners with two hits and Lurry
Ciiner:>ii continued his soot) hit-
ting with two hits for the lowers.
Mike Shosey struck ou: 7 in a

\ The breakdown on 62
: deaths on which official reports
i have been received includes 14
', boat passengers, eight boat op
! erators. 11 swimmers or wad-

15 Greeks j ers, 15 who feil from bridges,
three hits, i bank's, docks or piers, 13 who

Golds
Scarlets
W.P. Jem-

000 002— 2
004 000- 4
Stuhrberg

4
S

L P . - Mike Sho<ev

Youth League Standings

Kurt Ridhanison led the winners fell through ice, and one skin or
with a home run and two
gles. Tom Boylan doubled
the Greens.

sin- • Scuba diver.
for!

Purples
Greens

311 000 2
301 001 1

R H L
7 7 2
a 3 1

and

Purples
Greens

L.P. —Fred Ings
W.P—Mark Glazier
In the Purples victory

the Oranges. Mark Glazier
Bob Arnold had two hits earli
BiU Theiser of the G r a n t s
a ruck out 15 and triple] hut
loose support hurt their .chances

R H K
Purples DO;'- 232— 9 3 2
Oranges 204 000— 6
The Blue-; won both of

games after two nuts in ''
inning. They defeated
Oranges 9-8 by scoring 5 riu;*.
in the last bining. The Orai^es
made 2 hits off of Ruh McKen-
ney and Don A! I red. The Rin<^
managed 3 hits from Bill
Springhead's and "Rig'' John
Guerernos pitching. Pvnc-ky Car-
ter tripled for the Orange: and
drove in 3 runs. Rich McK>i>
ney scored the winning rur on a
passed ball.

R H E
Oranges 010 502— 8 2 3

3 .1

heir
I?*.
"he

Vigilant supervision of chil-
dren at play in or near water
and proper attention to safety
rules when boating, the State
Police empha-ize, can help hold
down the water accident toil
which reaches I'S peak during
ire warm weather months in
Michigan. Last year 290 persons
lost their live* in 606 water ac-
cidents In the State,

Blues 400 005 9 3 1
W P.—Don AI)red
L.P—Bill Spnngstead
]ii the be.st faille tu ciatp the

Blues deferred the Sc::r!"'s J-l.
Rik N'illernt of the ScurU-t* and
•John \>rvaet of 'he Clues hook-
ed tm in a pitcher's due1.. Pick
pitched 4 hitle.-ss uiviings and
•John scattered 5 hits, ('as
Scran ton tripled with two out-,
m the la^t inning to ^vorr ftich
McKenney who had sinaJ^d
S eve Bankau had two hi is for
the losers.

W
1
1

1
0

the
a rj

0
0
1

Vnuih

Scarlets
Blues
W.P. -
I. P. -

R
000— 1
001— 2

H
100

001
John Vprva
Rick Yillero

E
1
1

Yanks
Dodders

Tisers
White Sox
The Yanks opened

League season with
9-4 victory over the Tre t ' s

Pa Arnold shut out thp Timers
for fi innings as Ive struck ou"
12 b?*ter.« and allowed only -1
hitv The Ti^prs broke out \v::h
3 hits a^d 4 runs in thp last

Stan Adam* and ..lirn
•>am contributed run \

hits each o fhe losprs. Tlrloh,
Dias l°d the Yanks with 3 rets
*nd Dan Schmidt also of th? ,
Yanks, had hits. ,

R H T
Tigers 000 flOO 4 4 fi r> '
Yanks 401 040 x — ^ 8 2 .
W.P. — Pat Arnold
I. P. — Dan Carney
The Dodders won !-uiir f'-ct j

"••nip of [n e season from thp
White Soxs 8-2. ?«s U> •
arrt: <ca ter*»d 5 Soxs hi*s. John ,
P e m \ Dodger shorts^n fort. \
!he hitfers with two c v ^ ^
Have Addingion t r i p b i for the
losers. I

President Johnson has proc-1
1 aimed the week of July 4'.
through 10 National Safe Boat-.
ing Week. >

In addition to providing an
opportunity to pay tribute to
the thousands of boating enthas- i
lasts who have devoted a great
deal of time and effort to teach-
ing the fundamentals of small j
boat handling to newcomers to |
the sport, the nationwide obser-;

vanc-f focuse's attention on the »
continuing need to promote com- ,
mon sense and courtesy afloat.\

Official statistics indicate that,)
although inexperienced boat op-
erators are responsible for many
mishaps on our waterways, a j
majority of accidents are caused
by thoughtlessness on the part •
of seasoned skippers. This high-'
lights the fact that promoting {
safety is a never-ending job. It '
is no' enough to be familiar ;
with Federal, state and local,
boating laws. A thorough know- '
ledge of good seamanship is not l

a complete guarantee against!
unexpected ]
these are p
assuring greater safety afloat.
they cannot take the place of
constant awareness of the "un-
written rules" of common sease
and courtesy which are the com-
mon denominators of any suc-
cessful safety program.

Kiwanis Gives
2 Scholarships

At the regular meeting of The
Brighton Kiwanis Club June 16
at St. Paul 's Kpiscopal Parish
Hall, President Sid / a ske con-
gratulated the membership on
the success of the membership
drive and dis'u.sspd plans for
further membership recruiting
efforts

He reminded tlie nuMii!>er>
that a large ami energetic bod\
of members uil! he needed for
the labor on the null pond im-
provement program, winch will
begin HS soon ;»s the c\w makes
material available Plans were
made for indoctrination of new
members Turn McGee. Merlin
Glazier, and Ken Faulkner, pri-
or to induction

Zaske announced the selection
by the Brighton High School of
Luanne Fiikhoif for the Knvanis
Scholarship ID luterlochc-n mu-
sic camp this summer, and "lit1

selection of Mary Schoen for
the Knvanis scholarship to
North wood Institute

Dr, Kol>eri McKenney. pro

Funeral Auto | $ 100,000 Awarded
In Crash; 3 Hurt Brighton Widow

An accident interrupted an al-
ready sad journey for an Or-
chard Lake family, d n e i a \ an-
I'oevenng. 31, was dri\ nig her
father. 6.ri year old .1 N \ an-
CiH'venng. and >S year old '.er-
rit \ anCoeverin^ to Hastings;.
for the funeral of .\lr> \'a;i-
Coevenng They were fo.low
itig the hearse carrying Mrs.
YanCoeveruig on M-.i9. when
they Clashed into a < .ir that
turned sharply m front of them

According to Ihe sheriff's (ie-
partment, the oilier car, d n v n
by 74 year old John ['..linger,
of Haslett. made an aiini|jt left
turn into the path of the \ an-
(.'oevenng vehicle.

(ieri'it \ ' an t 'oevenng suffering
facial cuts was taken to flic Me
Phei'.son Community Health Cen-
ler. A passenger m Rarnger s
car. 74 year old Merit Anders,
was also taken Io the H
CenUT.

, gram chairman for the evening,
emergencies. While j introduced Andrew Hosey of

important factors in, t h e Wyeth Co . who gave a slide
talk on the development, manu-
facture, and use of penicillin
and oilier antibiotics.

Vice President Don Wagen-
shutz announced that the pro-
gram for June 23 will be offer-
ed by Philip McBnde. who for
many years has been associat-
ed with Wald^n Woods, north of
Brighton.
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HELLER'S
FLOWERS

Phane 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

>4Say It with Flowers"

The Golds with Tenv K>:oln
pitching 6 hit ball an'l D^an
•Juipe and Larn- Camo:o:i hom-
ering, combined to d-s•-„* The

Bankan
pi\iiu;n

Scai-lp's 4-1. Sieve
lowed S hits in his
but Roger YiJIerot
Brian (Jillmore colle:.-:.cl
hi:s for the ScsrleU.

R
300 010 —4

f>01 000 —1
Terry Ketola
Steve Kankau

al-
d e .
and
two

Scarlets
W.P. -
I. P. —

U
S

6

E
I
2

Dodgers 301 200
White SOY 030 000 1
W.P. — Buss Yillerot
T, P. — John Ream*
Tn a close contest rhe Tigers.

Mike Todd scored a- um'^ned
run af:er walking to defeat the
White Sox.? .1-2. Stan Adams.
Tiger pitcher, fanned 12 and al-
lowed 6 hi*s Jim Kellams and
Darrell Denknaus combiner! to
Ditch two hit ball for the Sox.
bu- poor support b^at them L
Keilam had two singles *o
his team at bat.

Legion Xine
Tlie American Legion ball

club, victorious in it's last two
meetings on the Fun and Fiun-
ble diamond, are starting a late
season drive for the league pen-
nant. They have compiled -an
envious 34 points, while, their
air-tight fielding has heid their
opponents to o**ly 16 points.
Thursdays game vrth St. Pa*'s
should prove to be a real cliff-
hanger with rnanaxer George
Slott's Bonus men (WW1, WW2.
and Korean) just up from the
minors.

Broaks Ankle
Pau! DeLuca, Jr.. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul DeLuca. 1025
Madison, had the misfortune to
fall off a stepladder and break
his ankle on Tuesday. He was
taken to St. Joseph Hospital.
Ann Arbor.

Brighton Driver

1st to Get Deer
A Brighton man. 43 vear old

Charles K. Garrett, of 333 North
Firs; Street, was the first Liv-
ingston County man to takp ad-
vantage of the new Conservation
Department ruling that allows a
motorist to keep the deer struck
by his vehicle.

(iarrett struck the deer, a doe.
June lfi at 4 p.m on the Byron
Road. !.a mile north of Gannon
Road.

Garreti's car was only slight-

Hamburg to Pick
Contest Queen

Are you seventeen or older
and single"' Would you Ike to
b e w m e thf envy of your admir-
ing friend* and have fun at the
same t i m e ' Then join the MJNS
Hamburg Contest'

Knines will bti available ;i!
Sinter s. Market and- the Hani-
burg Pharmacy. Any girl who
will he 17 before Sept. 1, single
and a resident of Hamburg
Township may qualify.

Fntry blanks must be either
mailed to Joyce Terry, 73fi'.' (V-
dardale Drive. Ore Lake, or re-
turned to the drop box at the
Hamburg Pharmacy before July
3 Judging will be July 17.

The. contest is sponsored by
the Hamburg Village League in
connection with the Hamburg
Chamber of Commerce.

i .m

Tigers 200 000 1 3
White Sox 001 010 0 2
W.}\ — Stan AdPmp
( .}'. — DaiTP] Dfnkhaus

ANNUAL BOOK SALE

The annual book sale will oe
held at the Brighton Public
Library Friday, June 25 begin-
ning at 10 a.m.

T I L L E R S LINOLEUM

ARIENS
&

SPRINGFIELD

BIG 3 HP. ONLY

GIFTS FOR THE

9 x 12

Vinyl Lino Rug

S5.97
many patterns

1 2 x 1 2 — $9.97
12 x 1.» - 511.97

BRIDE
Stainless Sleel
FLAT WARE

Beautiful Patterns
and Designs

From

SPRINGFIELD
TRACTORS

*68800

"7.87
Set

12 Volt Electric Starter.
Kohler 8 Hp. Motor with
42" Rotary Mower At-
tachment.

MELMAC
DINNER WARE

SALE PRICED

FROM.. $10.95

Fancy Pillowcases
IN GIFT BOX

25" SUPER DELUXE

RIDER MOWER

PLASTIC
CURTAINS

Extra Wide
j

Lined

4 SLICE
TOASTER

Our Prire $16.97

SAVE $75.00

-t Hp. Brisks & Stratton

Four Speed Transmission

$1.98

69
OUR PRICE

EXCELLENT
ASSORTMENT'

of
• Glassware
• Tea Sets
Good Gifts
at 1 sual
Savings.

Livingston County's Only Discount Department Store.

GRAND BARGAIN CENTER
PHONE U 3-9448

On Old TS-16 Between Fowierville and Webbervillp

Open 9-7 Mon. thru Thurs. - 9-9 Fii . & SAT.

CLOSED SUNDAY NATURALLY

Auto
Is Safety Plea

With the legislative death
knell sounding over a s'ate-uide
motor vehicle inspection pro-
gram, the chairman of the Mich-
igan State Safety Commission
has urged Michigan's motorists
to "participate in the volunteer
auto inspection programs being
held in many communities of
the S;atp.

Se(Tetan ' of State
Hare, cha i rman of the comin -•
sion for the pa^t 11 vear>, t i n n -
ed volunteer mspprtion a*- :i
ra ther limited subvtitiiie for •„
manrtaton- p rogram, but impor-
tant never the less to our 'o;.il
safety effort in Michigan "

Hare lisied four fa\-orahle a--
pert*; of the ^•oi^lnte•er program
(1) "check* out d f f e n s in snmc
cars whose ronsr]er,'iou> O-'-N":.S

then get them b^n-k n>io ^ood
d n v i n g condition. <2i :' î>ot-
lights the impor ;anrp of velm ,'•
safety aixi s.^fe d:v«mt:. I."I it •
gets commtinity-minde,-j gnu ]">••'
and orsaTu/at imv intore^rerl ;i
t he vvhol^ traffic safety nro
^ r a m : ajid (4» ii keops rhe pub-
lic fye r>n vehicle inspectm't a-
an integral par"" of the Michi-
gan ' s traffic safe-y p rog ram."

Charles II. Sutlon

]es H Sn'ton. T/.'.ir.

a id c o m m u n i t y ; i f f H i i >. i h . ' o n y h -

o u t 1 . i \ i i n g s ' i o n ' ' n u n 1 ' .

I f e r f ' p l a r ^ v ) •!](> | ; ( ' ( . H n i c f R

M ' . i P h f > r i ' O n o f H ' V A f i i ! . v, f in v.- . i-

o i ! ' h p O r ' t , r ; p ; i i f ' o m n i i s s i o i l e s -

i n M a y . 1 9 4 1

UM

The calories per ounce nr<-
practically the same in ail
breads. The difference berwoen
a 75 or 45 calorie slice is deter-
mined by how thinly ihe bre,ifl
is sliced.

One of the tw
the <iM Pi'd-.-mi;
flo!f I.erteue w
nnd W;iyne l-'e
brfiL'^er! of u pe

Mnnn;i\ they
even one doesii'i
Th»- pHTtner-lnp
e\ ^ind Wall M;
i^p and miin.'is
pom! from the
duo lfo\ve\pr.
on" '"ombirat'Oii
cr;u'k. and th;
cTK'k and Clnre
continue 10 hold
fect record ;-md
iop HII alone.

•\ Circuit Court jury in Ann
Arbor awarded JS 100.000 in dam-
ages to the wife and 10 chil-
dren of a Rngliton man who
died of injuries received in ;;.n
Nugiist, 1M62, accident on a rx'w-
ly com pi'-tod ."section of US-23.

The jmlgm^n: agains1 the Mil-
ler Rros. Constnu".ion Co, of Ar-
chibald. Ohio, was sought by
Mrs Martha Birmingham for
the es ta te of her late husband.
Ambrose K . Hirmmgham. She
had a sked $344,000 Don Moon
o(' Brighton was ht^r a t t o rney .

H,-m;i^hi im. "4 was driving
' M lu^ honu» in Rrighton from

\ ; <i Aibor. WIHTH he was em-

plnve<i on the n.yht of Aug. f>.
recently completed

I : S - *J."? r^a r Warren
Arbor Township, he

c wurruiv^s that the

l

4-H to Meet
In Howell June 25

4-H Club members are invited
to attwid a spex-ial 4-H Demon-
stration Day on Friday, June 35
at tlie Howell Courthouse $Jfr
nex The pj-ogram will begint i t
1 (JO p m , according to Harry
A. Foster, Kxtension 4-H Agent*

4-H"eis who have a demon*
stration started are urged to
bring it with them to the meet-
ing. They will receive special
assistance with organizing JW#

formation, preparing \isualS
and delivering presHntation. Well
developed demonstrations pro*

excellent learning exper*

1'tKJ On n
on of
in \ i i i '

l to s

1 The 4-H Club Leaders Pre-
1 Fair meeting will be held Tuej-

day, .June 29, at the Southwest
! ricmenian- Sch(X)l in Howell.
i The niwlin: will begin at 8:00

road
two

:i:u-rowtHl from three to

' e r e c t e d h>- ifu i i ' '« isf! i i i - t i i )n c o m -

| l i a n v t o wnv.i. t h a t f h f r o n d w a s

h e S W P T ' M V I TO "^vo.d

ti'U'-'k u ' f n i o u '

• p .m.
All materials

, the 4-H members to enter their
" exhibits at the Kowlen'ille Fair
! will be distributed.

them. Mis- pa'
' of control, skidiUvj 200 ft'^t and

Int a guardrail on the east side
' of tlie road.

Birmingham wa* »liro'.\Ti from
th»> truck, suffering a
skull and se\ ero nits. He
an March S 1W1?, 210 Ja\ s af'er

, the acciden*.
In the lengthy trail, Mi-s,

Rinnin^fiam <-i>n:ended thai the
coi strucrmn finn had f;ul"d to
erprt srjfftcieni markers ;ind

. b a n v a d e s warning that the th;rd
: lane v* as CIOSKI off.

Farm Bureau Women
Elect Officers al
June 4 Meeting

Thp Livingston County Farm
Bureau Women of the South-
east Quarter met .June 4 for a
luncheon business meet inc. Mr.'.
Hazel 1 Jtson was in charfco nf
ihe luncheon and tahle <i''i r>ra-
tioa«.

Flee Ion of offirer^ took
place rturinc the business meet.
Mrs. R«*atrice Van Hf»m was
re-fleeted county chairman;
Mrs. \ndrew Jackson, vice-
chairman: Mrs. Anna .links',
county vrcretary; and, >Irs.
Rudolph Korppen, county trea-
surer.
Thf group voM to give $10 00

toward the expense of Mrs
Sr-ramlin whon «;IIP will o0 to
A.C.W.W. held Uns year L*I KU-

The women aL̂ o airre»v1 »r»
cooperate with Mirhigan Recipe
Rook rommittee and will SPTVI

recipes promoting prod 1 id*' from
rounfv. I ivingston ronn'v

promote milk endwill

f'imiCounty'.

( l i a i r m a n o f ' I n * l l u r o : •(. l::i

M r r r n p f » l i t « n A u i h o n t v . H p i » s i .

M o n t i n h a s Iv-jr i • . , ] ' , ( " l a s t - I i i ' ; c

S n l ' o n h 3 s M ' n " ; | o n :h»» l l u i o n -

C l m i o n M e n o p o h t ^ r i A u : h o r , t v

I A \ • ! n y s u > n C n u n t v b o a r d o f M I ; > -

e r \ i < o r s i n !9-"il.

S i j l t f r i l T'VHs f r j y i n i T l v M , i v f ) : o f

! l . ;\'ni i s a r t r : t > \< e n \r

women

An o f ' r r
County Fair
•'Piplovment

work in th<-

from

fo r a boy
, or

menus ' -
?»nd R

n ^ the

aJid oiw of Briehton
srhool's all-'ime football preats,
has pt'en named h^ad football
cofteii at Howe)! high.

A lfiiiO j*ra<li'ali» of RrighJWl
high O'Doherty was a mainstay
of. orvc of Uie Lhrve jrrid team!
that put tn^e'h'T one o{ the Idnfi-
es~* victory Mr:i*s in Bull«Jog
history.

After hiyh K-hool O'Doherty
w^nt to Mornjnpside collej-e in
Sioux City. 1-a , where he re -
ceived a football scholarship.
He was a regular on Morrung-
side's undefeated team and he
lettered as a nfiht linebacker
for th^ Iowa <w-hou! in 1951-M.
In 19^3 he mad-c wvorwi team
all-coufer^nce, and in 1954 he
mad" first string alt - ronfer*

i ence.
! He received a bachelor of ar t i

it» education He al*o st>n,«J *S
head basketball coarli at Hart-

1 land In the fall of 19M ho rame
i (o Howell ]{\ah as assistant foot*

an-l head RoJf rnarh.
U;an"H h&v* finishn<l
'h'1 crxi/erencp 'he

1 ball crwch
H:«s golf

second in
pa1;? two y

O'Dohertv
former Kil

is married to the
n Kelly of Wyan-

o'h<:t>

t l ie

for

eouple ha^•e two

furtherI ' a i m F^urr'an

in fo rma t ion o;i fin.- m n f r

Thf wom*»n n e t t e d Sl.% f rom

flu'ir f);ike sale las-t m o n ' h Tiii.<

inon i 'v will fv> I J S K ' !ou'n»-d

vei :ding two s t u d e n t s to t!i - Sem-

i n a r at C a m p Ke t ' in . lui>.

C*rooti Oak

A

Si l l ie

H 00

Hnll

and

' Owners

o top tf^nis in
' I ronnds ' M'm's
•re Rob So.iton
tiers who had
rfect rrvord
found out 'h?ii
bluff so ca- ' |v

of Tom McC;is-
i f k i f brrik*' t h e
ed to t."ikrj o n e

S e r i t o n - F e t t f T s
t j i f rn r e m a i n s
TIIH! h; is \ ( ' l ' o

i t ' s T o m Hriti
He-'idinj- T h e \
o ' i ' o ' t u ' i r ]v>r-
i 'eniri .n e'U t l v

n^nril meotme nf the Cireen
Toun^hip Hoard has be<»n

for T)iur^da>. .1nr.*> 24 a!
p rn H1 the Creon Oak Twp
Thf f>rrî r<'jm of discussion

The u«f of I ' .S ? r a
merit i*-- srr:,"

' o r
s fr:,'-ti\- v o l u n t a r y . F.xl

ei^it ^ r a d : n u is p r o ; ideci 0' i ly
w h e n ysk:--d for nnc\ t h e ' o s ' is
born - ' by *hf> f i rm r ^ r | i i r s t u i q i:

f!o;id work to be done this
year in township Horjd Com-
mission report ;tnd es.tmi^rejs, in-
eluding chloride

Knqnesi of A!r\Hnir^». Porter
H: Set>]fy to bp heard relating
to Whiimoro Lake seu-ers.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN P1NCKNKY

WKDNKSDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.

HOWPII * V h . ?>?><

we're
• to ?ur*

*vrson;tl atten-

Tor
of maul, <.'i

of protessionnl «.prvicef
pcaca

LAVEYINSURANCE
AGENCY
111 \V. MAIN

PTVC-KNKV I T S-S22I

THE 8E^T WAY"
TO GET THIrJGS COMIW6
youR WAy is ro GO

AFTER.THEM

Listen to thwe whn have
been T)lpa*<ed with our con-
crete, (hir nistomers are our
best adverri*emeni.

r

"FREE" BOWL ONE GAME "FREE1

With this Coupon and Purchase
of two games at the regular price.

BRIGHTON BOWL
9871 E. Grand River 227-3341
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MIDNIGHT MADNESS SPECIAL ARGUS DISPATCH

THE BRIGHTON
107 B. r;rniMJ River Nrivhton

Telephone: A Cad em y 9-9500
Tom Muncf. Editor and Publishtr
Jack Coliey. Advertising Director

PoWinhH every Wednesday by
The BHfhton Argon. Inc.

Entered as second clas§ matter at the
Post Office in Brighton. Michiwn, under
Act of Cn*«Tfm of ADHI «.

Within Michigan: $4.00 yearly
Outride Michigan; $5,00 yearly

NATIONAL AUVKKTISlNi!
REPRESENTATI VKS

American Newspaper Representative!,
Inc.

404 Fifth Avenue 2453 Guardian Bids,
New York 18, X. Y. Detroit 26. Mich.

How to Read an Ad
In The Argus

The following editorial was published
If the November 8, 19fl issue of The
BiifhtOQ Arms. It was written by Wai*
ter Ruck, ta#a the editor and is repro-
duced because of its aptoete during oar
MJdalfht Madness sale.

Let's make one thing1 clear at the
outset of this editorial. The Brigh-
ton Argus i* in business to make
money. Any contrary impression
that may have been given by any-
thing published in these pages
should be dismissed forthwith. We
find nothing repugnant in a dollar
bill, especially one remaining in the
till after all of our creditors have
been satisfied. Given enough net
dollars, we could buy a new font or
two of more attractive type, a new
Linotype or Intertype machine, or
almost anything else that weekly
newspapers always need but can
seldom afford. Perhaps we could
take on an additional hand to assist
in the chores of the week.

Accordingly, this editorial is
being written to make money.
If there is a note of altruism to
be found anywhere, it is in our
desire to see our advertisers also
make money as the result of the
messages they pay money to
have printed in The Argus. But
that is to be altruistic onlv to a
point. Satisfied advertisers, a«
any publisher knows, will be glad
to have more of the same. And
we are just as eager to present
you with bigger and better adver-
tisements as we are to offer you

a well-written, understandable ac-
count of the news each week.

We wonder, therefore, how many
of our readers are able to discern
the message behind each advertise-
ment in this newspaper? Only a
part of the story is told in the
type that you read.

As you read an advertisement in
The Argus, for example, are you
cognizant of the enterprise it rep-
resents? A merchant, or a service,
in your city is investing dollars to
convince you that you should do
business in Rrighton. The adver-
tisement reaffirms his confidence
in Brighton as a good place to shop
and to have things done for you.
The message offers you more than
a choice piece of sirloin steak, a new
automobile, a dress for the wife, a
television set for the home, or a

new house in which to live.
The advertisement offer* one

or all of these things, to be sure,
But it offers alt* a better Brith«
to« for everyone. When you deal
with yonr local merchant or »n>
fesaional servief, v<m u * maHnv
more secure the future of all of
us. As the merchant or aerrice
makes m«r» monev. he pavs more
ta**« an** h'*"e« mor* ner^oim to
«uiit&jn the ^proved level of h>i
bnftinefig. He, himself, spend*
more wnnev on ot^er loral w v »
ices and merchandise. And the
personnel on his staff, us their
pav-cherits «n-«w with the Im-
provement of hi* himinesA. spend
more an** mo** in the town mak-
ing poftftihl* their livelihood,

A uro«t)e>*ing town, sharplv at-
••ndant to i1« own interests. finHs
it ea#v to build new schools, install
n»w sewers, p*v* more street* and
five better and better T>oli>e and
fire protection. As * matter of
f"ct. it r̂ aVes it twssib'e also for
The Brighton Argus to be a better
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n # a v \
The noint is. however that The

Anru« i* not in +hi« effort, sWe.
Vor is th» merchant who adver-
ti***. And the *<»m* mav b* s»id
of the reader. AH nf us are in the
same boat, all billing oavs jn
jsame dir^tion. Tf tbe goal is w
\he re»cMn*. tVi* effort is u
able. Tt «hould be the aim of all of
m to make certain that every dollar
has a* pianv turnovers in Br-Hi-
tftn as 't is Double to arrange. The
woi-e fincers that touch thf dollar
in its course through +he city, the
more elements of profit there are
to be enioyed bv all.

Looking nt the matter from a
purely selfish standpoint, anv
resident of Brighton should be
im<T?r to deal with business in
Brighton. Fvery dollar you spend
in our city helns to cut your tax
bill, help* to give you better citv
service, helps t« pive your chil-
dren better schools, helos to
build " Bnghton that will attract
more bi'^iness.

Any place of business or anv
service m«v try, of course, to *«t
plori«r without advertising. W«
think, however, that vou sliould
have more intere«t in the ones who
do advertise. Surely, thev are
sr^ndin? money with The Argus,
but only as a means to an end.
Thev have nr> interest, nor do we
expect any, in the enrichment of
our coffers. They do have an in-
terest in their *wn <rrowth, toward
the end that Brighton, too, shall

The nower of an advertise-
ment, then, rest* not alone with
the message that in printed but
with the storv of faith, hooe and
courage that is implicit in the ad-
vertisement. Our advertisers are
putting their dollars on Brighton.
Can any of us, aenaibly, do any-
thing less?

To brighten your future, spend
more in Brighton. Spend it with
those who cared enough to tell you'
first in an advertisement. Snend
it with those who populate these
pages. And remember these words
that cannot be read in any adver-
tisement, yet are the real truth of
every advertisement.

WHMI RADIO News Schedule
1350 on your Dial

M0N1MY THBG FRIDAY

6:00—WHMI News
6:30—WHMI News
7:00—WHMI ^ews
7:30— WHMI Newg
7:55— ABC News Around

The World
8:30— WHMI News
8:55—ABC Paul Harvey

New*
9:55—ABC News

10:55—ABC Newg
11:00—WHMI News
11:55—ABC News
12:00—Noon News Edition
12:30—ABC Paul Harvey

News
12:55—ABC N

100—WHMI Newi
1:55— ABC News
2:00—WHMI News
2:35—ABC News
3:00—WHMI" Newi
3:55— ABC News
4:0O-WHMI News
455-ABC Newg
5:00-WHMI News
5:55—ABC Newg
6:00—Paul Harvey News
6:30—Alex Drier, ABC News
6:40—ABC Tom Harmon

Sports
G: 50—Bob Considin«
6 54—ABC News
7:05-WHMI New* FinjJ

SATURDAY

6:00—WHMI News
6:30— WHMI News
7:00—WHMI News
7:30—WHMI News
7:5&—ABC News Around the

World
8:30—WHMI News
8:55— ABC Weekend Newi
9:00—WHMI News
9 55—ABC Weekend News

10:0O—WHMI News
10:55—ABC Weekend Newt
11:00—WHMI News
11:55—ABC Weekend News
1200—Noon News Edition
12:30—ABC Paul Harvey

News
12:55—ABC Weekend News

SUNDAY

7:55—ABC Weekend News
8:55—ABC Weekend News
9:55—ABC Weekend News

10:00—WHMI News
10:55— ABC Weekend News
11:00—WHMI News
12:00— ABC Weekend Newt
12:0&—WHMI News
12:55—ABC Weekend News

1:55—ABC Weekend News
" 2:Q0—WHMI News

2:55—ABC Weekend News
3:00—WHMI News
3 5ft—ABC Weekend Newt
titt-Voioas In the Head-

1:00— WHMI News
1:5!>—ABC Weekend News
2-00-WHMI News
2:">—ABC Weekend News
3:00—WHMI News
3:r-5—ABC Weekend Newi
4:00-WHMI News
4:55-ABC News
5:M-WHMI News
5 55—ABC News
«:M-WHMI Newi
f 3 * - M w on the Go
6.4A—Tom Harmon Sporta
6:55—ABC News
7:05-\VHMI News Final

lines
4 5S-ABC Newi
5:00-WHMI Newi
5:5&—Monday Morninf

Headlines
8:30-ABC M M or the Ge
6:40—Tom Htrmen Sports
R 55-ABC Newi
7:<ft-WHMJ Newi

To the Editor of the Argus:

As membf r* of the Livingston
rotmty Community Coll<*ee
Studv rommittee, we would like
to clarify for citizens of-the
Brighton area, the task of the
committee and Die progress
marie to date.

Thp task of the committee is
not to promote, but to investi-
gate and analyze the possibility
of a community college for thfi
county This studv will take sev-
eral months. Only if the study
shows that such a college is
feasible, will an effort be made
to promole a college. The ques-
tionnaires which have been sent
to parente and children of the
school districts, and the ques-
tionnaires which will be sent to
industry and business will deter-
mine whether the people of the
area need or want such a col-
lege.

Livingston County is surround-
ed by community colleges, in
Lansing, .Jackson County, Wash-
tenaw County, Oakland Coun-
ty, and Flint. Livingston Coun-
ty students who wish to attend
these institutions will have to
pay approximately double the
tuition of students residing in
these counties, and, in the fu-
ture, may not even be welcome,
a« these institutions expand to
capacity. Uvingston County res-
idents are paying a share of
the cost of running the 23 ex-
isting community colleges, since
the state provides approximate-
ly one-third of the operating
cost from tax revenue. State
matching funds of $4,000,000
were set aside in 1964 for com-
munity college capital outlay.
Livingston County made a con-
tribution to this fund, but re-
ceived no benefits.

Enrollment in Michigan com-
munity colleges in 1W4 averag-
ed 62 per cent of the population
of IK and 19 year old people in
community college districts. The
community college can do a job
no high school can do, that is,
reach the older person who
needs to patch up an insufficient
education to make his way m
We.

All Michigan community col-

... --»**^*a;isi-r-.î :̂ aj*

UTTER

DON'T BE A LITTERBUG!

SPEAKING OF AREA-DEPRESSORS

As the travel season gains momentum and
millions of families take to the highways, we
should pause and consider how we may assist
in retaining the natural beauty of the American
countryside,

One of the major blights on the landscape
is litter.

Litterbugs eost Americans a billion dollars a
year, according t ^ k e e p America Beautiful, Inc.,
the national anti-htter organization.

Taxpayers foot half this bill, through the cost
of cleaning up streets, highways, beaches, parks
and other public area*, while the other half is
paid by business, industry and individuals in the
form of losses and expenses attributable to litter.

The prevention of litter should be the ob-
jective of all thinking Americans. One of the
best ways to participate is to have a supply of
litterbags handy — and use them.

Letter to the
Editor

Dear Editor;
Havng completed mv thirty-

sevwth year In the USA., and
having also been a resident of
Brighton, for thirty-six snd wie-
half yean, ako htvng raised,
with thp able assistance of my
lavely wife Margaret, (Irish),
a prerty good law- «biding fam-
ily, I would like, if it is per-
missable. to make a few re-
marks about my wonderful home
town.

Being a perfectly located, big
little city, and the hub of the
nearby expressways, highways,
fifty-two lake*, in a radius of
five miles that surrounds it, hiw-
ever it ha* not grown much, and
lately has been sta-nding still

We have been lacking good
leadership, especially in the past
six years. Oh yes, we have 'ieen
bles-.ed with some real phoney,
but God's mills were jjrindfrig
slowly, but oh, so surely, Now
after most of them have gone
on their way, have departed,
we have sime especialy mixed
up characters, and here is hop-
ing that they will see the hand-
writing and leave us alone!!

CCriticism prevails, with some
turning white when the other
fellow makes a dime more •
Coffeeklotching, gossiping, as fn
any other small town, but is
done more so in Brighton, has
kept and is keeping strangers
from getting a well-deserved
light.

We, the people, the residents
the taxpayers, fathers, mothers
and even some organizations,
plus the dubs and churches are
to blame for it.

Apathy, non-interert. our OUT
daily problem*, some of us wort-
ing everv day, with not such
good feeling*, and «omp that d.i
a little indulging, has and shall
of course create some more of
the above reasons

WHAT IS THE ANSWER? '
„ " W" * r e "inrere, if vou don'f
Ike Brighton, if you mart criti-
cse, without helping, if y № don't

like your neighbor or feilow hu-
man being, if you like your fel-
low merchant, classify yourself
as a phoney, and leave Brigh-
ton!!

Try your luck somewhere else,
and remember, the door swings
both ways. Hope it doesn't hit

ou,
We have the potential leaders;

some in the city government,
some in the American Legion,
some in the Fire Department,
some in our clubs and organ;-
zations, some are also in the
various church organizations. AH
we have to do, is ask them, and
they will gladly give a helping
hand.

But first of all. we mu*t bft
sincere, and provide them with
the necessary funds, and sharp
their enthusiasm. ' Give them
time and miney, and remember,
the last one is a ticklish situa-
tion, but Uncle Sam will deduct
it from your income taxes, bo-
cause he is concerned about
your well-being it from your in-
come taxes, becauia he is con-
cerned about your well-being
and property, because "ONE
HAND WASHES THE OTHER!"

The City of Brighton, wll put
some beautiful artificial flowers
and treei on the citv street light
pistsf I »aw it in Frankenmuth
the other day) on its Bavarian
Folks Fest"; you should havs
seen the crowds, and also the
l'ne in front of both of the
Frankenmuth dining places, Peo-
ple were standing in line for
blocks, with tourist attractions
from all over tho U.S.A.

A friendly welcome and an
occasional smile (even if it
hurts) will do wonders with the
right knd of people. Of course

lam more then wiling to heln
and shake some of you out of
your daydreamng and apathy!!

LET'S GO, BRIGHTON!!
As always, ODen for criticism,

but also for a bigger and better
community

Sineerelv,
Oscar Muller .

manage to one-rate on 1
mill or le»s. This low rate is
due to the lawe amount of
fundi available from state and
federal governments (paid, in
part, by Livingston County tax-
payers), and the fact that stu-
dents pay tuition and require no
living accommodations. Fadli.
ties are used both day and even-
ing. More education for every
dollar spent mains education for
many who cannot afford it now.

Above all, the community col-
lege study should not be pre-
judged by Livingston County
citizens. Every interested citi-
zen thould be In/ormtd, so that
his opinion can be based on
facts which will flow out of this
study. We of the study commit*
tee will make every effort to
keep all citizens informed &f
the study progresses.

T, T. Hurrt
Marian HeidemAn
Fred Hyne
Harry Griffith.

Guide Book
A new publication. "A GuHe

to Michigan's Historical Attrac-
tions." designed to inform Mirh-
iganders about the state's his-
toric sites, is now ready for dis-
tribution. The man and guide
pinpoints all of Michigan's his-
toric sites, museums and historic
buildings.

Included in the publication are
listings and locations of more
than 200 historic site* and mar-
kers, over 40 historic buildings
end 53 historical museums. In
addition to the Michigan map,
inset maps of downtown Detroit
and other historic communities
an» provided.

Copies of the Michigan His-
torical Guide are available
without charge by contacting ei-
ther the Michigan Tourist
CounHJ or the Michigan Histon.
utl Commission, Lansing.

The U. S. Department of Ag.
riculture has revised its quality
standards for beef grade* ef-
fective June 1. The new stand-
ards are aimed at reducing the
amount of fat in retail cuts and
at encouraging the marketing of
leaner, younger beef animals.

MICHIGAN MIRROR
The Democrats, now running

things in Un*ing, are about to
place the legislature in control
o/ panonutue) betting at the
horse racing tracks in this state.

Just how are they proposing
to accomplish such an outland-
ish and dearly unconstitutional
feat? The answer is simple —
with votes! With enough votes,
almost anything is possible —-
and the Democrats nave more
than enough in both chambers
this year—controlling the House
by a 77-37 majority and the Sen-
ate by a 23-15 margin.

Tiiere seems to be no end to
the unbelievable things which

are taking place here under our
eapitol dome. This week, 62
Democrats — with no Republi-
can support — adopted an am-
endment to a bill which would
provide that its newly-creaied
LEGISLATIVE auditor take over
the ADMINISTRATIVE function
of performing daily audits of
each race at all privately-owned
and operated Michigan tracks.
The amendment goes on to pro-
vide that the auditing shall be
performed by a private auditing
firm appointed by the auditor,
and that the expense of these
audits shall be paid for by the
state — or to put it a little more
bluntly - by YOU, the taxpay-
er.

Even the Attorney General, in
an opinion rendered in Febru-
ary, 1964, pointed out that his
review of constitutional deliber-
ations clearly indicated that the
legislative auditor, to be ap-
pointed by the legislature under
Michigan's new constitution,
could not get into the kind of
work which the internal account-
itig department and the control-
ler in a business do during tha
year — that is, checking pay-
men !s that are going out to
make sure they are proper and
being used for the purposes in-
tended. In other words, when
thp year is finished, the post
audit function of the legislative
auditor would occur — and he
would then review the opera-
tions to determine whether they
had. in fact, been conducted ac-
ording to law and in the man-
ner prescribed by the legisla-
ture.

The new constitution, adopted
by all of the people of this state,
very specifically provides that
the legislative auditor shall be
assigned no other duties than
tho-e set forth in that docu-
ment. ,

This amendent could open up
a whole Pandora's box of un-
limited and costly operations.
Concievably. equipped with sub-
poena powers, the legislative
auditor could be running in and
out of private business offices-
leafing through books — check-
ing on collectioa* of such stato
taxes as the corporate franch-
ise lax, sales and liquor taxes,
business activities tax, etc — ard
could be engaging in countless
other administrative, not audit,
functions — and all at state ex-
pense!

This unheralded grab for luc-
crative political patronage >s
patently uncoaUitutional. With
the legislature's auditor in con-
trol of all who have dealings
with the state, and with all state
departments and agencies, leg-
islators can be assured of "red
carpet" treatment wherever
they go.

Wake up, Mr. Citizen — be-
fore it's too late!

GftOWTfl EXPENSE
Record budgets no kwger are

a rarity in Michigan govern-
ment, and probably in most oth-
er states, because a new record
in state spending is set each
year.

The basic reason for this
phenoneinon is easily grasped
by most people. It goes without
saying that more aervicii cost
money, and even a given set
of operations can rise in expense
from one year to the next

Extent of Michigan's govern-
ment's growth is a little more
difficult to fathom unless all
data are available for compar-
ison. Such a full study of state
government growth was made
recently by the Citizens Re-
search Council.

To the layman, the Council's
study spells out clearly where
the so-called record budget ex-
penditures have gone in the past
10 years.

This year, for example, Mich-
igan budgeted $191 million for
84 agencies and services which
were not in existence in 1955.
The budget for the new fiscal
yeer may add 14 more new pro-
grams at an estimated $7.6 mil-
lion annual cost.

For the fiscal year starting
July 1, the Council estimated
the 84 units new in the past dec*
ade and the proposed 14 others
would require about $254 mil-
lion. So it can be seen the cost
of operating the relatively new
programs is going up consider-
ably more than the amount re-
quired for the totally new ones.

Expansion of departments and
agencies which existed before
1955 are not included in the
Council study, but would add
many more thousands through
new functions and duties given
to divisions of long standing.

"New programs and services
appear regularly in annual gen-
eral fund appropriations," the
analytical council notes. Even
in the cash crisis years new
programs were added. After a
peak of 20 new services started

•in 1956, state expansion has
ranged from 2 to 17 programs
a year.

Areas of activity have var-
ied as greatly as their numbers.
Most recently the new programs
have been in the areas of edu-
cation, mental or public health,
welfare, safety, economic ex-
pansion and licensing of pro-
fessional or vocational groups.

The Council notes that some
programs are self-supporting;
others get contributions from
the federal government. Still a
third category depends totally
on state funds for operating. All
have one feature in common:
they contribute to a rapidly
rising state budget and payroll.

CARE FOR MORE
Special education offerings by

Michigan schools are one of me
reasons Michigan school sys-
tems are way ahead of other
states.

There are presently very few
districts in Michigan which do
rot have some kind of special
education service operating or
planned for the near future.
Despite the size of the state,
few students who need these
services are very far from well-
established programs.

Special education facilities
range from those for the physi-
cally handicapped, the mental-
ly retarded and the emotionally
disturbed, to the visiting teach-
er and school diagnostician

programs. , ',
dtfldrea requiring •9td|('/at-

tention in the classroom vary
considerably. Some aw ftlow
readers because of visj^l or
hearing deficiencies, wWk oth-
ers have much mort wAouf
problems.

The physically handiejmd
programs, covering the widest
range of individual probtoos,
served more than 71,060 stu-
dents in the school y«*r just
ended. Crippled, etsditc, epil-
eptic, deaf, blind, hoowbound
and hospitaliMd stud»ts bene-
fitted from these ptttram*.

Another 27,006 ftudmts were
enrolled m various program* for
the mentally retarded. The pro-
gram for emotionally disturbed
youngsters just completed its
mild year statewide but *n teti*
mated 700 students were in-
volved, about 300 more man last
year. -

Visiting teacher afld fdwol
diagnostician seTvie# wore ex-
tended to about MJW tfcte past
year. The bigge&t portion of
this number, probably all but
about 225, wag part of the vis-
iting teacher program,

LIGHTS ON SAFETY
A standard plea comes forth

from the governor's office per-
iodically for a "light the way
to safety" campaign.

The occasiow for the ptea
are we various holidays when
the bulk of Michigan motorists
take to the roads for long trips.
Memorial Day, Independence
Day and Labor Day, Thanksgiv-
ing, Christmas and New Year's
are the primary occasions.

Over the period that Gov.
George Romney has been in
office, the number of cars on
tiie road in daylight with lights
on has . steadily increased
throughout the year rather than
just on these special occasions.

Purpose of the plea original-
ly was to use the lights to re-
mind motorists of the need for
constant safety consciousness.
Whether it has served its pur-
pose is difficult to measure.

Most motorists are conscious
of approaching lights in day-
time driving. Only the cynics
have seen the campaign as
great for the auto battery busi-
ness, if nothing else.

Skimpy Water
Perils Lawns

BY LARRY LAWRENCE

How much does it cost t#
water a lawn? I sometimes run
into the man who complains
that his lawn is dry but who
never waters it. When I s sk why
he says i ts too expensive.

But is it? The cost of water
per 1,000 gallons varies con*
siderably (Detroit 18c. Colum-
bus, Ohio 32c. Boston 40c). But
few homeowners realize how
little the cost of summer water-
ing is likely to be. Most of them
guess from 3 to 5 times ths
real cost.

For most lawns it would be
good if they could have an inch
of water a week from rain or
sprinkling. On a 5,000 sq. ft,
lawn this is 3,200 galloas. At a
typical 36c rate that would be
less than s dollar. And eve*
with a dozen such waterings ft
year it would seem like a bar-
gain price for the continuous en»
joyment of a flourishing green
lawn.

Mr. BOSTON

FINALLY! 7 DELICIOUS REASONS
TO USE THOSE COCKTAIL GLASSES

And they all start with Old Mr. Boston Vodka.

3 ] BLOODY MART COCKTAU.

l'/a of. Old Mr. Boston Vodka
V/-2 ot. Tomato Juice
1 Dash Lemon Juice
Shake urll uilh crnrked ice and
strain into Old Fftshiorud codttail
glass uilh cube of ice.

20 TOVARICH COCKTAIL

l'/a oz. Old Mr. Boston Vodk«
% oz. Old Mr. Boston Kummel
Juice of V% Lime
Shake well uilh craeird ice and
strain into 3 cz. cocktail tfass.

QO RUSSIAN CociTAtt

% oz. OH Mr. Boston Vodb
3/4 oz. Old Mr. fiotton Creroc de

Cacao
% ot. Old Mr. Boston Dry Grn
Shake well with cracked ice and
Strain into 3 ox. cocktail glass.

23 Buct RVSSUN

Povr:
IV2 oz. Old Mr. Boston Vodka
3/4 of. Kahlua (Coffee Liqueur)
On ict cubes in Old Fmkiontd cock-
tail glass.

[ B NlNITCHK* COCITAU,

Wi oi. Old Mr. Boston Vodka'
Vi oz. Old Mr. Boston Crerae de

Cacao
V% on. Lemon Juice
Shake wtU nith cracked ice and
strain into 3 oi. cocktail glass.

[B VODKA SOCR

2 oz. Old Mr. Botton Vodka
Juice Vi Lemon
Vi Teaspoon Powdered Sugar
Shake uell with cracked ice and
strain into 6 oz. sour glass. Drco~
rate ivith halj-slxte cj lemon and a
cherry.

These are just openers. There are
753 different drinks in Old Mr.
Boston's DeLuxe Official Bar-
tender's Guide. Invite a few
friends over for cocktails soon.
Break out the fancy glasses.
Break out the Old Mr. Boston
Vodka — you'll find it makes the
bif difference in cocktails.
Get your Bartender'i Guide by
sending S0i to BAX GUIDE, Mjt.
BOSTON DISTILLS* INC., BOSTON,
MASS. 02118

-1CD BLUE MONDAY COCKTAIL

1 >/2 oz. Old Mr. Boston Vodb y.
34 oz. Triple Sec «
1 Dasli Blue Vegetable Coloring %
Stir ivtll with cracked ice and strain ti
into 3 oz, cocktail glass* \\

3

VODKA M PftOOF 100% GRAIN NfcUTRAl SHUTS. MS. BOSTON D l t T l U U | * £ S04TON, M M l


